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News 

I 0 w a C ity'll Mornin g New • p a per 

WEATHER 
IOWA-Fair, somewhat warmer fA). 

da.Y; tOIUOrroW IncreasIng cloudiness, 
warmer. 

Flashes FIVE CENTS The Associated Press IOWA CITY IOWA SUNDAY, MAY 3, 1936 Ceub'al Prellll Aaeoelatloll VO!-UME XXXV NUMBER 284 

Won't Be Long 
KO~IE, !\lay 3 (Sun1lay) (AP) 

-'Reports of rioting In Addis 
Abab& brought the comment 
rlU'ly too»y from fascists that 
It would not continue long be· 
eause Ute Italian troopS must 
h»ve almost reached the 11m· 
lis of tbe EUtioplan capital. 

, 
The account of the dl8Qrliers 

In Addis Ababa sent to Wash· 
Inglon by the American min· 
Ister In Ethiopia WlUl printed 
ll'idely In lWme's Sunday 
morning nllW!lPfl.PI!I"8. Offlcla¥l 
said th",· had 110 IIIred word of 
~ truubles, 

As Memorial to Sousa Ends Music Festival Fire, Pillage, Riot Rage 
. Bands of Plunderers Ransack 

Posse Seeks Convict 
BLOCK'r ON, May 2 (AP)-A 

JlO"'Ic led by Sheriff T. V. Lacy and 
U. S. :\I,ushal E. J. KnubBon comb· 
ro . the hills sou th of here tonight 
for IInrold Nevers, 26, a Minnesota 
(',,"viet who escaped by leaping 
through a tl'alll wlnUow. 

Nevers, a convicted auto Hllef, 
who with 11 oth~,· cnovlcts was 
being taken [0 the Leavenworth 
JM'nlteotiary, leaped head first 
through a window a~ the Oreat 
Western train stopp~d here to take 
OJ water about 4 a .m. 

Hagood Assumes Job 
('flJCAGO, May 2 (AP)-MaJ, 

Gen. ,Johnsoll lIagood, whose 
crillclsm of \vPA CII IlSCII his reo 
III0Vlti from comnlfllld or the 8th 
corllS atC!l of the U. S. Army, 
assUllled his new post today as 
comnllUlder of the Gt h corps tlrea 
nnil ihe thh'd army. 

His slaff headquarters an· 
nounced he hnd "no sill tement 
011 his future Illans." 

Zeppelin Trip 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

DOIN' A LITTLE PRACTICIN' Marching Band II 
Display Adds l!::::=::==========!.1 

Color to Finale 
Sousa Memorial Fete 

Climaxes Greatest 
Of State Festivals 

With a spectacular marching 

band maneuver and a 1.5110 musician 
Sousa memorial performance In 
Iowa stadium, the three day music 
festival, greatest In Iowa history, 

was climaxed yesterday afternoon. 
Most of th~ 6,500 mUSicians and 

supervlso,'s had left by last night, 

although some were driven hom" 
earlier by the rains. 

Mason (Jity 
With 0. Ilnal official score ot eight 

superior and 10 excellent ratings, 
Mason City, winneI' 1n every festi
val si nce 1983, surpassed Its llUlt 
year's record of eight superior a nd 
eigh t excell ent places, and won flrp41 
In the final rounds of the contcst 
yest erday. 

Daily I owan Photo 

Relief Group 
Asks Aid For 
Stricken Area 
Red Cross Officials 

AppeaJ to Iowa For 
$25,000 Fund 

SPIRIT LAKE, May 2 (AP)-Em· 
m t county Red Cross oWllIals ap' 
pealed tonight tor a $25,000 relief 
fund to aId In feeding, clothing and 
hOusing victims ot the tornadO 
whIch ripped through three n orth· 
west Iowa counUes and on Into 
r.~lnnesota Thursday, killing four 
persons. 

"We are appealing to the people 
of Iowa. to send contrIbutions t o the 
Estherville Red Cross chapter," llald 
Attorney F. J. !Kennedy, county Red 
Cross chairman, "tor we are In dire 
need of tunds to aid the 8torm vic· 
tlms." 

DBma&'e Survey 
Kennedy reported a close survey 

at damage today pushed estimates 
Of loss up to nearly 0. hall a million 
In Emmet county alone. 

Hundreds Attend 
Oran Pape Rites 

Held at Dubuque 
DUBUQUE, May 2 (AP)-Count

leas hundreds of friends attended 
the funeral service here Saturday 
afternoon tor Oran "Nanny" Palle, 
Iowa. highway patrolman who losl 
his lite In a gun battle with a. pa
roled convict at Mu_tlne lato 
Wednesday. 

The Egelhoff Home for FUnerals, 
where t he last rites were held, WIUI 
tilled to overflowing while the str et 
outside the chap I was jammed with 
hundreds ot persona who were UII-

able to gain admluanc to th 
chapel In order to pay their tlnal 
respects to the popular DubuqueI' 
who won natiOnal r ecognition for 
his explOits on the Untvel'slty of 
IOWa gridiron. 

Mrs. Alex Miller, secretary ot 
state and under whose department 
the highway patrol Is operated, 
headed tb list of slate dignitaries 
tn attenda.nce at the r ites. Chlet 
John Halterey, director of the pa
trol, and Major E. A. Conley, assist
ant chlet, had charge ot the SO 
members of the patrol who took Part 
In the services. Lew Wallace, sec
retary ot the motor veh1cle depart -
ment, Willi a lso In attendance. 

FRIEDRICHSHAFElN, Ge rmany, 
lIay 2 (AP)-The first trlp to North 
America of tho llew German zeppe
lin, the Hlndenburg, Is to begin at 
dawn May 6. 

East high echool or Waterloo was 
second, with seven superlm' a nd 
three excellen t places, 

CouneD Bluffs 
Abraham Lincoln, Council Blu\':fs. 

When mOl'e than II third of 1heir band had to stay at born 
because of the l11umps, Eldon Mitchell and Murray Bacon, both 
of Lorimllr, gecid d that tlley ought to get in II little practice. 
.MurJ'RYI the smallest one in the band, had to climb up on a 
bench to get on tho sarno lovel with Eldon nnd his trombone. 

"The survey," he said, "disclosed 
26 farm homes In this county level
ed and C4 other rural dwellings 80 Ossle Solem, head football conch 
twisted and ripped apart they can· and a thlet ic director at the Unlver
not be Jived In. Succeeding voyages wl l1 chiefly 

be In the nature of an experiment to scored six superior ~nd seven ex
determine whether North Atlantic cel1ent entries, and placed th ird . 

"In Esthervi lle lOS homes either 
we,'e wrecked or damaged," 

Great LoII8 crulscs can be- made with the same Iowa City, winDIng first amOl1\1' 
punctuailly as the zeppell n com- .all class A schools, won fourth •• .••• • •• • • • •• •• Increased estimales of Storm dam· 

I C· . 1 S age al1 a long the 50 mile swath of 118ny has malnta ned to South pl~e In the en~lre festival. t · 
America, omp e e ummarles ilestruction cut by the litoI'm led 

Tl1e marching band performances, omclals tOlllght to estimate t he t or· 

Arrests 'Predicted · 
OJUCAGO, 1\Iay .1l (AP)-A 

series of new arrests along the 
crime I\-all of Alvin Karpis, 
raptured "public enemy No, 1," 
WIl8 prophesied tollight by J . 
.:dgar Hoover, chief of the 
Uni\.Cd StllWs Jnstlce depart· 
mont's 'bureau lit Investlga· 
tion. 

whjch were reviewed by Col. George ••• M St' Festl'v l •..• nado lOBS at mol' th~fl a million. 
F. N. Dalley, were the last com pet- • U C a , At ChainPatgn, 1lI., ihe district of-
Itlve e"ents. Colored motion plc- YesterllnY'8 ResultM SOn City; Kathryn Rose. Sto~y City. rice of the federal resettlement ad· 
tures were made of the maneuvers, I Concert band, class AA-Suver- Excel1ent: Patricia stouffer, Colfax; ministration saId It was going to 
In which the university band also, lor: Dubuque, East ot Waterloo, Mary Willla.t'!ls, Fairbanks; Marlon' lend aid to victims of the storm. W. 
participated. The Iowa '!'ralnlng West of \'{aterloo. Excellent : Bur- Edith JIo.~Pet·8, Orange city; phylliS E. Johns, a ssistant regional chIef, 
school band of Eldora gave 0. lington. Good: '!'homas Jeffel'son of Welch Shenandoah' Ruth lIoeck declared: 
ma rching demonstration befOre a Council Bluffs.' Sibley; Mabel EJlf!to~, Toledo. '''Assistance will be given not only 
crowd of 8,000, a nd the 1,500 plecd C"ncer ( band, class A-S'uperlor: Mw·"hing Band to rehabliltate cli ents but to all In 
band cond ucted by Harold Bach- Centerville, Charles City. Excellent: Marching band, class AA-SlIper- need who can pas8 federal loan reo 

C qul"cments," man, director Of University ot hl- Oelwein, Washington. Good: AmM, 10": East of ';Vaterloo. Excellent. 
cago bands, and a festival Judge, Creston, E~le Grove, Sbenandoah. Thomas J efferson of Council 13Iurfs, --------

slty of Iowa, WIUI prosent along 
with Lawrence "Popsy" Harrison, 
"Bill" Boeller and Charles Galliher, 
all ot the university athletic statr. 

Active Jlallbearers Included six 
members of the blghway patrol. 

Mrs. P ape, widow of thl' slain ot. 
flcer, was on the verge ot colla\l6c 
wben th~ . jllet rites were being held 
In Linwood cemetery, Her brother, 
,Edwa.rd Jen~en of Milwaukee, alI

slated her to the car, 

Karpis Taken 
To St. Paul 

Capital; Royal Family Flees 
WA IIINGTON, May 2 (AP)-Fire, pillage and riot rage!i 

in Ethiopia's ancient capi tal of Addis Ababa tonight as, in the 
absence of government, bands of plunderers poured through 
the town. 

The royal family had fled thc city in the anticipation of an 
aUack by advanoing Italian troops. 

A report radioed to the state department by the American 
minister, ornel ius Van H. Engert, stUd the center of the city 
was burning fiercely; that three stray bullets had struck the 

American legation. but none of Its 

Report Selassie 
In Somaliland 
Italy AJready Primed 

To Celebrate Its 
Expected Victory 

ROME, May 3 (Sunday)-ltallan 

occupants had been hurt. 
Heavy Flrlnr 

Van Engert reported heavy tlrloe 
In the town , with bllnds ot plullder· 
ers roaming the stre 1.8 seeking 
loot, 

In a messag flied at 6 p .m. Addl8 
Ababa um e, he reported the home 
of an American vice conSUl, W . M. 
Crllmp of Philadelphia, had been 
sacked of nil his possessions while 
he was in the legation, 

The fate of most of tho 63 Amerl. 
can men, women, a.nd children be· 

press dlspll,lches from DJibouti, lIeved to b In Addis Ababa appal" 
French gomalIIand, early today cntly was not known at that time. 
~ald Emp('ro,· llali~ Selu.sslc and Five Americans hail taken refugo 
his family would rCllCl, that clly tn the British legation and tbree 

others wore in the American dlp lo
by special train today after fl eeing malic mission, 
from Addis Ababa. Temporary Shelters 

The Ilews Of tbe Negus' de- I n addition, the Am rlcan lega· 
parturc threw Rome Into an 101- tlon was giving t emporary sheltel' 
promptu celc!bt'll lion last night. to 30 Greeks and ~Ix RussIans , men, 
I Newspapers print d ext r a. 8. women, and children, who had been 
ICrowds packed around news-stands, unable to " ~ach othel' legations In 
snatching up the papel'S as tust safety. 
as they were delivered tor !IIl1 . Even before flames began sweep· 

The JOY of vlctory was expresseti Ing tbe flimsy structures of AddiS 
without the regimentation prepared Ababa, EnlOe .. t saW that the altual.· 
by tbo government, which already tlon rapidly was getting out ot 
had off ret! the nation to prepa"e hand. Police protection had broken 
~or a nation-Wide "adunalA"-a down, most of the sbops had been 
mobilization In honor or the ltal- looted, and there was tlrlng on aU 
Ian army's arrlvlll In Audls Ababa. sides. 

Thl! adunata, when It docs come, . AlthouJh ho 8l,lld thcrll had heen 
iwlll mark thc climax ot Italy's third no specific ant\-forelgn demonBtra.
victorious war In 24 years. tlons, movement about the s treets 

Marshal Pietro Badogllo's forcea was extremely hazardous. 
tHready were closo to Addis Ababa Weapons Abandoned 
atter working thelr way up the Apparently large quantities of 
'slide-torn tortuous road frOm r\tles and ammun ition abandoned 
Desaye. by gove,nment and police oWclals 

Heavy rains set I n, bogging the were In the hands of the rioterS. 
narrow highway, and landslides Engert said no bullets had been 
;were frequent. 

Badolglo's communique today did A "diligent sea rrh" Watl untler 
WilY for "anl'one who hRrborefl 
or aided" the gangster In his 
long flight from justice, Hoover 
as_ted during a brief stOP 
hpre on an airplane fltght frOfll 
SI. Paul-where f{arJ)ls wa.~ It 
prisoner-to New York, 

concluded the festival. Con~ert 8and Marshalltown. Good: NAwton. Shi R d 
Slight Drizzle Concert band, class B-Superlor: Marching band, class A-Super- p eporte 

A slight drizzle tell during the Logan, Vinton, Excellent: Ida lor: Eagl Grove, Shenandoah, Red 
Public Enemy No. I not stute the exact position ot the 

li.d,.a.nclng colUmn a.nd, cons quen t
Iy, It was lmposslble for observcrs Brought in Chains 

From New Orleans 

tho d dlt'eetly Into the American lega' 
tlon compounds, descrlblllg those 
which h it legation buildings as rl· 
cochets. 

All local telephone communication 
(Seo Page EIGHT, No.1) t band contest, driving a. few spec· GroV1l, Marlon, Sigourney. Good: Oak. ExceUent: Albia. Oood: Sunk off Cape 

tators to cover. It continued only a Denison, Hampton, Knoxville, Le- Washington. 
tew minutes, however. Mars. Marching band, class B--S'uper-

Iowa. City led class A schoolS Plano solo-Sup rlor: Anna Wolt, lor: GriSWOld, LellIars, Waverly. Mter Collision ST. PAUL, May 2 (AP)-Alvln 
throughout the contest, a nd finIsh· Burlington; Vernon Oultentelder, Good: Postville, Lamoni, Logan, Karpls, leader of the gang charged 
ed with foul' superior a nd seven ex· Franklin of Cedar Rapids; Ray Far- Marchi ng baul!, class C-Super- with carrying out two Of th na. 

Derby Picture cellent places. Superior r a tings went ley, Denison; Maxine Gambs, North lor: Lost Nation. Excellent: Du- NEW YORK, May 3 (Sunday) (AP) tlon's pajor kldnapplngs was reo 
LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 2 (AP)- to Rollo Norman, celio solo; mlscel- of Des Molncs; Barbara Scott, Ma- mont. Oood: Lorimer, Pa rkersburg. - The freighter Canadian Planter turned today to the scene of hIs 

An Associated Press portable wlre_llaneous woodwind group, orchestra, was reported to the Radlomarlne crimes after being seized llUIt night 
pnoto transmitter within an arm's girls' sextet, and miscellaneous FINAL BOX SCOR.E ComlDlettee To corporation as having sunk ea.rly In a bloodless department Of justice 
reach of the AP photographer wbo brass group. Superior Excellent today following a collision with the coup In New Orleans. 

to determIne just how quickly he 
could get his men Into Addis A ba
ba to restore order. 

Report New 
African Ruler 

DJIBOUTI, French Somal lIand, 

Addis Ababa 
Seems Like' 
Shanty Town 

took the picture, was used to flash Excellent place was awarded to Mason City .................... 8 10 . ' freighter City of Auckland four Karpls, tbe nation's most sought 
the finish of the Kentucky derby Ch ristian SchrOCk, baSlloon solo: East Waterloo ............ 7 3 Pass Tax BleIl miles northeast ot Cross Rip Light-I criminal, had boast d he "wouldn 't May 3 (Sunday) (AP)-Lru3t reports 
over the enti re nationwide wirephoto Douglas Woods, baritone-euphonium A. Linco ln, O. B ......... 6 7 ship between Cape Cod and Nan- be taken alive:' but J . Edgar Hoov. I' aching Djibouti today from Ad-

By ALBERT \Y. WILSON '" 
ASSOCiated l>relJll Forelln Stalr 

(JU8t Returned From Addis) 
qletwork within 20 minutes aUer the solo; Ralph Dunlap, French horn; Iowa City ...................... 6 7 tUcket. er, h ead of the department Of jus· \dls Ababa betore telephone lines 
mce was over. J olin Webster, clarinet; George Mtl- West Wa.terloo ............ 4 7 A second message, received short- tlce burellu of Investigation, Who 

The portable, 0. new addition to ICl', 8IlXaphone; Walter Burger, Centerville ...................... 4 4 ';VASHINOTON, May 2 (A.p)-De- Iy atter the collision was reported, led the capture and accompanied were cut Indicated that Ita lian 
hh. AP's coast to coast system tor oboe; and girls' glee club. j3lgourney ...................... 4 3 spite a lternative proPosllls, and con_ stated that the crew of 85 of the the prisoner here, said Karpls was planes dl'OIJped pamphlets announc-
~rnllsmlttlng pictu res by Wire, was Girls' Sextet Logan .............................. 4 2 linued oppoSition from buslne"" Planter had been IIIlfely IAken off "so damned scared h e couldn' t Ing that a son of Llj Yasj, grand-
Installed In quarters at the op or Glrla who sang In the sextet Roosevelt, D. M. .. ...... 4 2 cri tics, Chairman Harrison (D-MIlls) by the Auckland, which then was talk ,'" Not a. shot was fired by the son of tho Ethiopian Emperor Men-
1he stands parallel to the flnlsl1 were Gwendolyn Pratt, Beth Llve- East Sioux City , ......... B 6 of the "enate tlnance committee to- anchored a. half mile north of Nan- heavily armed agenla who ended ellk, would be the "new" Ethiopian 
91ne at ChUrchill Downs while a zey, Alma Ruth Findley, Betty Mar- Central, Sioux City .... 3 4 tucket S'ound gas and wlBUe buoy. tbe search for Karpls. 
photographer was wO"klng on the tin, Katherine Reeds, and DoriS Ua.warden ............. _ ....... 3 3 day fo recast the house tax bill would Other sources here, Including the Taken by Plane 
:roof dh'cctly outside. GafeHer. Dubuque ... _ ..................... 3 3 slide onto the senate floor without coast guard, were not intormed of Karpls 'was brought here by 

Embezzler Sentenced 
SISSETON, S.D., l\1ay 2 (AP) 

-o8C!ar Fromke, cashier of the 
Farmers allll Merchants bank 
or Revillo, was under sentence 
of five years In the state pen· 
Itentlary today arter pleading 
guilty to charges of embe·nle· 
moot. Shortage". \If ,11,700 were 
found In his RCCounts and thl' 
bank was clotecl. 

Fromke was sentenced to nve 
}'ears eMit on SO tI6))1U'ate 
eounts, but Judge Jloward Bab· 
I'OeIi: ordered the sentencea to 
run eonrurrenUy, JUI deposl· , 
tOl't! In the cl~ bank are 
prolerted uniler the federal 
dtposit Insun.nce act. 

Members of the woodwind group East Des Mol ncs ........ 3 2 "much tt·ouble." the accident a.nd radlomarlne did not Hoover and eight tederal agents on 
wera Dorothy SOUcek, Christia n Eldora ............... " ............. 3 2 His statement came at' tha con- have details as to elrcumstancea a. nine and a half hour sleepless 
Schrock, John Webster, and Jose- elUSiOn ot the third day of hearings, under Which the vessels col\lded. airplane trip marked by detours 
phlne S'ldwell. , I The City Of Auckland was en and hazardous flying weather . 

The brass group comprised Rlch- Gabriel Outblown- In w hich crl ttclsm of the admlnl- route from Halifax, N. S. to Boston Shackled with heavy chains on the 
a rd Cambridge, Charles Beckman, 8tl'atlon las plan was mingled with and N ew York while the Planter long ride, Karpls WlUl rushed under 
Ralph Dunlap, William Swisher, Bachman Directs sugg slions for other ways to ru.laO was en route from New York to beavy guard to the fedet'lll build· 
Don Graham, .. nd Vernal Wagner. For Birth oj Son revenues. Boston and M~ntreal. Ing Immediately upon arrIval and 

. Omelals estima ted that 8,000 vls- Suggest Substitutes , held there for questioning. Hoover 
I tors, Including the 6,500 contes t- I Even d mocratlc members ot the left early this afternoon for New 
ants, attended the threc-day fesU- Yesterday afternoon a t 4:20 Har· committee Joi ned 1n suggesllng 8ub- Foreign Student, York. 
val. Thirty- four events, and a. total old Btichman of the University of slitute9. Sen.utor Bailey, of North Found Friend In When he would be arraigned and 
of 58 contest were Includqd on the Chicago was directing a 1,500 piece al'ollna, adva nced the Idea tbat the Whether he would ·be tried first tor 
program. mass band In Iowa City. In Chi· "most constructive way" to balance Mr.. Whittaker the $200,000 kidnaping Of banker 

French Vote Wi1l 
Determine Policies ' 

PARIS, May 2 (AP)-France will 
«leclde tomorrow Just hoW far to 
the ' left her government must 

cago yesterday at1.erlloon at 4:20 tho budget might be to encourage Edward G. Bremer or the seizure 
Mrs. Harold Bachman gave birth to business r ecovery rn.lh&l' tban te Foreign students at the Unlver- of WJIllam Hamm Jr., brewing com· 
an eight-pound l2-ounce son. lay n ew taxes. slty of Iowa durIng nearly 10 years pa.ny head, who paid $100,000 for 

Said Director Bachman, "He'll Bailey and I)'enator King (D- round a friend and "mother" In bls freedom, District Attorn ey 
probably he a musloilln. W e'U name Utah) joined In asking treasury ex- lIin. H,4m ~lttaker, 81, who George F . Sullivan was unable to 
him John PhllllP." The number perts to estimate what r eve nue IIIled at Mercy hospital Thul'8da.y say. Hamm was kidnaped June 
the band had been playing was would be realized from the present afternoon. 15, 1933, and Bremer, Jan. 17, 1934. 

emperor. 
The proposed ruler to succeed the 

(Ieel ng Emperor Halle Selasals was 
"aid to be liVIng In TaJura, French 
,Somallland. 

(Llj Yasj, who succcoded to the 
Ethiopian throne In 1913 after 
Menellk's death, but was over
thrown In 1916, was said In r e
liable quarters last Novemher to 
i!Jave dlcd after a lingering illness, 
\! urlng which he was vi rtua\ly a 
prl~oner of th e government.) 

The Imperial family ot Halle Sel
asslo WlUl expected to r each Djibouti 
Ilbout 2 a .m. ell8tcrn stllndard time. 

Hogan Retires As 
Head of Land Bank; 

Unveil His Portrait 

OMAHA, ?tIay 2 (AP)-Danlel P. 

· i jIlwlnl' to meet the people's will . 
I P APE Atter ahowlng a decided trend 

I MEM. ORIAL I toward the lett In the Inconclualve 

"Thunder" written by t he late J ohn tax l aws It the Ilnnual national In- Traditionally known as the Wanted' 
Phillip Sousa Ilnd dedicated to hiS come shOUld rise to ~70,OOO,OOO ,QOO. "mother of forelen ,tudenl-." M~. At least two ther demands for Hogan, tormer pre81dent of the fed· 
memory. King already has proposed a 8ub- W"lttaker kept In conatant touoh custody of Karpls were Indicated, eral land bank of Omaha, was hon-

Said Prof. Oharles B, Righter of 8tltute for the pending bill, based /wIth these studenta wbo returned Hoover told newsmen Karpls was ored here today and tonight for his 
the music department, "Nervous mainly upon higher Income taxes. to their native lands as dentl.ta, wanted for three kldnaplnga, In· 19 years ot service as head of tbe 

.1 

'balloting of last Sunday, the vot-
FUND I 'ers will 1'0 to the polla tomorrow 

... _____________ ... 'or the ruri·off elections . wblch will 
Below are yesterday's contrlbu. '\:Ietermlne detlnltely tbe compolltlon 

tlons to the Pape Memorial fund on the next chamber of deputies. 
~hlch will be held In trust for Omn Traditionally, the complexion of 
1'1. Pape's widow and mother. The "the government I. based upon the 
fund was Rta,·ted In Iowa City by 'political eomposltion of the cham
friends and admlrerR of Patrolman bel' ot depuUea. 
Pape, 'l'ho waR mortally wounded 
by a gunmnn near MU8catine TU es. 
day, April 28. Contributions may be 
' . nt to the "Papo Memorial Fund, 
care or The Dally Iowan Iowa City, 
la." 

An Admirer ............ ............ __ .. 1 
A Frleod ............................ _ ....... .. 'Z 
Dr, W, B, Hell ................ _ ._ ..• 1 

I 

Fllea Acceptance 
DES MOINES. (AP) - Bes· 

slo G. Engle of Cedar Rapids tiled 
an acceptance In district court here 
of Dletrict Judge F. S. Shank· 
land's order reducing a $26,050 
a utomoblle accident judgment 
awa.rded her to ,20,000, 

tathers have been known to do Not MUch '1'rouble e ngineers, teachera and other 00- .eludlng thOlle of. Bremer and bank. Hogan retired May 1 at hla 
many thIngs, but seldom do they But as the hearings recessed for ~upatlons. Hamm, the .Iaylng ot a sheriff, 15 Own r equest, 
lead 1,500-plece bands," . the week end , Harrlsol) told news- Among her "children" are na- bank robberlel, three of tour mall A portrait of Hogan was unvelled 

Optimist Tnterruttlonal 
DES MOINES (A.P) - Samuel 

Myers Of Racine, Wis. , waa elected 
Ifovernor of ,the ninth district of 
Optimist International at the 10th 
annual conyentlon Of the district 
here yeaterday. E. MacDonald·MII· 
lar of Des Molnea was elected dis· 

papermen "I don't think we are gO- tlves of India, Chin&, Japan, Java, holdups and complicity In the slay' at Central high school here at the 
Ing to have much trouble getting Mexico and otber tar-away coun- Ing of "tl1ree of four other feUow .. " afternoon meeting, a. public affair 
thiS bill out of the committee." He tries. attended by about 1,500. The chlet 
added, however, that there probably For thOS8 she could not take Into speaker was Albert S. 00S8, land 
would be some challgea In the mea- \her own home at 12 W. Jefferson Inventory 01 Estate bank commIssioner, ot Washington, 
sur~ I ~treet, ahe always found other ad- DES MOINES, (AP)-Inventory D. Co 

The committee chairman's state- dre8llcs. She al80 learned to cook ot the estate of Charle8 Irvine, 54, Ooss said Hogan came to him 
ment was In accord with plans of tt\elr native dllhllll,-two Indian widely known Ankeny Belgium three yea rs ago and confided his 
congressional leaders to push the dlshllll, "Curry" and "Chutney borle breeder, set valuallon of $76,· desire to retire "when hla job was 

trlct lI eutenant·governor and Fred· tax and relief bills through con- sauce," were amol\&' her Ipeclal- 182, Of whloh 126,000 was lite In· done." 
eric Gaiser of Racine, secretary, 
treasurer. 'The dletl·lct . will hold 
Ita 1937 . convention at Madison, 
WIs. 

grcss during the n ext month and Itles. Not only the Itudenta who lurance. Indebtedness was estt· "His first thought was tor the 
wind UI) the se3slon before the re-I roomed a.t her home, but otlter for- mated at H',OOO. Heirs Include the bank. Then be quietly stepped out 
publican national COli veil lion June I elgn students In the university wIdow, three sons and a daughter, wben he felt the emergency was 
a. /Were otten entertained at her home. aU of Ankeny. ____ _ over," said .q~ 

NEW YORK, May 2 (AP)-A Is 
Ababa Is what Americans wOlll1d 
describe 118 a Shanty Town-aIWBYll 
a. general fire has been one of the 
g"eatest fears of the population. 

All water, except what little may 
be obtalncd from 0. few poor _nil, 
must be cal'rled Into town trom sur· 
rounding hills. 

In anticipation of sucb a fire 
emerge ncy a s developed In Addis 
today, the Belgian police dlreotor8 
had scores Of huge water barrels 
kept tilled Ilt various points. One 
old·fashloned pump engine Is the 
sole tlre·flghtlng apparatus. 

In Dangerous SPOt 
The A.merlca n legaUon I.. In ' t1'l~ 

most dangerous position Of all lega' 
tlons In a. fire. It 1s leu than a 
mile from the SlAr ot Halie 8elaasle 
Square--the center of town. OraS8· 

thatched Tukul houses, which flames 
would turn Into a raging Inferno in 
a few mlnute8, surround the lep· 
tlon grounds. 

These &'rounds are not large, 
slandlng at the top of one of the 
many hills on which Addis Ababa. '-
built. ., 

Legation Home 
In the center 18 the gray stone 

legation hom e, opened only two 
months ago when Acting Minister 
Corllellus Van H . Engert's wife, hla 
two little ohlldren and a governess 
arrived In the capllAl trom EI¥Pt. 
Atter elgbt montbs separation the 
Engerts were reunited because tlTUy 
helleved all dancer was over for this 
year. A few days later they 1IIlW',the 
first Italian plane. 

Four naval radio operators, sent 
by the United States government 
to operate Itll new radio statton, 
the most powerful In EthIopia. IIv· 
ed In a barracks with theIr monkey 
pets behind the legation home • • 

Vice ConSul WJUlam Cramp :baa 
been living In a. house In the hean 
of town. Except tor the Seventh Dqr 
Adventist hospItal, the American 
missions 1n th e region are a .affI 
dl'lance tram th' dtl. _. ~ ...... 

.""'" 
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Engagement of Miss Kuever 1\ 

To William Merritt Announced l!::::===========::::.!1 
ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT 

Revealed at 1 O'Clock 
_ Luncheon at Home 

Of Mrs. F. Holmes 

Announcement wa. made of 
the engagement of Gretch n 
I nevel', daughter of Prof. and 
Ml·S. R. A, Kuever, .5 1\Ieb'o e 
circle, to William O. Menitt, 
son of )frs. Den H. ?lIerritt of 
Ft. Dodge, at a 1 o'clock lunch
eon at the borne of ~[rs. F. E. 
IIo}mes, 903 E. Iowa awuue, 
ye terday. 

Me, aO'es concealed on pJac
al'(ls of the guests bore the 
engagemenl nnnounoement. Tho 
luncheon table, which was centered 
with pink tapprs and a bowl at pink 
,'oses, had marionette lIgUres all· 
prOllrlate to the ooCWllon at t'aCh 
plac('. Individual corsages wero 
gl ven as fa I·ore. 

Gucsls al the e\'ent were IJar· 
rlett ];I rrltt , Mr., Charlca Van 
Ep,t.., Clara PCrklns, lsabellt Smith, 
Mary PardeJl, Mar!:,aret OI~en, Mary 
Carol}'n Knever and lIIlss KucI'c". 

MIllS KUllver, n. juniOr student In 
the unlv "slly, I.s arfiliatCd with 
]{appa Kapila Gamma so,·orlty. She 
Is sO"orlty eclltor at the Hawkoye, 
university yearbook, and leader at 
freshman 011enl1l.tlol1. Last year she 
sepved A8 a menl/>er 01 the F.'lval 
slaft and Apprentice Play()rs, and 
she has been on the committees for 
Frivol Frolic and Spinsters' Spr e. 

MI'. Merritt, editor of The Dally 
Iowan, I.s a member at Phi Kappa 
Psi [mll'rnlt.\' and Sigoma Della Chi, 
Ill'otesslonal journalism frntcrnlty. 
] rc Rerved last year aa city editor 
ot The Iowan, 

Memorial Day Group 
Has Annual Meeting 

At Legion Building 

'1'h 4\ JIlemorlal day assoclatlon 
h ,Id It.. annual meeting at the 
A mrrlean 1,.(I"lon building Frl<lay 
'<-venlng at 7:30 with Frank Mezlk, 
president, presidIng. 

Office,'!! ,'eele'ctM wel'p lIfr. lIfezlk, 
)lresldent, anll Mrs. CasRle John
son, 8cc,·ctary-t,'easurer. Patriotic 
or<l('1'8 an9\V~rl ng to 1'011 calt were 
'Vomen's R('lIcf corps, j\ merlcan 
Uglon, American Legion auxiliary, 
+lImn I~h \Var Veterans, Spanish 
'Vu.' Veterans auxillary, Veler,uls 
of I"orclgn \\'urs, nnd tho Daugh· 
te.'S at Union Veterans. 

t· 

Grapefruit 
\Vatrles Syrup 

BI'OII~d Bacon Coftee 

Dinner 
Fresh Vegetable Salad 

Roast Veal and Potato 8 

Bullered Onions 
Bread CUI'rant Jam 

Hiee and Maple Syrup puddIng 
Coftee 

SUpPfl' for Ix 
Chicken Salnd 

Potato Rolls Plum Jam 
Strawberry Sherbet 

Sponge Cake Co[tee 

Chicken "il iad 
! c.up. (Heed 

~()()k~d (·hlcken 
l'~ cups dleo(1 

c~lVY 
2 lablupoona 

(.'huPJ')E'd I'reen 
prpppr" 

I tAble,poon. 
chopped 
pImiento. 

1 tal, ••• poon 
I~mon julee 

~,!J t(!IlRpOOn lal L 
~{ tpp"poo n 

pallrl}<.a 
',.\i cup l11(\)'on

naille 

Mix all Ingredients except mayon
naise. Chili, a<ld one·llalt mayon· 
nal~(' anrt SCI'\'I.' on cl'isl) lettuce 
leaves. Top wllh remaIning mayan· 
nalae and serve Immediately, 

Potato Rolls 
1 CtLl(e tom- 2 e,urs 

prelROd yealt 1-3 cup tat, 
I cup hot meltea 

m •• hed 1 ~~ teaspoon. 
pota.to('. "all 

I <'UP hot potato ~-3 cup lugar 
water 5 cups flour 

lIf!;" potaloes and water anrl let 
stand unl!l lukewarm. Add one. 
fourth cup to the yeMt c,'um bled In 
large b()wl, add gg8, Cnt, "alt, au· 
go.' and t'tVo cups ot flour. Beat 
well and aeld rest of Ing"edlents. 

Dail" I OWa?l Ph oto 
.Ii 1 o'clock luncheon at the home of Mrs. F. E. IIolmc', 903 

E. Iowa avenue, brought the annOllncement of tit engagement 
of GrE'tclien Ku('ver, daughter of Prof. and Mrs. R. A. Kuever, 
5 Melrose circ]<', to William O. Merritt, son of lIfr . Ben H. 
Merritt of Ft. Dodge. 

from 

HOUSE to HOUSE---
Cover and let rJ!04G untJl doubled in .~r-------.. --,._ ...... __ a __ .... _ a __ .~"'''"_. __ ... _ . _ ........ __ Cl __ ..... _O __ . .......... _. 

bulk. 'fhls will requh'c about four 
h(\urs. Roll out dOUl':h until one· 
halt Inch thick . Cut out rolJs and 
place next each othcr on greaseel 
baking sheet. Cover with clolh and 
let rIse until doulllCd In size (about 
three hours). Bake 12 minutes In 
modcrate o\'en. Whl)e hot, spread 
with topping. 

Topping 
2. hlbl t!Ml>oonlf 2 ta.bINJpOon. 

hut milk 1~1'4r 
1 •• r YOlk 

nnrl allilly with 

Alpha ,'11\'1ll1l- Phi 
M mbel'~ or the Engle Grove ban<l 

w~r~ gUcslR at the ch(ll)ter house, 
Suturday. 

A111lia, 'J'Rn Omega 
Spcndlng tho week end In Chi

cago are Bill Sinn of Clarinda and 
Den n Oggel at Man rloe, both A 4; 
Robert J-,Itlle, A 3 ot Colfax; Robert 
O'Brien at ounell D1urf~ and Ro
herL McOow~1l of Lake Parle, both 
A~. 

)'i I{alllll\. Alphll 
a lIcsls this we It n<l Include Lea 

A. Iloegh of ha.rllon, Mr. and 1111'S. 

1-:. G, Kuchcl, Mr. and Mrs. Verne 
Wcher, Mr. and Mrs. Doual4 
Mounce, Dana and John Spear, all 
of ChiCago, III. , and Mr. and Mrs, 
Eo T. Olson of Cedar Rapl<ls. 

PsI Omega 

Visiting at lhelr homes this week 
end 111'0 HQpert Scbulzo of Readlyn 
anrl R<iJorl LI n 'e ot Dubuq lie, both 
DI. 

Edward Nix Fetes 
Mr,. Ida MigliaJ'io 

\ At Afternoon Tea 

l'd;rs. Ida Mlgllario, editor ot 
Hous hold magazine, was guest of 
honor at a tea gIven yesterday al
ternoon at the J eCteroon hotel by 
Eel "'ard D. Nix of the college ot 
comm rce. 

More than 30 at udenta and facul
ty membe.'8 Inter sted In magnzlne 
\\'01'1< wel'c Invited to see Mrs. 1II1g
lIarlo's display ot natural coloI' 
pIctures, drawIngs and sketches and 
tho processes lhl'ough which they 
mUllt Il8l!S In becoming magazloe 
repro<luetlons. 

lIIrs. Mlgllarlo bas been doing 
magazjne work tor 17 years and I~ 

now engaged In conducting nalional 
surveys amon!:, readl.'rs of Housc
hold magazine, ha\'lng been with 
the publication since 1925. ACter 
leaving Iowa City Mrs. Mlgllarlo 
will Ira to ColumbIa. Mo" where she 
wlll speak to the journalism stu· 
dents at the UnIversity of Missouri . 

Alpha Chi Omeg(l 
Alumnae Ch7Ipter 

To Honor Seniors 

Tho alumnl\o chapter at Alpha 
Chi sorority are honoring the 8en-

Music Department 
Of Woman's Club 

To Give Program 
"Favorite Songs and Instrumen· 

tal Num/>ers" wl11 be the topic at 
n meeting of tho music department 
of the Iowa City Woman's club at 
the home of Mrs. George C. AI· 
bright. 71. Park road, at 8 o'elocl< 
tomorrow evening. 

Tho following program will be 
presented: 
DIxieland .................. ............ Emmett 

Group 
Little Pluk Rose .......... .. 

.. ..... _... Carrio J acobs Bond 
~111.mmy Song .......... ,. James G!l1elt 

Mrs. H. L. Bailey, soprano 
Cinnamon G"ove ................... _ ... Dett 

!\frs. Charles A. Hawley, pianist 
Long, Long Trail .... Stoddard King 

Mrs, George Frohweln, Mrs, 
II. C. lls uer, vocal duet 

Juanita ........... _ ....... Carolyn Norlon 
Group 

Bluo Danube ....................... . 
!\frs. Hawley, M:rs. George 

Suepllcl, plano duet 
Day In Venice Suite ... _ ....... 

!\frs. Sueppcl, pianist 
IIome Sweet Home 

Grou)) 
A meell ng at the drama depart· 

ment oC lhe Iowa Ity \Voman's 
club will take place ThuL'sday after. 
noon at 2:30 In 011 

loru ot tho actl ve chap tor lhls morn. cnce 1'00l11S of Iowa Union. P lays 
Ing at a 9 :30 breakfast at lhe home ' ·dlll'~~enting 1I1e In New England 
ot 1\11'8. I~. J . Liechty, 320 Rlv r w!ll bo L'evlewecl by 1\1l's. L. ;R. Blll1' 
st,·eet. Places will be latd for about HUn, JIll'S. Lyman C. BurdIck, a nd 
S1. I M,·s, Roy G, B usby. Due to II. 

The commllte~ In cha.rge of the chang In tho regular sched ule, 
br~akfast lJI Ruth Weller, chairman, lho meeting will be the lut one 
Mrs- Liechty alld Mrs. A. S'. Foul't . of the yea.'. 

The senior honorees are Florence 
Paine of Iowa City, Betty mand and 
Jenun tte Glenny of Independence, 
Reva Abel at Corrdon, Ella Mar
I':aret li~se ot Albia, VIrgInia Mar
lowe or MaBsenlt, DorIs I{e!ly ot 
Britt, Jran Patterson of Marengo, 
Norma Dierking of Sioux City, 
Thelma Crawford of Minburn, and 
Ona Mae Ingebretson at Sheffield. 

Former University 
Graduates Marry 

In New York City 

Sons of Union Jfets 
The t;'ons of Union Velerans met 

ilL the courthouse Frl<lay, with Mrs, 
B.·uco Fackler and Mrs. FargQod 
hostesses. Spring flowers decol'ated 
tho room. There was a social hour 
lifter lhe meeting. 

To Entertall1 
The staff of lhe wom~n's physical 

education department will enler· 
taln 8(>nlor womcn majoring In 
Ilhyslt'al education at a dinner to· 
morrow at 6 p.m. at tho hOl1,e of 
Janet Cumming, 1326 Yewei! street. 

Announcement Is made at tho 
marriage of Qretchen Pulley, 
(l(l.u~lllel' of ML'. and Mrs, B. l!. Pul
ley of Maq uoketa, lo Arth ur de 
\Vlntel', son of Mr, and Mrs. N. de 1111'S. George Pierson of 
"'In tN' at Pella. which look plnco ton Is a week end guest 
at the Lillie Churcb Around the City, 
Corner In New York last Wednes
day. Mr, and M,·s, C. J. Mitten of 
New York attended the couple. 

Dr. Stanley B. Pet ere, junior In
tel'no In surgc,'y at Unlverslly bos
pltal, Is ill at lhe hospital. M.·s. d~ Winter attende<l lIIaquo

k eta junior college and the Unl\'er-
<lI ly or Iowa, where shu was amll- Visiting D,·. and Mrij, F. J. 
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r Westlawn News i Gamma Alpha Men 
_-~------__. E1ltertain AlumnUl 

The J\lnlor class was hostess to 
member. of the senior class at a 
da.nce last night In the recreation 
room, which resembled a gay Chlnn.
town, with lanterns, balloons and 
conteltl as decoraliolUl. The com
mittee In charge was comprlsC<1 0 1 
Dorothy Cumming... Na of Colfax; 
Margaret Logan, N~ of Manchester; 
and Irene Koenig, N2 of Riverside. 

EleanOr Lewis, N2 ot Williams
burg, IS spending lno week end at 
her homo. 

John C. Slelnberg of New York 
and Don Lewis were guesls at ~ 
luncheon ut the Gafllmq, AI\lha tra. 
ternlly 110llSe 'csterda)', 111 r. 8leln
berg was n ehu.·ter member or the ll 
(I'8to I'll It l' and Is noW In lhe research 
division oC Bell labOralol'les, New 
Yorl·. 

Contract Winners 
Winners at (lve tables played at 

Mary Stryker, N2 of Eagle Grove, 
has a& h er guest her mother, 1\1rs. II. weekly dupUcate contract bridge 
A. A. Stryker, match at JIlunn's gdll Friday eve· 

Dorothy Theel, N8 or Zwingle, 
has Mrs, Howar as her guest. 

VIsiting Frances Marten, Nl ot 
);ItoI'm Lake, are Mrs. Ellld BreCde
love A.nd ber daughter, Joyce. 

BRUCEWOOD 
"Dr 8S of the '" erll" 

J'erfect u(tel'noon Ilie. 

I.llre for early summer 
IClUillle a·deux. ColoL·. 
luI refreshing chiffon, 

pllre dye, with remo\,. 
IIl>le calle, Such u fllsh. 
Ion tliUIIlJlh [01' IIllex· 

lIected w;trm tlu ys is 
typlClL1 of our J,ew col· 
lectlon, 

at only 

$17.50 
cx~ lUsh'e with us 

nlng were Jrvln I{ecler and :Merrill .• , 
Shanks, hIgh nq,·th and sout h, an 
'r. No Taylor and Mrs, Clark C~an · 

eli.r (It C"c1;.11' n!lpld~, high ~ast alld , 
lVest. 

('u~ tflln 

()I'iginl\1 

'I'ho preHIc1ent mn<le ajlPolntmcllls 
rOl' tho Memorial day servloes, May 
30, as follows: Lou CIQI'k, command
er at tho American Legion, masler 
of coremonles at the platfol'm; 
'sOliS of Union Velerans, decQl'a
tlons; 'Vomen's Renef corps, ser
ylces at the brIdge, and mlnlslers; 
~'lJ1anlsh \\'ar Veterans, band; A, C. 
Harmon, lransportation; Veul. Col. 
William Hayek, parade; Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, rl(le sal ule and 
"Taps"; Daughters of Union Veter
'ans, singing of school children; Col. 
Georg F. N. Dalley, n.o:r.c, 

Mix Ingr~dlents 

lm~try bl'uRh. 

Phi Delta Epsilon 

Hobe,·t Bingham, At Of Newton, Is 
vl~ltlng In D!Lvl'nllort this week end. 

Slewart Franks of Lisbon Is a l'ls
ItOL' at the house. 

Phi Della Thela 

Visiting at thplr homes In Daven
port are Bob Denr (lnd Louis Nae

ated with PI Brta phi 80"Ol'lty nnd ne,·, 718 S· Summit street, during 
was uhoaen Hawkeye 1)eauty. Mr. the music festival wcre Dr. Rohner's 
CIt'! Wlnt I' Is also an Alumnus o[ tho three nCllhelVs, Joe, Robert and 
University of Iowa al1(\ Is a memher Lambert Rohner, all of Carroll. 
at 1'111 Pelta Thet'a. fraternity. BCo,'l'hey lett Iowa City yesterdl\.y after ,===;::========================== 
Is now 388lstant sales manager ot competing with the Carroil glee 
lhe New York office of J, B. Slmp- club and quartet In the musIc 

The. association will hold Its next 
\meeting May 13 at the American 
LegIon hulldlng, 

Mi·s. Fred Pownall 
- Speaks at Library 

Club Meet Monday 

Mrs. Fred M. Powna.1l will speak 
lo n "Leigh Hunt an<l ills Contem
)lOI111'les" at a meoUng of the Iowa 

ity Library cluh tomorrow at 7:30 
'n Ranney library In Schaef!er 
,hall. 

}tjdna Harlan wlll show books 
'trom the Leigh lIunt library aud 
tnJk about tho most Int resting 
IOnes. Sa"lta Robinson alld Mrs, 
noh rt Batps Wlll be hoslesses III 
the Leigh 11 unt library at tho closo 
f tho program, 

Iowa City Couple 
Wed in Rock Island 

Mrs. Lucil le Shay of Iowa City 
becamo tho bride of 'Wllllam C. 
Adl'lan, aLso at Iowa Ity, \Yedllcs
day In Rock Island, Ill., with JUB
tlct' Dauer l)crformlng the cere· 

Will Have Its Third 
Scientific Dinner 

Phi Della Epsilon, protesal'mal 
'medical fraternity, will hOve ~ts 

Ilhlrd annual sci('ntlflc dinner al th~ 
JefferSOn hotel Tuesday evonlllg at 
6:30. Several members of the (a
CUity of the college of medic:,,';! 
and representatives from the \,lthel' 
m <Ileal fraternltlcs wlll be SIINI·S. 

Louie Goldberg, M4 of Valley 
Junellon. coun8el of this chaPter, 
'Will preside at the meeting follow
ing the <lInneI'. E<lward M. Cheste:' 
of Brooklyn, N,Y., and George S. 
Kn nlz of Sioux CIty, bolh :&14, '1'111 
presen t a paper on "In fectlous 
l\tononuclosis," prepare(l and Com .. 
piled by lhe senIor members o( ~h,~ 

fralernlty. 
The illIbject was chosen In ret:O';

IIIUon of work clone all this dls
easo hy lhe late Dr. larencc W. 
iBnJdrtdge when he IVM '1 f,l';ulty 
member of the college of mccllclne 
here. 

Benefit Card Party 
Another serlcs of b n fit card 

plll'tle8 wi1l be sponaored by the 
members of the a \lxll!/lI'Y at the 
Veterans at Foreign \Val's. The 
first party wll\ be hel<l Thul'lIday 
evening at tha American Legion 
bulldln!\". 

Ilelrl Theta PI 
Vlslt!ng In West Liberty this 

week end are Walter Wells, A4 of 
\"ashlnl':lon, la.; Rich I'd nall, Al 
at Essex; ani! the hoat. Whit Kim
ball, A2, 

Gucsts 
I)Cltll Chi 

lhls week nd Include 
])ul'wood Johann 'cn and 
l1ardwlgo of Waverly. 

n eltlt psiloll 

Robert 

Visiting at tholr homes lhls week 
end are Lawr'cnce 1'Q.8ter, D2, (lnd 
Tom Graham, Dl, hath at Dubuque; 
and Prcston S'\lcncer of Daven.port. 

Gallll1ll1 Alpha 
Charles Garwood, O. Is vlslUng 

at his home In Cedar Haplds. 
J. C. Slelnberg ot New york 

was a guest at 11lnchceon Saturday. 
Phi Bct ... PI 

Marvin Wright, IIH of Des Moines, 
Is spending the week end at Ills. 
home. 

A. gllcst this \I'~ek en<l Is Robcrt 
Rannell~ of Dunlap. 

Alpha URDlIII SIJ;'lll lt 
"laWng Lowell Bentley, A2 at 

)",lalnfiQld, Is Robert Reaney, AI of 
Colum~us Junction. 

Phi h ho 'igm& 
Harold WlIIlams. ]\fa of Water loo, 

18 visiting at hl~ home. 

mon~. 

The couple are makIng their home Psi Omega 

White Shoes CLeaned 
Feel dressed liP with' shoes that 
are ~11'an--a1l(1 our price is al· 
ways ollly 21M PiliI'. 

SIMPSON SHOE REP AIR at 631 E. JefferSon street, :II1r. Psi Omega [ratel'nlty annOunces 
113 Iowa Avenue ' Adrian Is em ployed at Uart 1"8 lhe pledging at Robert Griswold, D1 

or Ft. Madison. 1 .. -------------' 

SS4~~R~~:D 
In Coache and Chair Cars 

$65.00 111 Tourist Sleepel'fl 
'81.86 In S' allll"1'11 leepCt-1I r..w ........ _ ,--GOLDIN IfATI UM.fID 

L •• x...... Cit, daII,,04II .. m. 

or A'ACHI 
L • • )[an ... Cit}' clalb 11.57 p ..... 

.................... '1 ... ........... 
For liuret..,. ...... lull M"dcM'-. 

.. k your local Roc" I.I.,.J 
""'."', or Mdr-.. 1..., 

• 

C. ( '. lli\RI)Nt: R 
• 0,.,,'. A.-t. P US" Dept. 

Hork J 1&Ad I_In .. 
• 711 LouWlt lol l, 

1lf"1i ilIoln.es, To\\ a 
];'. J': . " n~,\C' IIA\\1 

Tlrk~t "rl, 
('bone 86U 

J , 

Next Sunday 
is 

Mother~s Day 
In rememberin~ Mother on her day, may we sqg. 
gest thai you give her JEWELRY - the gift that 
brings lasting plellSure and a great amount of 
satisfaetioft. ' 

WE SUGGEST: 
Jewelry 

Wrist Watches 
Individual Pieces 

or Sets of Silver 
• and China 

Hands Je,welry Store 

ekel, bolh A 1. 
)' hl E IIsllon Pi 80n, Inc. 

Mel\'ln Rleemlln at Oltumwa, Mr. and Mrs· de WInter wllJ mak~ 
Aleck Andrich of Hock Island, III., theIr homo at Forest lIllis, Long 

d I sland, N· Y. 

~~s, E~~el:'~~Sreen~~~~dj~~ Ct~~:\v!~~ -------

end at tb iL' llomes, 
Alllh .. Chi Oll1 e'l~ 

lI1rs, 'VUllam Poslen and dauA'h
,tel', Betty, and F~ho Boolh of Cory

PaNt Grands' Club 
Will Hold M eetilf g 

don, Charlotte VandeSteeg, Beatrlco Th\! May meeting oC tile Past 
Dulclltermarse, Cora Calsbeek and Grands' club of Iowa City Rebekah 
nuth Van OOl't at Orange Cll,' all ,1 lodge, No. 416, \\'111 take place at the 
Mary Beile Hess and Ellzabcth home ot Mrs. Ionla Spencer, 222 
Flynn of Albia aro guests at the Melrose avenue, tomorl'O\V nIght. 
chapter house. Assisting M"s. Spencer as hoslesses 

Alpha XI nell.. will be Nellie Wlleon an<l Laura 
Week end guests at the chapter ',{Ienoke. 

house aro Marlon J{lzcr, Cana", lJall, _____________ _ 
Dorothy Hunt, GOl'trude Hunt and 
Gertrude Me\vry of pes IIfolnes, /was a. guest at lhe cl~a.Pter house 
Evelyn Gunter at Mt. Pleafll\nl, Friday. 
Margaret Le per of Waterloo, GIll11l1la Alpha 
Phyllis Smith of Davenport, Vollet Mr. an<l Mrs. A. C. Olshen w1l1 

vlnam at Chicago and Zenlla be guesls aL lhe Gamma Alpha 
Mattis of the University at Ne- house today. MI'. OI~l1on Is are· 
bra.ka, ~eal'ch assistant In the mathe· 

Ethel A ndcrson of 1\1t. P1ea..'lQnt matlc~ department. 

F-B-E-E , 

For the Ladies 
Linen Handkerchiefs 

Playing Cards 

Adjustable Pencils 

To every lady who vi~its our office this week and 

looks over the beautjfulline of FAIRBANKS·MORSE 

Refrigerators, Washtng Machines and Ironers. 

No oblilation to buy - We want you to see 

this wonderful equipment. 

BB 
, ••• S. Li.. . .. , ,. 

Dial 9218 

oontest. --Earleen S'lT)llh at Geo~ge returned 
to university hospital Wedne"day 
fOl' an examination and will remain 
In Iowa City during n ext week, She 
was accompanied by her mother, 
Mrll. Earl Smith, who Is staying a t 
the homo of Mrs. Le~ D. Koser, 305 
Cloltvlew avenue. Mis" Smith, who 
gr/l.(luateJi from the University op 
Iowa In 1033, Ia affiliated with Phi 
Mu sorority. Her condition Is reo 
porter! to be a. I!Wo Improved. 

RUby l(eeler, actress, has decided 
to saCI'I flce a sman part or her le
mon acreage adjoining Iler ranch 
home to Instltll a pitch-and. putt galt 
course at hel1 own. 

New Beauty 

In Your 

HOME 
••• 

Interior Decorating 

& 

Exterior Paintin, 

We look after your 
work, furnish men ... d 
materials !lfId make 8ug· 
g e Ii t i 0 II s for color 
schemes, etc. We relieve 
you of worry by taking 
complete charge of the 
job. 

Our Selediqn of ]Jeau. 
t i f u I Wallpapers and 
Durable Paiats 18 Com· 
pJete • 

Ask Us ~or 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Stillwell 
, 

jaiflt Store 

, 
on ail 

10 SBB Ihe 

• Get the amazin2' £act~ about the 
new Fairbanks-Morse refrigerator 
with its sensational new patented. , 

CONSERVADOR-the inner door fea
ture that saves more 
mon.y - more elec
tricity-more time 
-more food. , . Yet 
ooat. no more. See 

I 4 

,before you buy, 

laIY ·: 
Tenaa 

SII'!! 

Kelly Bros • 
420 S. Linn Dial 9218 

IT'S 

] 
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Campus Groups Will En,,~rtain 
Mothers of University Students 
Will Consider Domestic 

Problem, Regarding 
Home Furnishings 

11/., J~nnrtt~ HOldorf of Toronto, 
Leanore Morgan ot Corydon, Bel" 
nice Peter80n of Boone, Rhea Wolf 
of ria" Rapids, and Kathryn Slan· 
I,'y o( Oskaloollll, al/ AI; Ramona 
Swan, A4 of Mildrid. 

Mothers of University or Iown Jeanctte GoodrIch of oxrord, Helen 
atudents, who will be honol'ed hera Edgar of Cedar Rapids, Martha 
n.xt week end by Mortar Board, Stark of Lucas, Leonu. overt o( 
.. 1/1 be entertained Saturday by thO Aurora, Ill., and Josephine Me. 
home economics department, tile Carthy of HunUngton, N . Y., ali At. 
pby.lcal educaUon departmen t, and I Baseba.ll Game 
the a rt cll nlc. A baR ball game will be played 

The home economics (Jepal·tment , at 10 o'cluck with the following girls 
under the dlrecUon of PrOf. FranceR partic ipating: Marlan Breyfogle. A I 
Zulli, will gl"e (lemOnstrat/olls anll of Alton, Ill ,; Margaret Callies, A2 
uhlbltlons I" connection with the of Titonka; Leona Covert or Aurora, 
lubJoct. "Somo Problems or the Can· III. , Jl'anclte Holdorf at Toronto, 
lumtr·Buyer," J<'lorence Kennedy of Council Bluers, 

Domestic p roblems Leanor Morgan of Corydon, Ber. 
Domesllc pI·oul.ms III r •. gard to nice P ete"son of Boone, lana Tryon 

clothing, lcxtl les, home furnishingS oC Carl'oll, Rhea ,.yoll of edar 
and fO<Jds will IlO conslde"cd at a Rapids, Emma Upham of Meriden, 
program which will take placo at Conn., and l{ath"yn Stanley at Oska· 
10:30 a,m. In MacbrIde halt. loosa, all AI. 

One of the InteroRtlng features of Ramona Swan, A4 of Madrid ; 
tbe afternoon will be a vIs it to J eanette Goodrich of Oxford, Hclen 
Prof. Orant Wood's art eUnic at 2 Eclgar of cedar Rapld~, Josephine 
o'clock In his studio In lhe fine McCarthy of Huntington, N. Y .. and 
arts building. His regular work will Martha Stark of l .. uena, aU A1. 
be conducled, with amaleur artists , 'peedball 
bringing their work to him tor crlt· Speedball will be (lcm onstrated 
lelsm, under the direction of Esther 

Mothers 11'111 be special gueslS fol' Frlln.;h. Sophomore team will be 
Ihe Ooverno" 'g Day review of the composed of Vcrona Denkmann of 
cadet corps of the RO,T,C. at JeB' DUl'I1nt. Evelyn Sturt.z of Park 
IUP field :It 1:45. Hldge, III. , Jean BOlltZ, A3 of Nar· 

Dancing din , Okla., Mary E. Coulle,' of 
The phyelcal ducatlon students Seneca, III.. I~eola SJulin of Ham· 

11'111 dl'play their prOwcsS In dltte r. burg, Mary Witt or OSkaloollll., lind 
enl fields of actiVity Saturday morn· Dn..ll'lIy Christensen of Iowa City. 
Inr In Ihe women's gymnasium and The junlol' clas~ team will b 
Ihe athletle field . The morning will 'Vlnlfr(>{i Weber of Sioux Falls, S. 
be In charg of Pl·of. Eliza/)cth lIal· D,; L ouise Lindeen, A2 of Swetle8-
aey, head of the department. burg; Mary H effernan of Joplin, 

Janet M. Cumming Will be 1n Mo,; Ro"e Mallnlon of Rlversldo; 
charge of a dancing exhtbltlon at Ruth Donald of Mabel, Mlnn,; }'ran-
9:90 In which the followIng Htu· ces Jones of Iowa City; MadeUone 
dents will take part: Wandn ByrneS King ot prairie City; M ..... Jorle 
of Durant, J eau Corlfs~ Of Iowa Nichols of D s MOines; Emilio 
City, Betty Orlstnger ot Burlington, Placatka of Davenport; and Mary 
Eillth Leahy of Port Washtngton, Vincent of Des Moines. 
N. Y., ~!axlnn L~lhovltz of Council The lIl'niol' team Includes Eliza· 
Bluffs, Ida lJrlcm Olin at Iowa beth Rennert of Keokuk; Jean 1I1xhy 
CIty, and DeloreR lJelmer of I owa of Chel'okee; orlnne Otto of Valley 
City, all AI ; Vivian t:rlque of Har- City, N. D.; Opal German of Des 
Ion and Margaret MIf\~r of Iowa Moines; Ruth Tiffany, A3 ot Omaha, 
City, both AS; Mary Pardnn, Col at Neb,; Anne Nichols, G of Qreen· 
Iowa City; Dorothy :Rambo of Cres· caRlle, Ind.; Ramona Swan Of Ma· 
tpn, Betty Saar ot Donnellson, Ber- drld; Ma"guerlto Cook of Clarinda; 
nice '/{ubovec of Ce~ar Rapids, Kath· and morence Hobstctter of 'l'lpton. 
arlhe Warsaw of Waterloo, Ruth 
Anne Wood oC Red Oak, and Verona 
Denkman ot Durallt, all A2. 

Correcti ves 
Al the same hour, Lorraine Frost 

will have charge OC an exhibition 
oC correctives In which the follow, 
In~ people wlll partlcipatc: Detty 
Buhl ot Tulsa, Oltla., Wllletta. BCn· 
nHt of Leon, Martelle Elman and 
Atrell J ett, both of Drs MOlnCs, 
Iwnicc :Ranshaw of Iowa. City, 
KAt hryn :ReMel' of GladbrOOk, (IIId 
Idll. }Ielcn Olin aOd Mlldl'cd WIISlef, 
both ot Jowa City, ail AI; Jessie 
SlIcm of Hock Falls, Mamie John· 
aon of Randall , Ma"lnc :Randa. of 
Cedar Rapids, all A2. 

Former Iowa City 
Man Marries Lake 

Park Girl in Ill. 

Allnullcement bas been made of 
the marriage of Norma Untiedt, 
un ughter of I'.lr8, Huldfl Untiedt of 
Lake Park, to Joseph W. Blecker at 
Rock leland, III., &In of Josep h P. 
Blecker, 721 E. Marl<ct street. The 
ceremony, which toolt place April 
4 In the parsonage or the First 
Methodist Episcopal church In Rock 
Island. was performed by the Rev, 
Emc81 J . Cambell. 

Attendants we"e 
sisler or the brIde, 

Meta Untiedt, 
and Herbert 

Klugc, bOth of Davcnport. 
Mr. Blecker, a graduate of Iowa 

Theta Epsilon 
Gives Recital 
Baptist Girls' Group 

Presents Mus i ca l 
Service Tonight 

Jlfl'mbC'ra of Theta E,,"lIon, null' 
list university G"'ls' group, will 1)I·e· 
~ .. nt 11 Ilul)lI(' musl a l vcsp('r set'· 
vice at tho Baptist ehu rch ton Ight 
at 8 o'olOCk, continuIng a serlrs of 
SUllday venlng pervlcea, Muslcai 
eell'ctlons nre as follOWS: 

Organ eoio, "Ando.ntf' Canlahile" 
.............. , '...................... Tl'ChAlko"'sky 

1I'[rs. Merlle Evans 
('owen·Caul "Snowflalle'" 

"The Night lias a ThoWlOlld 
Eyf:lS" R ogers 

Thela Ellsllon 1l'11'1' club 
Flute 8010, "On ' Vlnlts of !-."ong" 

................ .. ..... _........ l\T£'ndel"sohn 
Frances lIartmann 

Violin trio, "Rosary" .. Npvln 
MirIam Boys('n , Betty ("01 I'g I'OVl', 

M.ujorle Hartmann 
SOI)rnno 80ln 

'VUma 'Valkl'r 
Violin, nutCl and plano trio, "Rrrr-

nadl''' .. ....... ... 'fit! 
Franccs Hartmann , 1111"" Cole. 

grove, ~rrs. Jevan 
Duct .................. ' .......... Se>lcelcd 

ML~~ Walker, Leola Sjulln 
Plnuo solo, "M'oon1Ight Sonata" .. _ 

.............. , ....... ""............. . Broethove" 
Miss S'julln 

'l'heta. Epstlon song, "Once Again 
In l<"'lendsh III True" 

Theta Ep~Hon glee club 
B nCdlction 

The Hev. Elmer E. Diercks 
Organ Ilostiuue 

lIfrs, Evan~ 

Soprano, Pianist To 
Entertain Tonight 
At North Music Hall 

Gaylr G11(1 nl'r, A3 or Mn'·Hr.a ll· 
town, soprano, and 'VI'IHII'II Otl')', 
G of Harrisburg, I II., Planl<I, ,,11\ 
'IlPpear In a public recital thi" e\,'II. 
Ing at 7:30 In north pphefl '·R<1' hnj\. 
Accompanist will be Chadcs Rille. 
A2 ot Shrlby. 

Archel'y ()Xhll)ltlons w ill bc gt"en 
It 9:30 and at 11 o'clock. Those 
participating. will be ]-felen J ean 
Lundberg. A4 of !\foline, III.; Lor
talne Stacey Of Des Moines. and 
lIarlan and Jeunette Smalley of 
Muscatine, all A2 ; and Nellie Ja· 
cqbs, Al ot Sigo"rney, 

City hIgh school, Is employed In the Tho program follows: 

'fenn is l\l atchcs 

']'rl.Cllir8 [I,t the Fnrmall plant or Fmuollllrb und·Lollf'n (in I'Ig ht 
the Inte>rnlllional J lal'veator com- parts) ......................... St'lllllnulll1 
pony. The couplo will make til Ir Elizabeth's Gehet (from "Tallnllau-
home In :Rock Island, sel''') ............. 'V~~r.f'r 

Auxiliary to Honor 
Gold Star Mothers 

Miss Glhlrwr 
Conccrto, opus 15 ......... 111'I'thO"f " 

(I n th ree movemcn ts) 
MI'.Otcy 

,Tho U/ltorcsccn ........ ................ Scott 

THE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

With The Ladies 
•• ** ** ** ** 

By Ruth Blantlwrd 

You'd better wraj) your cookies mea n "home economics" to 
In red or grel'n l,apH Ir you wan ma\I)' peOI)I". 
lIwm to k I' a lunlt tlme, rcernt "llllw to Buy" pamphleL~ pre· 
hnm" economloll r('sl.'arch at the p , red labt. ~ummet may be ~ecured 

nlv~rslt), of Chloago, by the from lb deparlluent on subjects 
authurR of "HOWR and 'VlIYII of aK varied as bath towpls and 
("cokel·Y." Hfllliday and Nohle. In· orangl'~. bu),11I1'( by )lackagc, and 
dlcatps. buyIng china, glll s.~wul'e, knives, 

They al"1> p"edlct that ullv(' oil (>lrct"I' \I'ons, hosIery a'· chlldren'lI 
will soun com" In COlOI'M, Instcad c lothes. 
of cI a,', IthU!8 bolt\ea. R ed /lnd 
green light rays W(l"e found to 
kccp short nhllr [rcsh lit th~ end 
ot 62 day II. but It turnod rancid 
within 41 days undt>r hlu" or white 
light. 

• • • 
Fads of Ih e >ieaJ!o ll •.. lOMeh 

fubs-Unlvers lty 01 1I)\\'110 ('oeds 
\I it h t hfl laleRt spr ing suils 
curry mJnut.e lO'llches III Iheir 
11<'c-I,cts ••• s \I' lIgger sticlts for 
wOlllon, wIl h a po uch for p urse 
111111 mhTor lastened on . . . 
1,"ly.bug omllm~1l18 lor hats, 
ShDI' c/lp lor I'arrings, enam, 
1'11'/1 in ""rIOl1s colorA ' .• bui· 
terllic~ !lnd COIll~S ill heud 
d"C88 • • • large da)'tlm chif· 
fon hamll,crchlets worn pulled 
through tile belt . . . I\. I'obll'eb 
chiffon ~arf with a. design 01 
tiny airp lQues ... a bride'li gift. 
a. bel'd I) /lrl hcari tlefl In blue 
ribbons, h oldlng un old silver 
Win an') /~ bright n \" pen· 
ny. "soll1ething Olel, ~f)methJnK 
nrw" . . . a. Cine sill, crepe 
scarf 011 w h ich tll'Y )Iousea, 
trel'~ lind fhlwers Of oildol h 
lIu VI! beel} Pllsted . . . 

• • • 
Not mol' thun 15 baHlc reclpC'e 

undC'l' lIe all cooking xcept veire' 
lahle pI'epl\I'atlonR, Il>IHcrt.. p,."r, 
fi:lll\l\ A. Jjlll of ih unlverslt¥ 
h(lmp rconolUlrR deJlllrtme nt. 

F"om th('"" ru 11(,ulllcntal propor. 
tlonH a hom C'conotnit's student can 
I~llrn to adl\llt IIlmolt any I'etlpe to 
hor need~, "he decl&r(Oe. "The 
hom economic gradu ... te Is nol 
a walking recipe hook as ftome 
,,,,opIO !leetn to think," she says. 
"We conshler fundu01 'ntal \lrlnel· 
plc~ fur mo,'(\ Important thnrl reo 
cipes to be memorized." 

lilJi\,~I'HlJy of Iowa Illstru('· 
jorR lJOint to frequent le8solls 
un eonSUlncl·,,' prnbl~1I18 fl.$ el'.· 
dence or & (lcllnU 1\ trend to· 
wanl 3 broad "lew of a ll fam· 
lIy problclIlS rill her Ihan mere· 
Iy cooki ng and wing. Wh ich 

• • • 
A Hprlng 11I'oJel't oe till' Iowa F'd· 

e,'alioll o[ Woml'n 's Clubs Is th 
tlowct· shOW which alsO provides i 
fOl' ('xhlblt" ot sc hOOl children'M 
art. Mrs. Louis Pelzer or Iowa City, 
state chairman of art In the fed· 
eratlon, rccommc;ntls that P('/ZC8 be 
oCrel'ed for the I'cst pulntlngs, de· 
signs, book platM and sculpture 
baeed on natu re subjects. 

Phi Kappa Alpha 
Honors 45 Couples 

At Spring Formal 

More lhan 45 coupleR wer~ ent~r. 
tllinMI lallt eV('l\lng [rom g to 12 
p,m. whrn IlIcml)ers of the PhI 
Kapp i l Ipha (rat~rnity were hOMB 
at a Hpring formal at Red BalJ Inn . 

IJancp tUIII' . wel'C played by. V(· tte 
K(O/I's orl'hcstra. 

'rhoso In char!;c of thr pflrty ar· 
rangt?'ml:'l1tH W('I"(" Loren A lJraham. 
A2 oC Vinton; Robert Wiley, A2 ot 
D II MlllncH. an(1 Jay Stonebraker, 
A4 of Orlanuo, f.'la. 

CIUlI) "'11l" Inclllliod Mr. E\I~ bNh 
Hoyt, })". and Mr". P. J. LeJnf Id r 
and Prof. lIoward n. ]jowen. 

Modem Mixers 
'rh~ Mo" rn Milters will meet 

Tupsday at 7:30 at the homo of Mrs. 
Idfl Lucht. 828 N. Dubuque Hlre<!t, 
tor I\. llU aln 8M IU Cling. 

FLY 
Slmday, May 3 

Municipal Airport, 

Iowa City 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Tennis matchl'lI wIll be pluyed a.t 

9:30 under the direction of Lor
raine Fro8t. Those playing will lJe 
Marjorie Bemis of Des MOines, 
)Jarynelle 'Holmes of Guthrie Cen· 
ler, Lois 1cGlnnia of Iowa City, 
Selty Moftatt of Stan WOOd, A molla. 
Morgan of Oskaloo"a, MUdl'cd 
}Iaplethorpo of Toledo, and Mary 
E. Stork of Iowa City, all AI; Mar· 
tha Housh of Des :Molnes, Rena 
Kostel's of Rock Valley, both A2; 
and Mary J. SparJtS, A4 ot O"lta-

In hOnor of the I owa City Gold Marchioness, your dancing, L r· IIlul ..... I-;-':::::::::::::===::::::::::::::::::::===::::::::::==:::::::::=:::::::::=~il 
Stal' mothers, the American Legion I I'IS ............ ........................ ....... ..... 'wulr 

loosa. r 

Gll'is who will d('mon strate tumb· 
ling at ~:BO will be Jeannette and 
Marian Smailey of Muscatine, Mal'y 
Witt of OSkaloosa , 1.<>ola Sjulln of 
Hamburg, EvelYn sturtz 0/ Pa"k 
RIdge, Iii ., Alice )(. Wal'saw of 
Waterloo, and DaS'"y ClldatensOn of 
Iowa City, a ll A2. 

Women Guides 
OIru1ys Scott w ill be In chat'go 

or the guides who wil l be Ruth 
l'oogood, A4 crt Cedar llaplde; Helen 
Vincent of Dee Moines, F''Ilnces 
Jones of Iowa City, Ilnd Aileen Mc
Allister of 't.n. Verllon, all 3; Joso· 
Ilhlne MaCal'thy, At of Huntington, 
N, Y.; Margaret CUrt'Y, A4 or Au· 
rora, III. ; and Gw~n Ball y, A4 oC 
liuron, S, D. 

Tap danCing will be dcmollat ,'atcd 
at 9:30 under t he dh'e'llon of ElIlen 
lIfosbek. Mar ian Breyfoglo or A lton, 

B~RE 
.' , 

Bmm 

Kodachrome 

FILM 

HENRY LOUIS 
DftUGOIST 

The JUuU and KQ(lak Store 

''..J. 1%4 East t;UUeg8 St. 

auxiliary will enter tll,ln tomorroW MI!i~ Q\ldnor 
evening at G:30 o'clOck at tit organ-
Ization's annllal dinner party at thd 
Amt'rlca'l Legion bu ilding. 

A pro/:"am will take plaCe atter 
the dinner. 

To Make Plans For 
May Day Luncheon 

Plahs w l\l b mude for Memo"lal 
d ~y and [or the n. nnual May day 
l unch~o,) ot tho club May 18 at a. 
meel/ng oC the Daughters of Union 
Vele"ans at 7:30 tomorrow ovenlng 
In th Orand A rmy room or the 
cou,·thouse. 

Athens Sunshine Girls 
Th!' A.thens SUJ'lBhlne GIl'ls coun· 

cll wlJl make plans for a Maypole 
dancc and a. MOtMr's day ball' 
Cluet at a meetinl{ tomol"'oW eve' 
nl ng at 7 o'clock In the K. p , 
ha ll. All members are asked to 
Iltte ll d. 

Chaperon, Club 
To Have Luncheon 

The Chaperons club will havo a 
12 o'clOck luncheon on tho sunporch I 
of Iowa Union 'fuesdny. 

l\[ IllU ra at t ho commllt~ are 
M 1'8. fo:L1llh Lee Thane, cllllirman, 
Mrs. I lerbel't C. Moore, l\II's. Ora O. 
McCann, and 1\1rll. Jrranc s M. Hot. 
lon. 

Moose Women To 
Hold Social Meeting 

' Vomen of t lw 1\I(l0fle' wl l\ haVe a 
social mecting TucRuay ~v('nll1~ Ilt 
7:45 at Moose hall. :Rcfl'cshmonls 
will be In ch!l"go flf MrH. l"rank 
Slrub, who will also 1l1'I'an1\'O nil 
tho birthday parties fOI' m~mbcr8 
whose birthdays occur In May. 

FOR 
TRE 

GRADlJ~*E , 
Let them be proud Of their 

graduation gift; makll It • ,1ft 

that will last, OIvll them 

Jewelry from HANDS', 

VJ\E SUOGEST .. • 
A Hamilton 

or a 

Bulova Watch 

HANDS & SON 
> 

JEwtLERS 
• 

FOR 

There is one gift she will appreciate 
, 

more than all ebe - you.r photo-

graph. Don't di80ppoint her. 

By Paul Robi~on 
WHAT SA'i, WE; HA'Il; A TrllAL 
E/lrSAGr.M~NT'"" YoU lC.NOW
JUsr 10 3,.;; IF '/liE CAN KEEP I 
our OF SAOi 0Tl-I,,11.. HAIR. 

Mrs. Blackstone Fete, Entertainers 
To Act us Hostess Club Tuesday Night 

MI·s. N. n, J3lackHton~, 15JO Sh!'r- Gl'rtru<l~ Miller, 216 E. Blooming. 

1(1 ,\ nV('l\ue, will he hostl'MS to tilr Ion HII' et, will he ho. t ess to t.h En-

1I1al' n'l<'l'lIng of Hunll~n club, to. If rt"'''wrs' club TuellfIay nlglll at 8 
mO"row af('rnoon at 2:30 o'cl'wk. u·c](l<'k. I\{pmberll are asked to dial 

Mrs. OCOI1;c I-J . }<] '18(I>O will as.<lst 9nr, lJy tomorrow "v~nlllg to notify 

thl' 110. I"~~. th~ hOlltesa 11 they plan to attend, 

Call 4145 for 
FUR STORAGE 
Danger threatens furs if they spend the 
summer at home. Sunlight fades them 
. . . heat dries them . . , dust menaces 
them ... moth!:! DESTROY them I Send 
them to us for full protection at only 3 % 
of your valuation. 

We ColIcct Them 
A 'phone call will bring an al rt, 
bonded messenger to your door 
to carry your furs safely to 
their cool Summer home. 

We Inspect Thein 
Scrutinizing experts give them 
the eagle eye and inform you as 
to their ills after a long, hard 
Winter! 

We Correct Thein 
Worn spots, torn linings 
ven complete remodeling is 

taken care of for you at a sur
prisingly low price. Estimates 
given, 

We Protect Them 
After careful preliminaries, 
your furs are put to sleep for 
the Summer in a healthy, cold 
tempe1 ature, Insured against 
theft, fil'e and moths. 

PAGE THREE-

Iowa Dame. 
Iowa. Dame~ club wilt meet for a. 

buslne88 lIellSlon and elecllon of elf· ' 

flccrs at 7:45 Wedncaday evenlnS" 

In tb e cafeterIa of Iowa Union. 

*-,.... .. 

Phon" 

4l4ri 

for 

F ur 

Sioraall 

HARPER'S BAZAAR 

The 

COAT 
Of the Month 
Has a Smart Matching 

Skirt 

Summ~r·y! ¥UUI' ('hol('C or 
Ill'llIlunt IIPort8 paatule In 
twln.ot·Hhetland fabrIc . 
spoclaJly procc .. ~d to guard 
aial nAt s hrinking. Styled in 
the cas ual manner wltll 
flowing JInes In back. 

Shown ~"('luslv('ly at Strub'a 
In Iowa Ity! - 8 e window 
display I 

S1'IC l lll'S-Sccond F loor . 

Monogrammed 

To Y oftr Order - Pillow Cases 

Sheets.-.-.-Towels 
Irac tory ~"pel·t will be here a ll we"k ... silo w il l mono_ 
gro.tn your pU"chases whi le yOU watcll or shop. Mono. 
grams I n all colOrs, 

Monogrammed 

Sheets, $1.25' 
"Long Life" Sheels In tho S1x9D·lnch size 
. . . beauti~ully f lnlsl1ed quality. P r ice In. 
('ludell monogram, 

Monogrammed 

Cases,49c 
Mado t r o m finest quallt¥ 
E lmdlllo m uelln In t he 42x36· 
Inch "Ize. Price includea 
monogra.m. 

Monogrammed 

Towels,.49c 
Urgo colored turkish bat h towels. Size 
24x44. DOUble th read l Price Inchldes mono
gram. 

--
THE PEPFECTED HAND TYPE MONOGnAM 

STBVD'S

Flnt Floor 

... -', 
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4 LillIe 
Trust Busting 

ilOlllE OF the remarks of Guy 
IP': Linville, republican candidate 
;lQr United States senator at Grin. 
ID"U recently are worlh Bome con_ 
:''It)p,·aUon. He decla.red thot Ilntl
trust law. roust be brought Into 
l'lny again to Insure tile farmer 
t11 right ~o buy goods at Illlr 
,.... cs. LabOI', too, Is today pay I ng 
~I' price of neglected anti-trust 
]&,.,8. 

its way creating more bureau. I\nd 
taxes, which, added to tbe load al· 
ready placed on the farmer and 
consumer by big Industries, m'lkeS 
the 8ltuatlon unbearable. 

Remnantl 
OJ Old Iowa 

A GROUP OF universi ty studen~, 
'Whllo vlsltinc severaJ state DII. ' ks 
last week, became convluced ot tlHI 
beauty and practlcaJlty of these n~· 
ture reserves, Tbey were dellgh!ed 
!WIth acres of natural wOOdlancl, 
wbere thousands ot birds have 
'found a home. Blight carpets Of 
Iowa.'s native herbs and flower .. 
thrilled them as they followed the 
hill and river drives. Tbey exclaim. 
ed at the towerlnl' rock formations 
wllh their Ice caves, wblch t ho 
state has seen fit to Pl'CllerVe from 
the onslaught at highway bundlng' 
nnd slmUar enterprises. 

These natural parks are a. f"n 'l 
reminder of what Iowa once 111' .. 8 , 

and their slgnlClcance will de ~ lJcn 

as the generat10ns come s.nJ go. 
Our state, without fed eral backing, 
has done a. commendable work in 
setting asIde remnants of the cn
v lronment In which our f'1r.:fath. 
'ers laId the crounOwork, for po~. 

Aerlt)'. 

The Old 
Lesson 

ALVIN KARPIS waa calJtnrClI 
Friday night by department of jus
tice agents In New Orleans. Nor a 
shot waa fired In takln&' him Into 

ustody. 
Karpls was a man who hils bctn 

called publlo enemy NO.1. lIe 
:has been accused of the murder of 
-a sheriff and the kldnaplnlr oC two 
·St. Pau l, Minn., IndustrlaUsts. H.! 
!escaped the federal men for three 
years, leading them from COIl8( to 
cOWlt. 

J. Edgar Hoover Is head of tl);) 
. "I know from exPerl nc.. that Cederal bureau of Investlgatlo tl. H~ 

in fa"mer Is 8galn being rot;.bed Oil Is head of a. group of crlmlna\ 
iCiu'm Impl ment prices. If the .. ntl- catchers who are known b~8t all 
trust laws were enforced tl8 they G-mcn. Tblll bureau h8.8 at Itll Cln
lJlI ht to be, you would Clno IInl)le- gerUps the mOllt up-to-date Inslru-

THE DAn.. y IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Scott's Scrapbook by R. J. SCOTr 
Cop~bt, 1138, bt' Central 

PI'-. A.IIocI&tloD, ltIo. 

./ '. 

TIN ~OLO~IAl-1IDA.'f~ 
A BEE.a{ SWI1CH WA.S USED 
ON CER1'All'l MIsc,REAt-tf"S, 
~uctt AS LA.ND C.R.ABB'ERS I 
AND BECA.US·E. Wl\IPPING wA.S 
+{E.LD MORE. l=ORCE.FUL 1iJ. 
PROVI1'l4 1Ii"u;. ..(tI,A..~ -(HE-

'iO"ER.NORS SEAL, 
-1t{E. WHIP BECAM~ KNOWr-( 

A.s l'HE B'E.ECt\ SEAL 

.;... MID-SUMMER. 
DA.'f t\AS OVE.R. 

"fWD HOUR.s MoRE 
~UNSH\t-lE.IH 

Mlt-1NE.S01'A. AMD 
--(tiE... NORl'KE.R.t-l 
BORDE.R. S-(}I«E$ 
..(tI,A.N, ~.LoUI'; 

CIIIICINHA"'I'l 

",.HE WORt) LA.DY MEANS 
A KNE..A.DE.R.. of DOU£;H • BE.IN« 
t>E.R.I"ED FRoM 1'HE. ANCjLO
~A)(ON WORD HLA.EFDICiE I 
LA-(aR. c.HANYED 10 LAFDI I S.4-

WHiCH MEAN-r l.oAF-MAKER COPYRICHT. 1936. CENTMl PRESS AS 

(~IS HUHYARIA.N 0A.MP 
.~ IC~L1RES 'PR.ISONERS 
:)F WORLD WAR. DA.'{S 
~ EI-\ IND BAR8ED WIRE. 

N 
f.t.,jTA.NC;L~Et-l'-5· 

~M~~8t~qa~gdro~I~ mM~ ~ ~~ce ~~ g~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dl!8trlallsts will gouge the farmors clues to solve orlmes. Mr. Hoovcr ~ 

WI long WI they can get awol\' with 61so has as hie motto-"We aJways A W h · B d 
~"~hOUgh Linville burled " boud :~t~:: ;:r~;:-~: l:,a:edor~~~~es~ as lngto n ys t an e r ' 
lII'~ech under a host of typlcai cftm. a nd It meant ~ots of careCul work, 

~p~ma~sw~~m~nn~~I~ ~r ~mln~wm kill mlli~ ~~n li=====================================~====~ 
ilia might have Cound mora by doln.,. ,surrender, 

g WASlliNOTON -Wlth Senatons a. lillIe dIgging. Those are tbe main characters In Barkley and Hobln80n picked to do 
By KlRJ{E IMPSON 

• Never will wc arrive at (. tr'lfl this llltle drama. a repeat performance at Phlladel- job, Beginning at San Francisco, 
nomIc balanco betwcen the lor. For three years, as we have said , phla as keynoter and p~rmanent (bo has been named for the tIemo-

rrhat might account tor the rather 
:mild tone to be dotected iJl those 
addresses. 

r and laborIng man on oue tUlII~ Mr. Hoover and bls assIstants triad chairman respectlvely, and Senator cralio convention pilot's task every 
j[Ud the IndustrlnUst on thc o.l,er to arrest Karpls and faned. Then I3telwer boning up for the key not. other time ever sInce. Between 
nntll price manipulation Is out- ~hey employed strategy that SOOlC- "ng job at Cleveland, th- senate 

'J'mnslatlng I'hilo ophy 

MR. ROOSEV 1!JLT said, back at 
the time hc launChed his rcel~ct!v J1 

campaign In a night message to 
congress, that there would be "no 
retreat" on hlH part. lIe said much 
the some thing at Ba.ltlmore and 

~ ~ times, the late Senator Walsh of 
]!!:!"cd. The republicans accuse the tImes proves more eUectlve than certainly has a finger In the polltl- Montana took over. 
domocrats of 1)rlce fixing thruugh sclence--tbey ottered $7,000 fOr caJ 'PIe this year. It had the same • • 
~ NRA. But they fall to look at any information leading to tho 'three to one status on the bouso 
'tJl Ir own recOl'd extending OVp.r a. 'Captu re Of the gangster, Within In '32. 
-linle century or more ~ outright two weeki they surrounded a hnll/!:) Dig d.eeper Into convention M-

lolallon of the laws of CrOll all,l In New Orleans-15 or 20 ag~nt8 Inals, and It devolops tbat vcr since 
ompeUtlve enterprIse. Ind'Jstriol. were there 'WIth guns reMY If 'Popular eloctlon Of senators became 

.h.ts have adopted the policy nlat needed- and out wa.lked Karpls IlL constitutional fact, sonate pres
:tJ. Is better bUSiness to holr! prices Iwlth a woman friend. He saw thut tlge at conventlon time has bcen 
• p. ond quit producing ratbcr tllan!be was hopelessly outnumt;.ct'~t1, on the Increase. Before that, when 

• ontlnue production at lOwer \IlIld gave up-thus proba.bly eS!laD- the senate's popular nickname was 
rices. It Is a mean and vicious Ing the fate met by .John DlUlnt{cr "The MillIonaire's Club," senators 
Ircle. The laborer loses his j',b. under slmllar circumstances. ;moetly did their convention stuff off 
o Is no longer on the market C'11' The story Ulustra.tes two thlnlls. the platform. They were regarded 

.food produced by the tarm er. 'The One Is that the bureau Of Invest;- 1M a HabUlty when either party was 
~rmer takes a beating when hl~ gallon under .T, Edgar HnJver Is 'working up Its quadrennial appeal 
~dce9 drop. The farmer can no remarkably etflclent. It has an eu· to tbe "peepul." 

g~r buy the luxuries he onCe en- vIable and well·earned r ecord. Looking at Robinson's conven-
~ed nor can he In many cases buy Tho other lesson Is old, but It 1Jon record, that "perm~nent" chalt'-

~atual necessities. stili holdl 10od. ORIME ND,'ER man tltle seems peculiarly fltUng. 

No ]furry On Speeches 

Unless a row ' bMlaks out over New York. A t New York pa.rtlcu~ 
the two-thirds rule, there Is no Jarly In his conclusiOn he talked 
prospect of g reat combat at Phll- "economic and social philosophy." 
adelphia. None would quarrel with the ob-

Robinson, and Barkley, too, Cor Jectlves of that philosophy as thc 
that matter, are apt to walt until president stated them, probably. 
atter the republicans have done When It comcs to translating phil. 
their job at Cleveland to start ac· oaophy Into 1 gislatlve proposals, 
tual drafting of their conventiOn l!towover, a different sltuatlon pre
speeches. There Is no need Jor hur- sents !tsclf. 'l'he Impllcatlon of 1I1r. 
,ry. Roosevelt's campaign speechps to 

- As an illustration. of thIs working PAYS. It will be his third sbot at the " t tho economlo forces, we quo~e ____________________________________ , _______ _ 

Prcsldent Roosevclt's speeches at date Is that he docs not proposc to 
Baltlmora and New York suggest present his 'Plans In detail, to say 
that he also Is deferring tbe blue- just how hc will go about wO.klng 
prlntlng of his affirmative cam- out his "IJhllosophy oC the 1936 
palgn until tbe republicans have America," until he has had a look 
made their issues at Cleveliand. 'at what his opposition has to say. 

rt ures from senate docu ment 13 Clf 
'tJie seventy-fourth congress. The 
:'!I,ures compare the 'percentage of 
tl rease of prices and produotlon 
following the market orash oC 1929 
for several years Into the depreH
'Ion. The following Is a Jist of eight 
.JJ .... slc commodities. 
~tmmodlty Plice ProductlOI\ 
- (Pct. decrease) (pct. decrease) 
;Afrlculturnl Imp. .. 6 ................. ....... 80 
-,.rotor cars _ ......... 16 .............. ......... 80 
- tment ............ _ .. _ . .18 ........................ 66 
-tron, 8teel .. _ ........... 20 ..... _ .... _ ......... 83 
'l'ax tiles ........ _ ........ .46_ .................... ,30 

:Food products ........ 49 ........................ 14 
grlc'ltu'aJ com'od. 63 ........................ e 

· The In jus ti ce or price fixing Is 
:' een when we compare the agrlcul
'lul'a l Implement and agrIcultural 
41om modltles. The form er Is prac

"tlcally non.competltlve and thE> 
~tter extremely so. The pr'~e of 
i.lmplements fell six per cent. and 
~roducUon was reduced SO per cent. 
:iln the other hand the farm er took 
.. 63 per cent price los8, but he 
:ljontln ued to produce. 

The AAA may have bdn unjust. 
"'rice fixIng and tbe paying o( 

ountles to any particular grotJP 
.,."ltbln an economlo system Is a\: 

aYS unjust, but why Is It any 
.anore unjust tor the farmer to pal' 
'1Iountles to implement manufactur
:;rs '! Had Implement manufactur· 

Why Hair 
Stands on End 

AT LAST WE know why Lenr 
mnkes our hair stand on end. Thr~o 
\:loctors, after yeai'll of re8earch, 
have found that tbe hypothaJmus. 
the size of a bean and locatAd hl 
the ,center of the brain, Is reap.J:\~I

ble for the bristling of the hair wltb 
rage or tear. 

It's nice to know such things. 
Occasjonally a reaJly slgnlflca n~ 
contrt'butlon to humanity 4l'ldes 
out of sucb research on paltry sub
jects-but only occasionally. 

Now If these tbree doctors wallt 
to spend their lives finding Cllt 
wha.t makes hall' bristle. it Is theIr 
Own buslnesa-everyone enjoy, that 
'rIght. And If they wish to annollnce 
It In 80lemn tones 88 one wuull1 
,herald some Important dflcovery 
that was prlcelell8 to .oclety, that 
also ts their buslneq. But It III 
rather comic to Ull. 

We do not Intend to mll~e llt;ht 
t·r tbe work of acientlsts. ')oa wi.,) 
haa read of llie ,000 done to m!ln
kOlld by these Untiring, unsl!lUllh 
mEn can have nothing but reo 
'epect for them. But It does leem 
tl. U8 that ltere ar(' plent~ of 
things yet tQ be found tbat I';ally 
w. uld have ~olne mean',,~eh n~ 

1'8 plaYed the game on llie saDlIl' 11 cure for CAIICe!'. 
1iasls as the farmer, InlpleDleut 
,.II1anufacturlng might not have 
.\taken an 80 per cent drop; nor 

9uld the farmer have had to ltand 
.. 63 per cent decrease. 

Not AU 
Haw'kl Are Btid 

It our capltallstio system Is to THE HAWK la cordially hated 
:;tand; If we are to qontlnue as a by all farmel'll. He d08lln't bother 
tIIallon of free enterprise we must to find out what kind of a b&wk 

cave price alone and allow It to Ifllel over bI. fIeld.: he IhotculI8 
..,erform Its true function- that oC 11 of them. He1'e he Ie In error, 
T gulatlng prodUction. In thll case laecordlnc to a new bulletin from 
i t the Implement companies, prlce the United 8tates department of 
iJlld r egulate production but thE! agrloulture. 

,' II lies In the manlpulatlol' of W. ~ McAtee, author of tbe ar-
.)It·lce. Ucle, pOints out that many specIes 
, This' coun\ry would totter very of ba.wkll are entirely benetlct&l. 
:;ear the brInk of revolution If thp The BuetOll, ' or m0118e bawk, kill. 
• xWe, food products and farm.11 field mice and .mall rodents. 

I' Ices were held to the Ilmit and 'The grasshopper hawk and othert! 
.,roductlon anOwed to fall otf. kill lnaecla. Llete4 .. harmfUl and 
... Under the ,present monopoll~t\c ,murderel'll of 101\1', PIlle and dem
iotup 118 found In ma.n), Industries !estlo bIrd. are the Cooper, sharp. 

II farmer would be JUIUCleCl In 'llklnnecl and phawk, At tlmel the 
"~lng 12 a. dozen for eggs. Iplgeon hawk will raid a barnyard. 
• The prelent admlnlstratlGn hlle Thl. news probabl)' will not 
~en It upon Itself to dip Into bUll· "ch&D&,e the fanner'1 t&ctt_he will 

• elli. But Il18tea.d 91 entoreln, tM 'take no chane •. But "e feel that 
Inu-trust law. It hu abn_ for. the barml_ hawkll oucht to be 
"ten them &114 IOU merrily 011 ~llultte4 In t.M ,y .. of ~ world. 

Funke is Co·author 
Of Recent Edition 

[rom representative modern anI" 
man autbors. 

PrOf. ErIch l'unke, acting head The only speoles or parrot native 

elMO Race 
KEARNY, Neb. (APr-Lincoln 

Ihlgh school, tho 1935 state music 
Chaml)lon, and Kearney hlgb school 
tonlgbt puUed Into the stretch oC 
the 13th annual Neb r ask u. 

neck and neck, for 
of the German dellartment, Is c()o to the United States Is believed to 

have become exti nct abou t 1906. contests here, author with Prof. E. P. Appelt of the 1936 title. 
the University of Rochester, or an This speclea was vivid In colori ng, 

edition of modern G rman prose having green 1)lummage, 
which blls just been released. heads, red Cllces and blue 

This edition contains 10 selecUons low blotches on the tall. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

\ I 

yellow 
Ben ,\Vlnkelman, ncw assistant 

and ye l- 'Cootball coach at Sta.nford, cart'les 
Is. rabbit toot. 

, 
BoY, \TS <OREAT 
TO E:£T OUT ANt> 

AWAY FROM THE. 
8USY OFFICE AI-J 
-me NOISE ANI> 
c.LAITe~ oF: 
-rowN- IN A 

QUlET .. RE STFUl. 
S?OT LIKE 
!HIS I COULD 
S,AY FO~ 

DAYS~ 
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• 
Items In the UNIVERSITY OALENDAR IlJ'e Iche

duled in the offlce 0' the preSident, Old (Ja.pltoL 
ltems for the GENERAL ,:<JOTIOES ue deposited 
lll'ith the campus editor of 'the Dally Iowan, or mar 
be placed in the box prOVided for theu depo It In the 
offices of The Dally Iowan. GENER&L NOTlOEtt 
must be 8' The Dally Iowan by 4:30 p.m. the dQ' 
preceding first Pllbllca.tion, notices will NOT be &e
cepted by klephone, WId must be TYPED or LEGI· 
BLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by_ . I'C.'eponalbla 
person. 
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University Calendar 

Monday May 4 
First Annual Big T~n Art ),lxhlult, Iowa Union 

12:00 
12:00 

m. A.F.I., Iowa Unlen 
m. Dental Faculty, Iowa Union 

Tuesilay, l\Iay G 

12:00 m. 
4:10 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m, 
8:00 P.m, 

Flrst Annual Big Ten Art ExhibIt, Iowa Union 
Wednesday, 1\lay 6 

FIrst Annual Big Ten Art )o;xhlblt, Iowa Union 
Engineering Faculty, I owa UnloJ1' 
Women's Pan·Hell nlc, Iowa Union 
Senior French Club, Iowa Union 
IOwa Dames, Iowa Unlon 
Orchestra Concert, Iowa Union 

ThursdllY, !\lay 7 
First Annual Big 'fen Art Exhibit, Iowa Union 

l\luy 3, 1936 

10:00 a.m . Open meeUng of Unlverblty of Iowa Student 13rnnch of Amer· 
lean Society of MechanIcal Engineers; talk by Dr. Lltllnn M. 

SUNDAY, MAY 3, 1936 

ANewYorke~ 
At Large I 

BY JAOK STINNETT 
NEW YORK-Francis X. Glae. 

cone, the deputy fire comml88loner, 
/tells us that cver~ fourth time the 
!Ire trucks mak,B a run In New 
York tbey arc answerlng a talse 
alarm. 

It Is a lillie worse than that. It 
you care tor flj,'llrOS, there were 41" 
020 alarms an¥werad In New York 
last year and 11,274 were talS\'. 
either through maliciousness or Ig. 

,'norance. 

'1'he false alarm racket Is one of 
th~ city's major pl'Qblems and thou· 
sands of dollars are being thrown 
Into a campaign to J'educe the num. 
ber to a minimum . It will be money 
well spen t, too, If tbere are any 
rcsults, saYS alaccone, for It costs 
$60 to make the run to a fire 
whIch means that more t~An blllt 
.. million last year was spent be
cause turning In an alarm seemed 
like a good Idea at the time I ,) 

7:30 p.m. 

Gilbreth, "Skills aJld l::fatisfll.cUolls," PhYSics Jectur& room, 
Pbyslcs building 
Lecture by Dr. Leon ASher, "The Trophic Function oC the ,someone. 
Sympathetic NerVllua System," hemlatry auditorium Drunks and children are tho W',:;," 

}'riday, 1\lay 8 ofCenders, bllt oft('n It IF ",'OJ I 

First Annual Big 'ren Art Exhibit, Iowa UnIon pracUcal joker tJ'~lhg to enliven 11 

9:00 p.m. May Frolic, Iowa Union party. At least once It was a P'., · 
Saturday, l\lay 9 son so ignorant ' that he thou.ht 

Oovernor's Day one pulled the lever In the fire 
First Annual Big '1' n Art EghllJlt, Iowa Union alarm box to mail 0. letter. 

0:00 p.m, Mother's Day Banquet, Iowa Union 
Sunduy, May 10 

Mother's Day 
First Annual Big 'I'''n Art Exhlhlt, IowD. Union 

"'OlUlay, lifo)' 1 t 
FIrs t Annual BlI\' l'cn Art ];ahllJlt, Iowa Union 

12:00 m. A.F.I., Iowa Uulon 
'fuesc1ay, May ]2 

FIrst Annual Big 'l'cn Art 1~l<hli)lt, Jowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Dance Program by O"chesls, "Women's Gymn~lum 
8:00 p .m. Phllo~oPby Club MUMlcal Number, North II1u81c Hall 

Wednesilay, May J3 
First Annual Big 'fen Art ExhlLlt, Iowa Union 

12:00 m. Engineering Faculty, Iowa Union 
12:00 m. Interfaith FellowshiP, Iuwa Union 
6:30 p.m.- Gamma Alpha Initiation Bu.l1qllet, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m, Senior French lub, Iowa Union 

Thursday, lIJay 14 
First Annual BIg T('11 A"t ExhllJlt, Iuwa UnIon 

8:00 p.m. Play, Macbride alldltol'lum 
IPdday, lIfay 15 

First Annual Big 'f('n At·t KxhlLlt, Towa UnIon 
9:00 p.m. Junior Prom, Iowa Union 

General Notices 
Law Scholul',hips 

Four John P. Laffey scholarshIps or $[30 ~aeh will be avallahle In the 
College of Law for next YCllr. Nomlnl1tlolla Cor these awal'da are expected 
to be made early In th o n('xt !l)onth. A ppUcaUon shOUld be made in 
person to elthOr Prof. Loul~ pC!)"'J', 220 Schnerto" hall, or Prof. Kirk lI. 
PorLer, 301 Schaerf~r hall, who call give full infurmation and dptulls. 

COl\1J1llTTEE 

Theses Dlle 
All canuldales tor allvanced de!:'recs at the Juno Convocation must 

present the orlginat and first carbon COIlI('R of their theMes at the offiCe 
of the GracJuate College, ClOG East Hall, uc[ore 6:00 p.m., MOlluay, May IS. 

C. E. S1!JASllOl1E, Dean 

Amel'ican SO<'lety of lII .. ~halli .. nl Engllle~rs 
An open meeting of the University of Iowa student hranch of the 

AmerIcan Society uf ]\f('chanlcal Ensln~~r8 wlll take place 'l'hursday, 
May 7, at 10:00 a.m. Dr. 1.IIIII\n ]\f. Gllureth will talk OJ) "Skills und 
Satisfactions" I" the Phy"I~H lecture room, Physics building. AU of those 
Int rested are Invited to attend tlJl~ meellng . 

UE..,,{ SAYRE, SECRETARY 

nllrvul'tl ... holar_bip 
Robcrt A. SwaiM, UniverSity of Iowa LILeral Arts Class of 1904, offers 

a scho larship In Harvard, Ilrcfel'ulJly In lhe Law SchOOl, open to grad· 
uates of the College of Lib.,ral Arts In tho University of Iowa. 'rhe 
amount of this scholarshIp is ~360.00. It Is good for but a single year. 
l'hls scbolarShlp Is adminIstered by the Ura,duale College through a 
speolal committee of whld1 ])r. Jacob Van del' Zee Is chairman. Men 
Interested Ir' this scholal'Shlp s hould conCer with Dr. Van cler Zee at 
their early convenience. C. E. SEASHORE 

• enls ( 'Iub 
Seals club wilt meet Thursday at 4 o'c lock In the social room of tbe 

women's gymnasium for election of officers. COMMITTEE 

('hemlelll History 
Tile thll'd In a series of Ch ·mlca.l History lectur~R sponsorcll by Phi 

Lambda Upsilon wIll be gIven In th~ Chemlslry AuditorIum May 5 at 
7:30 p.m. Prof. II. A. Hattlll will sjlellk on "Mllestoncs in Biochemistry." 
All Intercsted are Invited. PROGRAM COMMITTEE 

Botany Club 
The Botany Club will m~et Monday, May 4, at 4 O'clOCk In room 40S 

Botany·Pharmacy building. II. L. Vlttm l' will discuss "Root Growth All 
a Factor In Soil ConBcrvutlon." PRESIDENT 

International Rchltions 
Stud('nts Int('rcsted In the organization of an International Relations 

club to,' the year 1036·37, arc enrn~stly urged to attend a meeting called 
fo,' 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, May 5, In thp RI11Il11 loun!:'e !'oom, Iowa unlun. 
Active I .R. clubs exist on more than 600 college campuses In th e United 
States, J. VAN DEn ZEE, FACULTY ADVTSOR 

ChnperOns Club 
The ChapcronA club will meet at 12:30 luncheon, Tuesday, Ma.y 5, on 

thc sUn ],lorch of Iowa Union . J\f~S. EDI'J'H LU THANE 

AT MEETING OF WOMEN'S CLUBS 

Mra. Robert. Campbell Law.OIl M .... T. V, Moo ... 

As cllairman of tllc nillional cOllvrntion of the G n ral Fed
eration of Women's clubs, Mrs. 'I'. V. MOOl'C of Miami, Fla .• right, 
greets the nat.ionjll president, MI·A. Hobol'tll Campbell Lawson of 
'(Waa, Qklu .• .lell.A\l.rtl:qJ., Gables, l!'1l~,.. flQ.cne of thQ jlon,;vcntion. 

• • • 
RUSSELL PATERSON couldn't 

sleep. He would talk to the wln
pows of his studIo and look out 
on tho trJ.1.ftlc-cl'ammed byways of 
Mllnhul tun. It uti !leemed noiBe, 
confusion, filth ' and nauseous 
smells. Then he woula walk the 
'flour In a fine I)ersplratlon, mit. 
lng against the InanlU s at a elv., 
ilIzatlon whlch forced l1eOI)lo La Ilv(I 
that way. 

lIe shouted alld shout d. lie was 
younger then. Soon lIe was con· 
vlnced he could not make hlmllelt 
heard. So he decided to build a 
/World of his own, It Is a big job and 
he has only mad a start, but It 
doesn't give him leIsure to worry 
Iffiuch about. tho nOise and filth and 
Inanities. 

l"he start rcsultl'd In the creation 
of the Patterson 'Puppets, "persOn
cites," he calls them. They lire all 
ciean-llmhed young men ani! women 
with perfect ffgures. Their bodies 
arc of wood but th~lr !lealth Is Claw
Jess. They live constantly In a.rti· 
flclal sunlight In dlean rooms or In 
an out-of-doorH where It Is a lwrv" 
sprIng. They are gay' for thelt' lot 
Is continual , happiness. 

Patterson has found that his pup
pcts serve him well ... advertising 
'for the most part, but decoration, 
too, like those .,..,hlch a muse the 
customers at tho' French casino. 
~oon. he Is gol nil' to Rend a troupo 
out on the vaudeville circuits. And 
'a group like that at the French 
Casino. Is being made for a night 
Club In London. But thllt 13 all com
mercial and only a mUDS to an 
end. 

Screen 
tifc 

By IIUBRA.RO J\EAVY 
HOLLYWOOD-Catharine Doucet 

doesn't want to be a comedIenne, 
but the movies think she shOuld be 
and 60 she's making the best of It. 

S1le played drama before she came 
to the films two years ago, and sbe 
would like to pla,y "straight" partl 
again. SOhe enroYs comedy, however, 
and she has an interesting t beory 
labout It. She thinks men, generally, 
make the bcst comedians, most .,.0-
men being slightly Inclined toward 
too much burlesq ue. Miss Doucet 
hM a horror of "over-doing" her 
roles. 

Must Take Selve Seriously 
"I try to 'be' the women I am 

playing," she explains. "And, above 
ull else, never to ' over-do my ges
tures. A little tt/lng like too mucb 
hand fluttering can give the audi
ence an Idea that you know you're 
being funny, and that SPOll9 every· 
thIng. Compdlan!i are funniest when 
they seem to be taking themseivel 
dead seriously." 
, Miss Doucct WI\S the second moat 
annoying character of the fIlljI, , 
"l'hese '1'l1ree." The little girl who 
motivated the story ranked ahe8<l 01 
the aunt Miss Doucet plave". 8he 
was In the stage vel'slon oC ", • 
Husbands Go," Clnd came bere tor 
the sa.mQ role III tlie picture. "Lltlle 
Man, W ha t NoW," among oUI'" 
lollowed. .Tust now Catharine (wIth 
an "A") Is being W. C. Fields' ebul. 
lIent playmate In "Poppy." slit 
flutters her hands and ' t\ounctl 
about, as 81t0 did In t he prevlo!" 
films, as th dJzzlly effel'vescellt lID" 
clal leader-one' Mag!l1e Tubbs ])eo 

Pulzzl, widow of\ a n Italian cotlnt 
who sensibly dropped dead 00 ~, 

wedding n ight. 
It II a.ppen1l(1 to Za.~ 

Miss Doucet hojongS to tl)at ani' 
of motion plctur , players who ,.. 
aent bel ng typel ~ITe thlnkl HOllY
wood ought to develop Ita talent. .. 
does the stage, by I)ermlttlng come
dians occasionally to be tragedl ... 
nnd vice versa. ~ think. the pub
lic should b M.cated to a polJll 
where It won't .8~am with hysler· 
ICl! when sOl1'\eOh who ulluallT doll 
comedy app are on the sc~eo In a 
serIous role. That was what ba,. 
pened to poor ZaSu Pitt, whe9 .-. 
was gl Von h.r b dra1natlo "9"a",, 
In "All Qtdet- the W,;.tJII 
Pron!." Thel' Ka& to r~.malle ... 
Su's part 01 the picture. alter .. 
pl·evlew. wIth nnother actreM ... 
Ihe comedlenno went back to ' cot.. I 
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SUNDAY, lI1AY 3, 1936 

Includes Ten 
Works From 
Big 10 Schools 
Entries to Go on Tour 

Of Schools Mter 
Two Weeks 

Program 

8 p.m.-li'ami lla.r- hym na, Prubyler1an 
ch urch choir. Mt. Vernon. Adeline Black· 
w ell, director. 

1!"'or romorrow 
9 R..n'I .-Garden talk, Oretchen FIJehttr 

Ha.rshbarger. 
9:15 a.m,-Yeaterday'. musical lavor· 

The fIrst Big Ten art exhIbit will It ... 

open In Iowa Union tomorrow. 
9:30 a.m.-The book IIhelr~ See My 

Shlnln« Palace •. Dla.na. I'Blrlck, Ol1velLe 
To oontlnue here for at least two 11 0101". 

)0 1I..m.-'Vlthln the clalilroom, cia.· 
weekS. the exhibIt Includes 10 orlg- .Ical muolc. Pror. Philip O. Clapp. 

lnal works trom each conference JO:~O a .m.-ProgTam calendar and 
weather r epo rt. 

achool, except the UnIversity of 11 a.m.-Wi th in the classroom. En,, 
MIchigan which wllS unable to par- lI l h drama trom 1060 to 1800, Pror. 

Bartholow · V. Crawford . 
t1clpate because of unfol'eseen com
plications. 

FollowIng lhe exhIbit oC the 90 
wInning entries by the student art
Ista, the works will gO on a cIrcuIt 
tour ot Big Ten schools. 

Competi tive F leltls 
Competition was held In the fol

lowln.: fIelds: all and t empera paInt
Ing, water colors and pastels, 
graphIcs, sculpture, mural and ar
chItectural desIgns, and architec
tural sculpture, ceramIcs and ap
plied design. 

Each work ,shown In the exhIbIt, 
which was orlglna ted hy Prof. Rufus 
II. Fllllgerald, dIrector of the school 
of tIne arts, 11'111 be awa"ded the 
BIg Ten ~eal, designed by Gene 
WIlder ill the UnIversity of lIUnols. 
Wilder's desIgn was selected by 
Jonas Lie, presiden t at the Ameri 
can Acad omy of DesIgn, from en
trle! submitted In a S als contest. 

Works trOIll t ile University uf 
Iowa to be displayed In the ex
hibit, selected by )'roleS80r Fltz
,erahl, are "The Brown Pot," 
Leone Neider, G of Jowa City; 

1] :00 A.m.-Farm fla8hea, Emmelt 
Oardner. 

12 noon-Rhythm rambl es. 
,:30 p .m.-Afternoon muttlcale. 
] :46 p. m.-Club program c&lentlar. 
2 p.m.-Wll11% favo r lte8. 
2: 10 p.m.-\Y' l thln the c18S8rOOm, ad

vance<J aac la! psycholol'Y. Prot. Norman 
C. Meier . 

3 p.m.-lllul!ltrated mU!llcai ch aLI, 
Thoma" C. CO llin •. 

a :3 0 p,m.-low" Federation of Wo
men', Club. prOlfram, 60 musica l Inter
lude, Mrs, Margaret WhiLe Stollll, Ot
tumwa. 

.. D.m.-EJ~mentary Spanish, ]1110 
Probst Ladl!!l. 

~ :30 p.m .-EHe m entu:ry Oerman, Hilde
garde BUelow. 

4:50 p,m.-oa",. ' owan of t he Air. 
a p.m.-DInner hour program. 
7 p.m.-j:hlldren·. hour, the land or 

the Htory boolJ. 
7 :30 p. m.- E:nJoy yo ur museum , At 

the Hearl or ArchitecturE", Ca.rl 'T'hurll;
toh, editor. 

7: U p.m.-Art new., J!l1I.abeth Ok,r
bl oom . 

S p.m.-PublJc h ealth llluc. Iowa. S tale 
M edlenl SOCiety . 

8: 15 p.m.-Book r eview, 'rh eta SIgma 
Phl,Prot, Frank fl. Moll, 

8:aO p.m.-Jilvenlng mUHlcale. 
8:U p .m.-American A.8ocfatlon ot 

Unlvenl ty Wo m en prOlrum. 
t p.m.--Speecb d eportment prog'ram. 
O:11lI p. m .-])ally JU",Bn or t he Air • 

"Portra it," Margaret Farrish, G Inal pastels, applied desIgn 
of WiSConsIn Rupids, Wis.; ornaments, 

class 

"There Is No Hurry," Mihlred 
Cunnlnghum, G of l ow.. City; 
"Still LIfe," Desmond Wolfson, 
A2 of SIoux City; "Polar Bear," 
Thealtus Alberts, . A4 of Rail
rilffe; "Nortlnvester," Jl olland 
Foster, .'\4 ot Iowa CHy; "Pllu l 
Bunyun snd the nloe Ox," Lee 
Allen, U of ))es l\Ioines; "POr
trait: ~fy Fathor," WiIIillll1 A. 
McCloy, G ot low .. City; "Billy" 
Dan Enleh, A3 of Boone; "De· 

\-Vlsconsin 

ContrIbutions from th Unlvel" 
s lty of WisconSIn are aubmlHod Ir 
the fo llowI ng CI3.88 s: watercolori 
by F lorence Urbahn. and WlIlIllm 
Aliens; OUA by John Stella, Cari 
Hillel' a nd WInchester; design, Gar. 
don Hllmpel; a ,'l metal ueslgn, Ryan 
Cu thb rt; linoleu m prlnl, Annette 
F'razln; etching, VIrginia Doern 
tempera mural deSign, David Par· 

eoyllt" Ernest Freed, G or Rocl,- aon_ 
ville, Ind. Entries from UnIversity of ChI· 
Conll'ibutors from MInnesota and cago are: "Flower Pot," Llilium 

theIr works are: "FIgure Composl- Berson; "Study tor a MUI'al," L e 
lion," Fergus Rptrum; "Allstrac- F redrlkscn; "Shame," VIrgInIa Carr, 
lions," E"nst Menge; "Old Man," "Dancer," Mary J a ne MCA II lster; 
Hope Edson; "FIgure," CatherIne "Horse and Cart," Joy Taylor; 
E. Winter; "PIcnIc Lunch," Will "Chllu!'en," Ma,'y J ones; "Tiles," 
BodIne; "Abstl'actlon of StIli Life," Stella Oabrllowlch; "Ncgroes," 
Lucille FIsher ; "An Aslronomlcal Georg Bromberg; " lI orse," Thomas 
BuildIng," Thomas Schmit; "A Sall- Rea; a watel'color, John AUcoll. 
or's Y.M.C.A. in HawaU," RobeI'I Jlllnois 
Autern; "Head of BoY," LIllian Sli
ver; "Study of Negro Head," Ernst 
I. Dahle. 

Northwestern 

Works SUbmi tted by the U niver
sity of Illinois ar: Beaux Arts 
problem for a mU"a l deCOration In 
main lounl;e of a lI'ans-AUanUc 
liner, P. E. Wilder; s till li fe paInt
ing, Roberta ElvIs; cover design 

Of Dav 
.I 

.-----------------------
Liberal Arts Election 

Begins at 8 a.m. At 
Union, Ends 5 p.m. 

Seen 
From 

Members of Union Board and th~ 
student board of pubUcatlons for Old Capt·tol 
"ext year 11'111 be elected tomor_ 
row at 11 liberal arts election. 
VotIng will take place In Iowa Un- I [ ;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;B:;';;;;;J:;E:;S:;S;;;;;G:;O:;:;R:;K:;IN;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;;J 
Ion trom 8 a.m. until 5 p.m_ I-

From 11 liberal a rts students who 
"ave applied for membel1lblp on 
Union Board, three men ano th rne 
women will be lected. Other ~(>\

leges or the unIversIty 11'111 name 
their UnIon Board rE'prescntat ' ye~ 
at later elections. ot the 10 can· 
dldates for lhe board of publlca
~lon8, three wllJ be elected for two 
year terms ond one ror one year. 

Candidates ror membershIp on 
UnIon Board are MaxIne Schlan
busch, AS of Iowa City; Alice Den
ny, A2 at Des Moines; Margie Fllst
bnow, A2 ot Peterson; Lavallda 
Carr, A2 of Clermont; EUZ't.beth 
Lumpe, A3 or Iowa City; Ramolla 
Beck, AS or Danvl!le; Betty Braver. 
i'Jlan, A2 ot Iowa City; DaVid Evaros, 
A3 of North English; WInfIeld 
Mayne, A2 of Council Blurt~; Ro'J· 
ert Peterson, A2 at Council Blurfs , 
and Staten Browning, AS at I."v., 
City. 

Students applyIng for mr onher· 
shIp on the board at puhllcIl t,!II,' 
kro K a therIne Krart of Des MOi"es, 
Mary Louise Meersmlln ot Moline, 
III ., Charles W ebb ot ottumwa, 
Amos Pearsall of Des Molne~, [Jar
r ell Hutf or ClInlon lind n·,uprt 
Lunnon ot WInner, S.D.. all A2. 

Roberl Dalbey or Des Moines 
and Jack Siddens of Councn I:1I1,tr8, 
both L1; John Hemminger, lJ2 III 
PraIrIe City, a nd John O'Conl1~U. 

M2 ot Ft. Dodge. 

Faculty Members 
Will Participate In 

Acoustical Meeting 

Three [acuIty members will ap
peal' Oil lhe llrogram or the Acous
lica l Soclely of America meellng In 
ChIcago tomorrow and Tuesd"y. 
Prof. J oseph TIffin oC the psychol. 
og)' department Is the author of 
paper on "Moving P ictures Of the' 
Vocal CordH In Opera llon: ' :0 be 
presented. 

Don Lewis of lhe psychology de
partment will report on "St,'"dy. 
,state Transient ASPects ot Vowel 
Production," and Is nlso co IllJtil(1,' 
with Milton Cowan of lhe drama
tic arts department of a paper ·)n 
"The Influence on the 1'1tc!1 III 
Vlolln and Cello Tones." 

Dean Carl E. Seashore oC the 
grad uate college, Prot. GeOl'!;O' 

Stewart, head of the physlca de
partment, and Dr. Scott R" l>t r ot 
the ololaryngology deparlment will 
a lso attend th e meeting. 

Hllogover 
QuIte deserted and desolate last 

nIght lhe city ~gan cleaning up, 
and resting up .. .. Gone were the 
6,500 noisy hIgh school musIc fes
tlvaJis ts and gon e too were the 
1,600 much noIsier parents and 
teachers. Iowa Ity sellled down 
las t nIght tor a long sPrIng nap ... . 

Amon&, thoSe reported mlssln&' 
late yesterday a fte rnoon as they 
started plLcking up-the 6,500-
were 24 towels reading "Jetter
son Hotel," an automobile hom 
s nd rsillator ronnerly on .. clLr 
belonging to W III .... ,1 Thomas, 
o of SIoux City, 16 men us from 
R local calo, rIve salt shakers 
and .. knife from the sallie cafe, 
.. st-op sign and put or the bal
cony railing at a local thenter. 
. _ . ' Ve don't blame them a bit 
though, stolen souvenirs are 
best. • • _ We have 0. f&ll' extra 
towels amI salt shakerll our-
selve8. _ _ _ 

• • • 
We COUldn't pass tIlls one befOre 

letting the music festival pass. It 
came to U8 from a special scout at 
the PI Phi house .... It seem" one 
at the fesllvallteB was commenti ng 
on the 80rorlty gI rls she saw nround 
her. "well," she observed, "th y're 
not II bIt dltterent from uS hlg ll 
school gil' Is, except they know )10W 
to 8Inokc." 

Novelists, t hinks Prof. Wil
bur S"hramm, edi tor of Amer
ican Prefaces, are too prolific; 
&.lid there are too m .. ny oovel
Ists. To Ills honor English cla."s 
the other day he remorked, 
"Novelists usually write what 
they lhlnl" but that's 110 slgll 
everybody who thl llks has 10 
write a 1I0vel," 

In and roundabout, In the class 
room, over the tea cup, we've pIck
ed up the follow Ing, CXll"csslo ns of 
life and philosophy of our unlver
alty I,lrore~sor9 . _ . 

"There 's noth ing parliclIlarly 
wrong in going to c:oliege-thltt 
ls, If yOu have a strong will 
power." 

"There are two kinds of pe0-

ple In the United Slates today. 
There are t hose who k now eco
nomics, and there a re t hose who 
believe In Franlllin Roosevelt." EntrIes from Northwestern unI

VersIty are: "A,ves:' Albprt Gibas; 
"Personal ConCessIons," Sally Orn
dorff; "Daffodil ," Harry Kittr edge; 
"Igor," Ha.~sel1 SmIth; "Textile De
sIgn," Robert Haenlsch; "Glass 
Composition," JanIce Maher ; "Fig
ure Sketches, " Wilbert Seldcl; " Lin
en Wall RangIng," Dorothy Pierce; 
"Chlcago-A Hlslory In Block
Print," advancecj. class In desIgn; 
"Design for Interior," Jane Gray. 

lor New Yorker magazine, F. E. • ..... ------------...... 
Wlldel'; portrall In Oil, Douglas I WOMEN'S I 

"To get an A.B. a sorority 
girl either should have beauty 
or brains. I t reminds us of t he 
old Joke, 'Jf we had !jOme eggs, 
we'd havo !jOUle ham a nti eggs, 
II we Itad some eggs.''' 

Ohio State unl"erslty contrlbu· 
tlons are: "ChrIstine," Robert B. 
Smith; "The BlaCksmith," Helen 
Sandfort; "Homely StUI LIfe," 
PhUlp Blakesly; "Tulips," Ervlr. 
Nussbaum; "LlJIes," Janet Gates; 
"Campus in December," DOl'oth~ 
Relyea; "JIm," Arnold Epp; " Mary 
Ann," E leanor Driskell; "Blue 
Bowl," George Fetzer; "VMe 'Wlth 
WhIte Slip Decoration," Albert L. 
Cusick. 

Rosebl'ook; "BrolVn Rhythm," 'I'hea- I SPORTS I 
<lore Parmelee; class B-project for •• -----------------------4. a ktndergarten, Pau l Ettlngton ; The thlrd annual ali-unIversIty 
class B- project for an open aIr mu
seum , Ray Stuermer; class B
PI'oject fo r a church and Sunday 
school, Max W. BIsson; two sketch 
problems on one mount, commem
orative beacon and a Catholic 
chapel, Albert R. Nozakl; clas9 B
project, a I'etreat for a profeSsor at 
history, E. H. Lovelace. 

Indiana 
Contributions trom tho Unlver 

slty or Indiana are: "StilI Life, Bea. 
trice," G e 0 ,- g I ann a Clemantlne 
Thornton; "Tulips," Robert E . Ma~ 
tin; ",studIo Interior," JUlia M. 
Trees; "Arrangement In Green and 
Brown," F lorence Marlon Johnson; 
"Breakfast," Beatrice Ann Bailey; 
still li te, Mary Margaret Falling; 
stil I life, portrait, Helen Mattice; 
sketch, Rhea Carr Turrell . 

Royal Neighbors 

archery tournament, under tbe au
spIces ot W . A. A. archery club IS 
scheduled for next $aturday be· 
ginning at 9:30 a. m . RegIstration 
will start at 9 a. m. I 

The tournament Is open to any 
university student, elther amateur 
or profeaslonal. 

To Pre~nt Paper 
Dr. Arthur Slelndler ot chlldrl'n's 

hospItal wlJl present a paper on 
"The PreventIon of Crlppledom" at 
St. Louis, Mo., Tuesday, berore the 
International Society ot Cr ippled 
Ch ildren. 

"There's very UWe t hjnldng 
around here. The student!! don't 
have t ime, Ilnd the profellsors 
tlon 't II/we to." 

DisappoInted last night with the 
outcome oC the Kentucky Derby 
WIIS one law student. It seems he 
had placed his bet In a local pool 
on "Dud In tho Mud:' WImpy's 
tavorlte, to wIn. He said he had 
received no lip from the jeep. He 
doesn't know any, although he 18 
acquainted wIth several goons. 

- By M. D. M. 

Select Finalists 
In Brain Derby 

1 Here June 1, 2 

William J. Moore of Iowa 
City, junior medical student, 
is the first winner pf the $100 
Baldridge memot'ial prize to be 
given each year to th c student 
submitting the best thesis of 
original work done in medicine 
or eli nieal or preclinical sub. 
jects. The Iowa State Medical 
society grants the award. 

• • • • • • • • • 

w. J. Moore 
Wins Award 

, 

• • 

Junior Student' Thesis 
Accorded 1st Pr ize 
In Original Work 

William J. Moore, 111'3 of Towa 
City, Is th e th'st winner of the 
$100 Baldridge memorial prize 
awarded each year to the. studen t 
submitting the ~II~ tllesls on orig
Inal work done In medIcine on clln · 
Ical or preclinical subjects, It has 
been announced. 

The wInnIng thealR, entitled 
"Some Observations on a ThIrd 
Antlg~n of B TYllhosus," WIL' 

judged by a comm ltlec of thrce 
which Included Dr. Everett D. Plass 
ot UniversIty hospital, The prize 
wlll be be awarded at June com
mencemt'nt exer~t"ps. 

Last year at a meeting of the 
Iowa. State Medical SOCiety, the 
house or d legat s voted to set 
aside a fund tOl' the annual prize 
to honor th e memory ot Dr_ Clar· 
ence W. Baldridge, who was a memo 
ber of th e facul ty Of the college of 
medIcIne untIL hIs death In 1934. 

Ojemann, Menzer 
To Attend Institute 
. On Radio Education 

Prof. Rl1Iph lI. Ojemann of the 
Iowa Child Welfare Rcscarch sla· 
tlon And Carl H. Menzer. WSUI 
director and announcer, wlll go to 
OhIo State unIversity, Columbus, 
OhIo, tomorrow through Wednes
day, Cor lhe seventh annual Insti
tute on educatIon . by mdlo. 

Professor Ojemann will speak at 
the evening ses810n Tuesday on 
"The DIscussion Group," and Mr. 
Menzer 11'111 dIscuss the "Tech
lllques at Educational Broadcast
Ing" at the opcnlng sessIon lomol'
row. 

Demoostratlons wlJl be given or 
the effective use ot broadcasts by 
school and adult gl'OUpS. 

High Ranking Pupils 
Will Mass Here For; 
Scholarship Contest 

FlnllJls ts for the annual brain 
derby here June 1 and 2 11'111 be 
chosen from among some 50,000 
lowa hIgh school pUIl1!s In : he 
overy.pupll t esling program tomor· 
row and TurSday. 

Pupils In 270 high schools will 
be admlnlst red examln .. tlons In 13 
subjecls, under lhe ausplc " or tb~ 
college ot ducatlon and the ex
tensIon divisIon. 

Dlre<'tion of P rogram 
Between 135,000 and 140,000 ex

amInations 11'111 be given, &.Ccol·dlng 
to Prof. Everet F . LIndquist of Iho 
college or education , dIrector of the 
program. 

High ranking pupils In th~3" 

h ats wIll participate In the Rta:e 
schola rsh ip contest_ About 1.100 
contestants qualify each year. 

F]lminate Compel/tion 
For the f1rllt lime sInce the fIrst 

conteHt In 1929, lbe"e will be n? 
compf'Utlon nmong school ~ , since 
t he orlglnnl purpose of arousing 'fl
t~"€st has bl'pn accomplish ea. 

1'0111.1 n umher of schools part!. ·I
paling III J 9 less than a YMr J~" . 

Prnfes.,or LindquIst attrIbuted t.~e 

decrease to the dIsruption or lonel ,
Ing In many schools dU"lng th e 
sub-zero blockade perIod. 

AchIevement Test 
A aO·mlnute gello"al aehl vement 

test of the obj('ctiVe type 11'111 be 
provided In pnch of the tollowlng 
t opics: ninth year algebra, plane 
geometry, generul science, bIology, 
physiCS, English corl'<><:tne88, relld
lng, comprehension In II tcratt:re, 
Iworld history, UnltE'd Stales history, 

'conomlcs, Am rlean government, 
first and Brcond YMr Latin nnd 
contempornry affairs. 

R eports will be sent to schools 
l)robably berore May 21_ 

Foreign Students' 
Club to Eutertain 

Faculty Members 

Me m bt>rs of the FOI'elgn SIU
dents' cluh will entHtaln a. group 
of faculty memberR at 0. dlnn r to· 
night at G o'clock in the Univer
sity cluv room" !n lowa. Union. 

Dr. ZelJa 'Vhlte Stewart will 
show colore(l moving plclures ot 
her trip to Panama and 11o.-(horn 
South AmerIca as part of the evc
nlng's entertainment. 

The dInner will be prepared In 
foreign Alyle by lh followI ng memo 
members ot the club: Toru Sakal, 
o of Hunapepe, HawaII; Edclmlra. 
JJendee, A-I or Newburg, N. Y.; Al
bert 'Vjlllllms, A2 of LIverpool, 
England; and Robe,1. Allen-Gomez, 
A3 01 AsuncIon, Paraguay. 

Farmer Clen J. Chambers or WIl. 
lIamsburg, Ka n., has a 
whIte cow wIth 
a r ed 011 7." 

TODAY 
AND SUNDAY 

2 Dandy Pictflres 

26c Aftern~n or 
Evenmg 

Including Stale SateR Tax 

2 Great Stars in 

Works submltled by Purdue uni
versIty are: "A House Boat on t he 
WabaSh RIver," J. D. An<lerson; 
"RIver Shark" and "A fter Brea k
fut," by Calherlne Ann Cromer; 
"Oolden Hili Hollow" and "Late At
ternoon In mnter," by B lie Bo
brdus Robbins; "Calla Lilies" and 
"Dogwood," b~' Lillian Petel'son; 
"TennIs BuildIng," B. S. Shelnwald; 
costumes frOm models, appiled de· 
Ilgo clus; dresses designed tor ot'lg-

Royal Neighbors will hold . t heIr 
regu lar busIness meetIng Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock nt the 
A merlcan LegIon bundlng. If The World Is Sane •• Then They're Completely Mad! 

Now Showing 
THE GHOST GOES WEST • • • 
AND IOWA CITY GOES FOR 
THE GHOST .•. There's no stop· 
ping this 'galloping GHOST of a 
lover! ••• 
HE'P, A CHARMrNG CHAP. _ . 
MAKINO LOVE TO EVERY 
GIRL HE I\IEETS . .. ANn DE
LIGHTING EVER r ONE WUO 
SEES ... 

A STORY OF A GIRL TEMPEST 
WHO l\fEETS A BOY TORNADO! 
THE MADDEST MATCH E VER 

TO FLAME UNDE R THE MOON _ , • 

"The Moon's 
Our Home" 

with 

HENRY FONDA 
C U· 

~DDED SHORTS 
CllARLEY CHASE COMEDY 

" VAMP TILL RBADY" 
"WEST POINT OF THE SOUTH" 

NOVELTY 
ENGLERT LATE NEWS 

• 

A Funny Kartoon 

Report April Gain 
In Book Circulation 

Books circulated durIng April 

outnumbered t he clrcull1Uon over 
the correspondIng perIod or 1035 
by 3,000 volumes, accordIng to tlg-

ures of the rcscrve depul'lment of 
unlvel's lty librarIes, Grace Van ' 
Wormer, acting director at univel'-

I - ------

COMING 

TUESDAY 
Wed.·Thul."s,·Fri. 

2 Grand Pictures 

26 Afternoon 
C Evening 

lueludl... Itate 11&1.,. tall' 

A Beautiful Love Slory. 
A 4 Star Hit-Well Worth 

Seeing Again. 

Another grand picture with 6 
big stars. (Look Over the 
cast). 

slly librarIes, announced yestertlay 

Thl repurt showed a t otal at 
20,000 books no\\' out. 

Coming 
Wednesday 

-A D-

Thursd'ay 

"A 
TRJP TO 
COME" 

-Rhowlng-

The Latest of 
Advanced Summer 

Styles 
-with--

"IOWA'S OWN 
BEAUTIES" 
-presented by-

BAGWELL, INC. 
STEW ART SHOE 

COMPANY 
(Moore & Grlllltl rath) 

GiI.-hl·ist Beauty ('rllft 
Mt'NIUllJlr" FW'nilure Co. 

AIJ)ulIs Floris t 

ON 
THE 

STAGE 
-at the-

NOW! 

Buster West and Tom Patricola in 
"FRESH FROM THE FLEET" 

Fox Movietone News - Iowa News 

COMING NE·XT WEEK! 
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Oentl'a1 Prey AaIIOCiatloD 

Bold Venture Nips Brevity in Kentucky Depby , . . . . . . . . . .. .......,... --------------------~--~.------------------~~----------~--------------------~---------------------------------------------

Long Shot Winner Wards Off I THE WINN.48! II Hawkeyes 
Sensational Stretch Drive By I!=============!l. 

Brevity to Capture Rough Battle 

Granville Loses Jockey at Start; Rider Of Bold 
Venture, 'Babe' Hanford, Suspended; 62,000 
Sec Race on Lightning.Fast Track 

By ALAN OOUl"D 
(AssO<'laled l>res8 • ports EdUor) 

CHU R IIILL DOW , LO ISVILLE , JCy., May 2 (A P )-
Bold Ven tu ['e, t he longest shot winn r itl 18 years, survi ved a 
rough-and-tumble thQroughbred battle as well as a th ril ling 
stretch drive today to capture the 62nd K ntucky Derby before 
t he greatest crowd ever gathered for America 's most spectacular 
llOrso race. 

To the astonishment of thc overflow throng of 62,000 specta
tors and confus ion of the form players, Bolu Vj!ntur t od off 
a terrific st retch challenge from Brevity, the 4 to G favori te, 
and wOn by a. scant head In a. hard- ••••••••••• 
dl·lvlng, whlp·lashlng climax to t he 
struggle of threc year olds. 

Rold v enture Pays $13 

"BADLY RIDDEN" 
LO ISVlLLE, Ky., May 2 

(AI'}-"I still Ulink Cold-
Owned by Morton L. Schwartz, s tream ill & gOO(I borse, but I 

N~w YOI'k 8110rlsman, Bold Ventu re thought he .va badly rlllde n ." 
p,ald $43 tor onch ,2 mutuel ticket. 'fhat Willi the explana tion 
11M w II as $11.80 to placo nnd $6.60 given tonight by l\trs. Belty 
to show. The winner's prlc ,equ lva.. Johnston ot Des Molnes lor the 
lent to $20.60 on the donar, was the laUure of tbe Ilark boy son 
blggeRt Since Extcl·m1nator, the cele- of Bulldog to hear out her pre-
lJrntcd "Old Bonns" ot t ho turf, 11IeUon that he would win to -
flaqho<l home In front in 1018 and ~ .. day 's llentL~elcy Verb),. UoJd -. 
pd1d the equivalent of $20.60 to one. s tream linisbed fourth. 

Bohl Venture's victory, worth 
$87,725 to the colt's owner, out ot I I 
0.. total Del·by IJUI·.e of $48,150, ell- Cards Bank' 
maxed a. stnl·tJlng s q u nce ot 

Bold V~nture, t he lon ge.~1 lotlg shot in 18 years, raced t o n victo ry in 
the 62n ll running o( th Kentuclty Derby ye ( tlhly a t Louisv ille, upset
ting the la vorl te, Brevity. 

event~, all )Jaeked Into slightly more 
than two mlnutcs of t hrilling excite
ment, stunning surprise and u n. 
compromising tactics. 

R oug h Riding 

So bltterly-wllKed was this battle 
or IIpeed and stamina, as the 14 
hllrses 81J1"1lng from the stall gat ... 
tha.t \\'Ulinm \Voodward's Granville, 
olle of tho 11l"lmo chOices, lost his 
jOckey, while the hlgbly-favored 
Brevity was nea,'ly knOCked off his 
f~h al the outRet, and Ira. (Babe) 
1JunfOl"(I, til winning rid r. was 
pl'omptly BURpended for rough rld
iOg., along wllh two othel' jockeys. 

Dodgers~ Get 
League Lead 
Stretch Winning Streak 

To 5; Bill Wa1ker 
Gains lst Victory 

Hawl{ Golfers Nose 
Out Badgers, 15-12 

1\ didn't aller the outcome of the 
raco, but it calJned tho climax of 
anoth l" hlghly·dlsputed running of 
the Bluegrass classic as the riders 
(.It three of lhe first four horses 
\nre Het down, each for 15 days, as 
a consCllucnce of their tacUcs. 'us
p<lndcd a.long with the youthfu l Han· 
[OI'd were George Burna, who r ode 
Jlldian Droom, hope of the far weat, 
into third )1larc, six ) ngths beh ind 
Ih'evlly, and Nick \Vall , who took 
fOurth place with C. B. Shaffer'S 

oldetl·cum, threo length" fur thor 
back. 

Brevity KnockCtl to Knees 
,MOllt of the L'Ough ddlng a nd 

bllmplng took p lace lu the first dash 
<X/wn the strelch w hile tho flo lll 
battled [or positions before reaching 
the first turn. Brevity, k nocked to 
ltill knees within a few strides of t he 
8~jl.rt, got all t he worst of t he early 
",olng and lost many lengths bcfol·e 
JocJ<cy ''lay no W d gh t could 8et
t ie t he ravorJtc Into h is strIde. I n· 
dilln n "OOm, too, absorbed a sha re 
of bumping and was li kewise in tho 

ST. LOUI S, May 2 (AP}-The St. 

LoUis Cardinals moved Inlo first 
place In t h National I aguo pen

nant raeo tOday when they 01 feat
• (l l ho B rooklyn J)()()g(lrs, 4 to 0, 
to stretch lhelr win streak to five 
straight gamE's. 

Doth Dill 'Yalker, on the mound 
l or the Cards, a nd Fred Frank
house, pitching for Brooklyn, al
lowed but 81x hlt8. Tho last two 
runs off Frankhouse wore unearn
pd. It was Walker's first wIn th is 

Doors to Hall Of 
Fame Swing Open 

For Roy Hermann 

By tho Assol'illted J»>ress 
B- .r-d-a-g-a-ra-y-,--rr--. . -.-. -.. -~--0-~---1--0-0 l,'mn klo Croscttl ot the New Yorl{ 
Cooney, cl ..... .... .. ~ 0 1 a 0 0 Yankees, with tbree hits In tour 

lIROOKU'_ AD. R . U. PO.A.E. 

Ha ... lt. lb . _ .. ... . .• ( 0 0 10 1 0 times at bat in yeRterday's game 
Bucher, 3b . _ ........ 4 0 1 1 4 1 with lhe While Sox, today had 
Llnd.trom, II • . .• . •..• 00 ~ ~ ~ 00 moved UP lo second position in Frey. %b ••• _ •••• . ••• 3 _._ 
Oeraghly. .. ........ 3 0 0 1 2 0 Baseball's Big Six. IUs average of 
Berr... 0 •••••.•..•. . 2 0 0 1 1 0 .436 gave him sC<'ond P06I11on be-
Phelps, Q •••••••••••• 0 00 0

0 
0
0 

0
0 

hin d Bill Terry of lhe Glnnts whO 
Tayl or", • • .•• •. •• . •• • 
"rank hOu.e. J) • • • • •• •• 0 1 ~ 0 was In active yesterday a nd stili led 
J . rdan. « •• , _ ••••••• 1 0 0 0 0 th pack wllh an avemge of .520. 

r uck a~ thO pack raced past the Total • .. . . . . ...... 33 0 6 24 1. 
Charley Gehringer ot the Tigers was 
tied with Hlck Ferrell, Bo. ton Red 

s ta nds for t he f irst lime, with lio <-Balled lor n err •• In 7th. 
riw and Colclstr am on t op. " -Balled lor Frankhou," In 9th. Sox ca.tcher, both two percentage 

Bold Ven ture WIIS off s lowly b ut ST. LOUIS AD. R. n. PO.A.E . IJolnts behind Crosct!i while BlIl 
lJ erman of the Cubs and Jo Moore 

Cll1 lckly sprlntt'd to a. forwa rd posl- 1>loore, cI .. . .•• . ...•. 3 1 1 3 0 0 of tho Giants were tied for the next 
llan, gulned command In the long Frisch, 2b . . ....•.... 1 2 I 2 4 0 S)1ot, each .... Itb nn averago of .42 2. 
rUn down t h baCk s tretch, a nd had J . MRrlln. rf .. ...... 4 0 g 3 0 0 'fhe leaders : 
su.(flclont margi n In th final Med 'vlck. II .... . •.... 4 0 0 I 0 0 

All Ie. 1b . .. .... . .... . a 0 1 13 0 0 G AB R H Pet. 
s tretch <lrlve to s ta nd off Brevity's Davia, 0 •• • •• • • • •••• • 3 0 0 3 0 0 T erry, Giants 10 25 4 13 .520 
gallant c ha llenge. \ Oelbert. I b .. • •••.•• • 2 0 0 0 : 0 C tl 4 5 
"Vlth both Hanford and Wright Durochor, HI ••• • • • •• • 3 1 1 2 0 [·oset, Ya nkees 17 62 8 27 . 3 

Walker p a 0 0 0 4 0 Gehri nger , T igers 15 67 20 20 .4B3 
~Ol ng to the wblt), It was strictly , ..... .. .• .:.:. _ __ - - R. Ferrell , R ed Sox 18 GO 16 26 .433 
n tWO-horse tinls h over the lalt Total •. . . .. ... . . .. 26 4 6 21 U 0 Herman, Cubs 15 64 10 27 .422 
Qllarter m ile. B old Venture had a. Score by Innings: 
I ~/lgt.ll. aB the colt s traightened out Brooklyn ............... 000 000 000-0 Moore, Giants 14 64 16 27 .422 
"or the long run h ome, and look- Card inals ..... . ...... . .. 001 010 !Ox-4 
II Summllry: Runs ba lled In-J. :Ma r· 
(cd like 0. decisive winner until tho tin . ~I .dwlek z. Two ba .. hlt .... Frank
last eighth. B ,'evlty ha d already hOUBe. Frlacb. Stolen baoeo-J. /!I1. rlln. 

Sllerll l.1 - Walke r, Frl.ch, Oelber!. 
closed a t remendous gap to pull Doubl. play-Frey 10 H .... ell. LolL Oll 

In to second place. comIng Into tbe baaeo-SL r .. ul. I; Brooklyn 9. n ••• 
IaBt turn , and the fa vorite went on ballt-b'rankhou.. 7, Walker 1. 
down figh ting. Struck out by-t'rankhouse 2. Wolk.r 

J nit by pilch e r- by 'W alker ( I"'rey a nd 
,.JVlth a. slxteenlh to go, Brevity Phelps). Wild pllch-Frllnkhous •. PUII

was a hllli length. behind a.nd cd hillis-Davis 2. 
gii l,rl lng wltb every stride. Bold Umplru-Reardon, Barr and Ballan-

(See P age SEVEN, No. 10) l ant. Tlme-1:44. • • • • • • • • • • 

West Watedoo Wins 
Estherville Meet 

ESTIIERVILLE, May 2 (AP) 
-West Waterloo swamped a ll 
~ompetltlon to win tbe champlon
~hl» of the Estherville t rack a nd 
f ield meet here tOday, scoring 44 
polnls to outpoin t Esther ville by 
~ Wide margin. 

HOW THEY LOOKED AT CHURCHILL DOWNS I 
*:...: 

Gardner Paces 
Iowa Victory 
Hawk Captain Wins 3 

Point in Singles 
In Afternoon Rally 

State Teachers Net 
Team Beals Luther 

DECORAII, Ma y 2 (API-Pla.y
Ing In a chilly wind, the I owa Sta te 
Teac hers lonn Is team rOQ\ped to 0. 

6 to 1 victory ovor Luther here 
today, Captain Nelson winning tho 
Norsem~n'8 only pOints by defeat
~ng Reeves , conference singles 
chump. in three sets. 

OGDEN, Utah (API-Utah repub
licans, rejecting an attempt to 
pl edge tbe state's national con
vention delegates to Sen. \VlIlIam 
E . Borah tor president, voted yes
tel'day to send an unln.'-uq:ed 
·group. 

CJ.;INTON. (AP) - York high 
school tracksters ot E1mburst, III .. 
·became tho Gatewa.y Cla. .... c team 
ahnmplollJj here this afternOOn In 
the 16th r en ewal or Clinton's invi

tauooal meet .. 

BITS ABOUT 

SPORTS 
By HAROI .D REED 

MARK PANTllEH IS fal' from 
(\epreRsed over his tough luck 

In lhe Drake r lay~. He acc('pts It 
malter-ot·Ca(,tedly and IR taking It 
In Blrlde. Tim llawk Btal' even sces 
a good bl-eak In hlR ml~Corlune and 
far he it fl'om him to kl('I<, .. v n 
though he hlUl a leglUmate r l!,(hl. 

• • • 
l a rl< It'('IR thai Ihe IIIJu ry will 

k eep hi", " '001 real'h ing hi" 
I)eal~ tOil llOOn thl ~ spr ing, alld 
when It CUlUes Ume (or the 
Olympic trlllls, he wUI be a t hill 
best. J)a llth~r doc"n'l consider 

ItOIl 'r el·ry, t h e H llrdin·Sitlt
llIun8 fl a.~h who to 'led the shart 
betler thull %%'~ feel in the Or ulle 
nwet for a new Ameri(,11 11 cool
leglate l'ccord, Il~ I~ serious ('on
tender lor Ihe OIYIIII)iC team . 

• • • 
Terry, who lives in the south. ha.., 

had the adVantage or many monthS 
oC outdoor practlc('. Durin~ tlte 
Drak,' r('lays, he was In his prime 
and probably will nl'v~r again at
taIn thot mark thl~ RPnHon. Ma"k'A 
(ol'm I~ p~l·fpct. At U,·ake, h mnde 
hl~ )01 fOot tOR~ without trying to 
warm up and was aR taut as a drum 
string. It was just hl~ scconll ('om
petition of the year and previous to 
this had thl'own th!' javelin only a 
rew timeR In prncUce and then not 
fOI' distance. 

• • • 
Whell his honhlu hellds, 

) 0 ",,,'8 ntJ; Ten r hlUILI) wi ll be 
r ig ht h I Ih ruulling. And I'e
",eni ller th l~, if l'anl her b('gill ~ 

10 tos.~ t he lilll spear out 
around th e 230 ",arl, nr(Ju lld 
Oly mjli('S tim e this SUllll l1rr, 
don 't be sun l l·iRed• 

• • • 
AN A'ri J[']' I 'I~ WIIO IR a Htru.l&ht 

A Htuclelll Is alwllY" a rurity. 
We 11errhy r vl'al Oil" who t,·cads 
lhlH ,'cry campu". rl~ht und('r ou.· 
ve,·y n08~H in fact. which makes US 

l" Iteratc lIlat It's only a "nnll world 
aftcl' nil. The man In CjueHtlon j~ 

i3Qh BI·ool<s of DulJuljUe. 
• •• 

Hrool18 InUII,1 thai crlll'Il IIl!:" 
Ihe buolLS fo r sl m lght "A's" lI lI 
the lime wa~ munotonous '" HI 
bOI·illg. Sn, he gl"llbhed his golf 
(' Iubs nnci befurl~ the snow fe ll 
0 11 F lnllbille lIul(s, he fO lllld hi",· 
self elected "apt.alll of tlte Iresh
InUII golf tealll . 

• • • 
Back to ~hc books wpllt Bol>, hut 

nol for long. Ho hecame ma.nagIng 
edltol· of the Hawkoye and is cd
Itor-clect tOI· n~xt y ar. lie entPred 
the fr ~hman wrcHl1lng tOUL·ney, 
didn't have tim 10 train down to Ilia 

to 

J ack Burna, top, and Elon HOi.en 

illinois 
IOWA. 
M Innl'llola 
Indiana 
Michigan 
Chicago 
' Vlseonsln 
Norlhweele rn 
Ohio SllIte 
purdue 

Yesierday's Results 
Minnesota 12-6; Wiseollsin 0-5. 
Chicago 3; Northwestel'n 2. 

Cubs Labor 
Overtime To 
Beat Giants 

CHICAGO, May 2 (AP )-The hl
cago Cubs defeated lhe New YOI'k 
Glanls 5-4 today as Stan Hack 
Bingl d hOme lhe Win ning rU II In the 
10th Inning. Tile Cubs coli cled l3 
hits oft lJal SchumaClier and Dick 
Coffman of the Giants. 

Cedar Rapids 
Nine Seeks To 
Gain Revenge 
Western League Club 

Tangles With Hawks 
On Old Iowa Field 

J'robable Ratting orders: 
rllWI~ Cetlar Uapids 
Stt'plll'ns __ 2b Raiders 
l\fasoll ._......... ,,!I Ga slt.I\'ay _... ... II 
GuglCr .... _... 311 »eU·lln _ ........ cr 
CI<llt8en ......... _ 1b W ebb .... _._ .... 88 

Picl( erill .... _ 1'1 Howard _ ....... rf 
ndel·wood (C) ct Crossley ........ 3b 

H a lt om or Filbert .. __ .. 2b 
J(atlell _-- II De "' otes t ...... lb 

Winders ._....... c ~hipley ..... _ C 

GORser or f liU hews ._ ..... I) 

!\filler ............ p 
Time antI l'law: 0111 Iowa field, 

J\llllldRY a t 4 p.m. 

Coach Otto Togers nine meels 

up wiih the Cedar Rapids Raiders 

here lomorrow in a. return battle. , 
i\ I).. ll . II . I'O.A.U. The 'Yest~rn league representatives 

------------------1--- al'I'lve in town with their feathers 
Moore, It .... ... ..... 4-
Davll, If ........... 1 0 n ruffled up, for th~ Iowa nine gave 
Whlt. h.M. 2b .... _ •.. 6 0 3 0 them a few pointers on baseball 
Ott, rf .........•....• 0 0

0 
0 0

0 
when they decealcd the profession· 

I.Blbor, ct .••... . .... 3 
1 ••• 11.. Ib ...... ...... 6 0 11 0 al9 G to 3 ut the Parlor City Thurs· 
.rack.· n, 3b .......... G 3! 0 day. 
Man ouso, c .......... 3 1 1 1 0 The Hawks' scheduled ttlt with 
Barl.II, s. . .......... 4 0 I G 10 Iowa Sta.le Teache~·8 at Cedar l!'a.ll. 
S('huma~ber, Jl ••. " ••• 3 {) 0 
Colfman, p ..••••••.• , 0 I 0 Saturday was mined out. 

In 10morrow'I! battle the Old 
Tolnl •............ 33 4 10.28 U I Gold nine reigns as fa.vorltes, for 

x· ';CO~:d. out. whc:-n wlnnln« run WON in 'l'hu!'E;day's C'ncountcr the Acoro 

waR not a ll"loe 1111\icalion ot tho 
,l llel{ R' II·ns, top, who WitS lirst ('JUCA<iO An. n. U . I'O.A.E. im)1re8~ivene~R of the Hawkeyes' 

base,""" "r the St. J..uuis Rrowns, Oalan, c! ..........• 4 I 1 0 win. Eight Iowa men left on the 
Is IIOIV first lollb\ng too' tho nel l'Oit Jlorm"n. 2b . •......•• 4 0 I 3 0 bases kepl the Vogelmen from run-

XI I t 4 0 J 2 (J II Tigt'r~ ill /1111<''' of the injur ed lJ 'IIIk ' Sl:,~i,a:k. ;.i··:::::::: I 2 1 0 0 0 "ing UIJ a more lopsided victOry. 
(lrt,," b~rA' . l1umB {',"ne to J)~h·oit Harlnell. c .•........ 4 I 3 GIn Gugler, Mason lind Cluusen each 
III It deal which ,>('Ilt J~lolI JloJrsett, Deonnree, It .......... 6 0 3 ] 0 n hll Ilom e runs at Cedar RapIds, but 
lI"low, to 111(\ HI·Owns. A ll un lli8' C"vorr"ulI. J" ....•.. 3 I I r. 1 0 cach time tI,ero wCI·e no men on 
('(u~('1 1 alnou"t of cash tlCCOlllllllnlcll lIurk. 3b ....•.•..•.. 4 0 I 0 3 0 to J1 Ip pilo lIll the Old Oold nine's English. .. .......... 4 0 0 4 n 
J/ugMCII to St. Loul~ . "rench. 1) ••••• •••••• 3 0 I 0 1 \vlnning margin . 

Chis ox Nip 
Yanks~ 6 .. 4 
Babe Phelps' Pinch Hit 

Sends Winning Runs 
Across in Eighth 

Root, " .............. I 0 0 0 0 0 AH the cedar Hnilids nln~ has only 
- - - - -- - one left handed hiller, 'oach Vogel 

'1'ola' •............ 37 6 II 20 0] III " hi hi I ht h d d 
flt'ore by Inning": W prol}a y USC S r g an e 

New York ............ 000 120 010 0-4 1 aces. Lowell GORser and "Stretch" 
Chcago .. .......... ... 001 200 010 I-a Mill~I', who limited the Rulders to 

Summary: ftun. I)tLllcrl In-Moon·, Olt. eighl hits ThuI'M(\ay. Charlie Black
RC'hunuu~h"r 2, llerlllQ.n, Dtl1lR.re~, Cav- man, jloJ1shed left handel', may also 
arr('lta, Hack. 'two bale hlta-Whlle-
hPlid II, }{1~ln. lIartnPlt, j)pIl\Aree. Stolen work part of the game. 
brlINI- oalan, Ca.v6rreUa. ~ilcrltl('u-

Olt. Jlartcll. Herma.n, lIortnett. Doublo 
jlluYI!I-Corrman. Ms.p('ulJo to 1~sllp; 

Uu.('k. Herman to CUYarretta.. Lt·tt on 
baliea-New York 12; Chlcagv 10. lIaal's 
on bltllll-Schull1aeher ~: Co(lnllt.n J; 
''-'r('nrh 6. Rtrikeouts-l-"'rf!n~h r,. HOOt 1. 

b Hils-of! Schum.cher 10 In 7 1-3 In
NEW YOnK, Mn.y 2 (AP)-Ba 0 nln •• ; Coflm"n 3 In 2; J'rcnch 9 In 

Nats Smother 
St. Louis~ 9-4 

l'helps' reller pitching combined 

with his pinch double Willcit sent 

th~ winnIng rUOH aer088 the Illate. 
Ito.ve the While SOlt a 6-4 victory 
over lhe ·New York YllnkpllS today. 
'rhe Yanltees hud Won five straight 

A ll. 1'.11. I·O.A.E. 

G 2-~; Roo, 1 'n I 1-3. HI, by "Ilcher 
-by Schumacbt>r (Cavarrethl); j1'rpnrh 
(I~I'Onre). \Vlld 1)1 teh-Cottma.n. \Vlnnln" 
Dilchcr- ltoot. Lo81ng )lltcher-Co(tll1nn. 

l'mptrc&-()otlZ, J<lcm RncJ Scarl. 
'J'J 01 c-l: :.!9. 

Tising, Pirates 
Wallop Bees, 6·1 

P ITTSBURGH, May 2 (AP)
Johnny T lsillg, erstwhile Amet'/can 
association st '·lkcou ~ kinK, combined 
cureCu l nine-hit ]litchlng wJth time
ly Ph·nte hitting lo open hIs major 

JJ08TON" An. & . U. J·O.A.E. 
I 

WASHINGTON, May 2 (AP)
Til" Washington S na.tol"8 p unohed 
out Its second vlel ory in 1\ row over 
the BI·owns today, clubbing thre~ 
1St. Louis pitchers for 11 h its. 'rhe 
score was 9 to 4. 

ST. I.OUlS AU. 110. JI. PO.A.B. 

I.nry, lUI ...... t ........ 1 l 2 0 
I'e';p,·r. cf . .......... 6 0 I 0 0 
Sollers. II ._ . . ..•..•. ij 0 I 1 I 
!lollomlry, 1b ........ 3 0 1 8 0 
Hell. rf •.••.......... 4 0 0 2 • 
CIlrL, 3b .... "' . .', .... 4 1 I 0 I 0 
lIemBley. c .......... 4 0 0 8 1 I 
Carny, !b . ... ...... . . 1 3 a a: 0 
Van Allk. P ...•.•... 0 0 0 I 0 
.\1aIHl(rey. p . ..•....•. 0 0 0 0 0 
Tholnal!J. ('I ••••••••• ,. 0 0 0 0 8 
Ticjmn. • •.••••.••••• 1 0 0 0 0 

' VOl!l, •• .. .. : ...... .:..:. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Tolal •......•..... au 4 10 24 II I 

.-Ball{'<1 t or Mahafrey In 7th . 
.·-Biltled tor Tho mas In Olh . 

W,\ 8IrJNGTON A1l. 1l. II. 1'0.1\.& 

III II . ~f .....•.... .. •. 6 
I lo\vl". :lb ...... . ..... .. 
~I Yf"r. 2b ............. 2 
Travis ............... 3 
Reynnld., rl ......... 4 
Powell, ct .. . .. ,4 ••••• ., 

}(u hr'. 1 b ............ 4 
Rollon. c ............ .. 
Whilphili. P . . . . .. •. . ! 
RUt"5CIl , I) ........... 1 

1 I 
o 0 
1 4 
1 1 
I 0 • 
1 II J 0 • 
DI ll] 0 
2 3 7 0 I 
1 0 1 , • 
1 0 0 0 • 

'fe t&l • . .. . ..... , .. 33 • II 27 13 I , 
AU. I'. II . I·O.A.Ili . Sl. Lou I •....... . . ~ . . .. . 11 0 000 1G0-4 

Wuhlng.on . . ... , ... . ... 004 210 021-! 

RummA ry: R un" balled In-Boltomler. 
Roynold. 3. Powell. li ll i, Le",I. 2, 
K u hal, Pepprr. Sollt'r e. T wo base hIlI
Uo!lomley. Cll t!. lloy nolda, Bol lon. HIli, 
Lpwls. Solle rtl. '1 h ree base h lls-Solte'" 
Powe ll , Botton . I Slo Jeh bR I ....... Wyer. 

City High' Takes 5th Place In 
Grinnell Meet With 16 Points 

TO.lal •............ 34 G l O 27 0 0 
St.-ore by Inn ing': 

n •• I,," .................. 000 00 I 000-1 
PIli_burgh .... · .. . ...... 300 001 02<-6 

Clltt. CarlY. S,"crJrlo •• -Dollomle,. 
Dou ble phlYS-Ca r ey to lAtty to BDt
IOmllY. Len on baae0-8 l. lA.' •• : 
\ Vl\8blnglon 6. B asel! on bILlie-V" 
Alta 3. Mkh .. rroy 1. Whl lc ~1I1 8. Strlk ' 
outs-Van A Ha. 2. 1fl ha f!c), 1, Wh it,· 
hili 2. fl u ••• 11 I, Thomn~ 1. Hllo--V" 
All" I In I !-3 Innl", .. M~I\&lt'J I \I 
~ t-3; Thoma. I In ~; WllItehlll t II 
7; Ru.s. 1I 1 In 2 .. 

Miller Ross, 
For 
Place 

Account and rlln on· lhe 80 re lay t eam Which 

Sum m it r y: Runlt btlltf' ll In-Va.ulth "ll, 
Buhr. Berger , a r l1baker 2. T h r('o balle 
hlllJ-8u h r, COfIJCILra r t, Hrubnkf't'. 11 0m" 
run-Berger. St ol en bale--Yo ung. I~rt 

on ba lle--I:JOl'ltOh 12; lllU81)urgh Ii. B ilBO 
on ba li ll-OI! Tili ng 4, Chnplln 1. Strike 
oull-Tlsl ng 6, Ch~pl ln 4, MeClo.key I. 
lil lo-ole Choplin 6 In 6 Innln,,", Me
CIOlkey 6 In %. L Olln« pltche r-Ch llplt n. 

Most Points; 
bt 5 Events 

Pnul Ross nnd Alvin J\1nter nc
counted for m ost of Ci ty high's 
pOints yeste"day a t th~ GrInn ell re 
lays 8S the Li ttle HAwks fi nish ed 
fl( th with 16 poin ts In 0. cla8sy 
rleld. Eas t D~s Moines WIlS tho 
ellSY victor of the meet with a 61 
point total. 

R08H 8cr oun ted COl' a Ihlrd In the 
s hot put , ... second in t he dl~cuS 

llu·ow, 14 s ecol\d III tile Jav! lln tbl·oW 

(lnlshect (our t h. Hoss' team ma.le, 
Miller, heaved th~ ja velin 157.35 
feet for rlrst place. H J a lso placed 
Ihl rd b hind Ross In t h e sh ot ]lut. 

Th e Littl e lI awks 440 relay t eam 
won second place In th e firs t heat , 
bu t f ailed to place In lhe fin al 
Rto " dings computed on the bes t 
time basis. 

Coacll I" ru ncl ~ MOI·te l1's 88 0 rc· 
lay tea m. Cu mposed of Dick Ame
rin e. P a ul H OBS, J erry P ooler a nd 
Dnle Ey ma n, placed second In the 
tl ro t h III In a. lim e lh a t wal! good 
enougq tor faurtll pluQc. 

Umpi re. - h] agerkur th , Quigley and 
Mora n. 

T""e-2: 05. 

Luther lleal8 Carleton 
N ORTHFfJlll,D, Minn. (AP) -

Holding Cal·leton hlttore to rlvc 
ilcattered hils, Ha.rrls lind Olesen on 
th e mound for I,ulher colleg e ut 
Docorah, Ia.. II?d their malea to a 
6 to 1 vIctory O"er Carlel on col
l ege nere yesterday_ 

ANY OLD 
TIME- ' 

Is a Gootf 
TJme at , 

RACIN~'~ 

1 

.I 

10 

few 
On a. 
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TFfE Pb;ILr. IOWAN, IOWA , CITY 

Iowa T4inclads Take Second as Badgers Win Triangular Meet 

~;!~!;~: iDB :::o~:;,!~~ THIMBLE TIlE;J.TEf( STARRING POPEYE 

'fE'S, M'4 f~\Et'l05, , \<~QW 
'TIiE ?QU,)ER OF ,liE .)EEP_ 
, GOT t.IfIIINFORH~TION 

By Segar 

DO~'l" WORR'I P\'OO\)l' 
Mt.. P-.~' Ol\VE - \ \{\N 
PROTEGK 'E.R -

Face Gophers'~ Hawk Netmen 
Sophomore Team TomorroW' 

For Hawkeyes Al\IER1~A~ LEA QUE ' By 7·3 Margin 
. w. L. Pet. <lB. 

FQOM MR,O·'\l1ElFL\~I'S 
-IF'TO\.O 
m~~(R~T 

\ K\N UC\<. AN.Y 
Mf\~ O~ Et\~T' 

Wisconsin Outclasses 
Field Easily as 7 
Meet. Recqrds F;dl 

MADISON, WI ... May 2 (l\l?)
WllICOn8ln'8 tt'aok team opened Its 
outdoor 8 aBon at Camp Randall 
loday with an Impressive "Ic~ory 

o,'er Iowa. and Northwc$tern. 
Winning firsts tn nJne of lhe 15 

events and placing In a ll, COaCh 
TOm Jones' Cardinals amassed a 
\otal 01 81 1·2 jlQlnts to 53 for IOwa 
and 28 1·~ tor Northwestern. 

Meet "ellor~~ Fall 
Seven "Wilt rE\~orrta fell and If 

11 had bot been for the nortll wlnq 
that swept over the stadium, cut· 
Ung down the ]lace of the runners 
In thO hurdlo events, more records 
probably would have been broken. 

The 8ummarles:! , 

Pole vault-Won by HaJler (W); 
Bocond, Shal'ft, (W); third, ¥ur· 
ilaugh, (W); fourth, Swisher, (N). 
Hdght, 13 reet, 10 1·4 Inches (ncw 
meet record). 

High jump-W()n by Welchmalln , 
(W); sccon!l, Liithalll , (I); tied tor 
third, Plok, (W), and (Jretzmeyer, 
(I). "leight, 6 feet, one Inch. 

Shot put- Won by Rubow, (W); 
second, OeUcer, (I); third, Chrlstl!ln. 
son, (W); lied ior fourth, Burnett, 
(N), and IflU'ris, (I). Distance, 46 
teel, Ihree Inches. 

Javelin-Won by Lamb, (I); HOO· 

ond, Crchmeyer, (I); third, Schlan· 
ger, (w); fourth, NeWbold, (I). J;lls· 
lance, 181 tl1Ct, 11 Inches. 

BOllon ............... 11 11 .UI 0 
fojew York ............ II 6 .646 ~ 
DOlr.ll ......... ... .. 0 6 .600 1% 
Washlnglon .......... 11 8 .679 1% 
Cleveland ............ 9 7 .661 I 
PhiladelphIa .......... 8 10 .,75 6 
Cl1loaro .............. 6 9 .367 6 
St. LouIs ............. a H .176 1% 

y •• terd.~'. Be8\lU. 
Delrolt .; Philadelphia 7. 
Chlca,o I I New York 4. 
Wullingion ,; SI. I,ool. 4. 
CleveLe.nd 7; BootOn 8. 

Oamel TodaT 
ChIcago at Pblla~eIDhl ... 
St. LouJ •• " New York. 
Detroit at BOlton. 
Cleveland a.t W8.~hln.ton. 

NATIONAL LBAOVJil 
WI, L. Pet. 08, 

St. Loul ......... " ... a 6 .U5 0 
Chicago ............. . . 8 .800 0 
Now York ............ 8 8 .571 % 
Clnclnna.U ....... , .... a ~ .~oo 1 'JI, 
Piltsburgh ....... " ... 7 1 .600 Hi 
PhiladelPhia. ..... .. ... 8 10 .H' 1% 
BOBlon ............... 8 8 .418 J% 
BroQ~IYI\ ., ... , ...... B 10 .n~ 3% 

Ytil~lIal'~ B~. ull. 
Chicago 6; New York ". 
Pittsburgh 6; Boston 1. 
PhiladelphIa ~ : CinCInnati ~. 
8t. Loul. 4; .8rooklyn O. 

£.i.me. Tod", 
BOBlon at SI. Loul •. 
BrookJ)'n At PUtlburWh, 
New Yor~ at ClncJnna.t1. 
PhlladelPhl .. at Ohlcoro. 

Phillies Stop 
~edlegs~ 4-3 
Hollingsworth Knocked 

From Mound in 6tH 
Inning of Contest 

Vosmik Gets 2 Homers, 
Two Singlet; Oral 
Hildebrand Hurls 

BOSTON, May 2 (AP)-The B08-

ton Red Sox lOst to Cleveland 7-a 
today atter havJng won theIr last 
tour games. Oral Hildebrand went 
Ithe route tor the Indiana. Joe Vos. 
mlk, Indian outfielder, drove In two 
homo runs and two singleR. 

ClLf.;VELAND J\ b . R . U . .f'O.A.E. 

KnIOk,rbpeker. !UI • ••• 6 
GltiUDn. rf ... .. ..... .. 
Halo. 3b ............ 6 
Averill. cf ........... 3 
Trosl<y, 11> ......... • 5 
VOflmlk . It ., •.••.•••. ~ 
Hugh", Ib .......... 6 
Pyllal<. c .. . ......... 6 
lfllaebr~nd. p , ..•.. , ' 4 

o 0 2 0 
I 1 Q 0 
1 3 ! 0 
I 3 { 0 0 
~ 1 ft 1 0 
2 ~ 1 0 0 
o : { I 0 
o 0' 0 
o 0 0 0 

Tolal ............. 41 7 H 37 9 0 

U08TON AU, 'ft. u . PO. .E. 

Cooke. rf ............ 4 a 2 2 0 0 
Crll.mer, ct ....... .. .. 4 0 1 6 0 0 
)I.nush. It .......... 6 0 0 0 0 0 
POX<, Ib ............ 3 0 0 8 1 0 
W,roor, 3b ........... 0 I :I 0 1 
R. l''''errell, C ........ SOl 04 1 0 
l'4cNalr, 88 •.. ......•. 3 2 3 :I li 0 
M,1II10. 2b ...•.. ...•• 3 1 1 1 : 0 
W, I'--'errell, • . ... .. ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Kroner. 2b .•...•.•.•• 0 0 0 2 0 0 
Ottermuellcr, D .••.•• 3 0 1 0 2 0 
Henry. 'p •••••••••••.. 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Miller, ••• . ....•.... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Welch, p ............ 0 0 0 0 b 0 

~'V MURtJeR 
~l\- 1'IiRc't 
OF o~ 

Walberg. p .. ... ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Wal l'hllll]la, 13rltlsh motorcycle Jake Uandt'l of LOlli, Cal., won Ben \V\nk('lmlln lost only five 
Bowers. p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

- - - - - - 1'llcJng sial', recently set new one n skin and outhoard motor by land· d'oolhall gilmeR In nine years whil e 
Tolal ............. Sf 3 10 17 12 1 L. nd two lap records on tho Long Ing a 12.ounce hass In a Callfornla,. Ibo was coaoh at Ft. worth's Cen. 

· -Batted for llt'elllio In 8th. ""-
."- Balled rOr Henry In 8th. 'Beach, Cal., motospeedway. Amerlcnn LegIon fishing <Iel'by. tral high school In Texas. 

Score by Inning15; 
CI.voland ..... .......... 000 100 093-7 
Boalon ..... _ ........... OiO 009 010-3 

Dope Favors Iowa To 
Conquer in Fray 
At Minneapoli 

SeekIng revenge ior the trIm
mings handed them In Chicago lasl 
Iweek, the Iowa tennis t~am lea.,-es 
today tor Minneapolis, where they 
IwUl tangle with the Gopher Ilet 
team tomorrow nfternoon. 

The HawkcY~R, with no meets 
.this week end, have been drlllln~ 

I'd in ol'der to down Mlnnesola. 
Iuld rack up tbelr Rcconq cOl)fer. 
ience wIn. The dop(! sheet gives 
the Jowa boys an edge over their 
opponents, duc largely to the fact 
;that J ohnny Schomm.er, InRt year's 
BIg Ten chamPIon, and ~Oy HUboI', 
IWho together with Schommer wOn 
,the Big Ten doubles ehnmplonahlp, 
have been grad uated. 

A lso, the othor two last year's 
Mlnn sola regular$ have boen lost 
through gradua.tlon. The OopbcrH' 
hopes rest on a promisIng gl'oul> 
ot sophomores, headed by Phil 
Brain Jr., son ot Coach Phil BraIn, 
but the Iowans have the advant
ngo ot experience and It Is ex· 
I>ected that thoy will chalk up 
anothel' conferenco vlclol·Y. 

Fr hnutn Tenni~ 
Only II. tew matches In thc fresh· 

roan tennla tournament have been 
played and Coach VOltm(!r urges 
contestants to get In tOUCh wllh 
thell' opponepts and makll arrlln/l'0. 
ments to plllY as soon aq possibl e 
becau8e the first round must be 
completed by tomon·ow. The meet. 

University High Wins 
Eastern Iowa Track 
Title WiUi 66 P()ints 

f· o f -,........ -,......-

Unlverstty high massed a total or 

06 points to easlly wIn the Eastern' 
I owa Eight Conference track and 

field meet, yesterday at lIU. V rno,," 
The Rlvermen 's all aro\lnd 

strength proved to be too much tor 
Mt. Vernon, who finished In second 

place with 41 markers. Ti ptop came 

In third wltll 25 POints and Montl~ 
cello chalked UP 20 1l1arks to tlnlsb 
fourth . . 

University hIgh dId not bave any 
one outstanding man, but eacb 
membor of the sq uad did his bit In 
contrlbntlng points. Russoll Da.vls, 
who has been the hlgb point man 
In all of the meets thus far, was 
1I0t able tn fin ish as I\jgh In t he 
Bcorlng column due to an Injured 
ankle. 

Capt. Jim Barl'on came tbe nea.r
est to hreaklng a reoord, when he . 
ran tile a80 In 2;07.4, put he didn't 
quite d~ It. The vaulters were only 
able to elMr nine feet and a halt 
The reasOn tor the poor marks mado 
In thlll meet can b& attrIbuted to the 
raw biting northwest wind whIch 
had a rull sweep or tho fIeld. 

The starter WaS E . J. Osgood; 
referee, R. \V. BII.rker; and G. L, 
) Ull did the announcing. 

Is beIng held to determine tresh. 
man llumel'al winners and the four 
semifInalists wlll receive numerals. 

Mlle run-W'on by l~enske, (W); 
sceon4, f . Nelson, (I); thir.1, Lrle, 
0); tourth, Bastlan, (W). Time, 
4:!2.8. (New meet recorc1.) 

440 yard run-Won by FlemIng, 
IN); second, crowell. (W); third, 
Waples, (I); fourth, Kay, (W). ~[me, 

• I .L ' 
CI NCINNATI. May 2 (AJ:'~Pbll-

adelphia. batted AI :Holling/iwOrlb, 
~he Reds' leading pltchcr, from tM 
bOlC wIth a four-hit attack in the 
~Ixth Inning today to lIoore all thei r 
runS 4nd defeat Clnolnnatl, 4 to 3. 
Bucky Walter, an Infielder turned 
pitcher, held the Reds to eight hits, 
~our of whllll\ ca11l0 In the third 
;when the Reds scored all their runs. 

Summa.ry: Runs ba.LLed tn-VOl!mlk .. , 
Hale, Averill. Cooke 2, McNa.ir. Two 
base h tll!J--Halc. AVPrIlI, ][UghNI, CookO, 
Melillo. Three base hH-1I1l1e. lIom6 
runtt-Vosmlk 2, Averill, l\frNalr. Slolen 
b~l!os--Trol!Jk>' . Hughes. fiact-StleG-U. 
Ferrell. Double playa-Hugh.. (una.· 
al.ted). L<tf~ on b ••• e-Cleveland 10; 

DIAL 
4191 Iowan Want Ads Bring Results DIAL 

4191 

0:50. 

100 yard dash-Won by Janicki, 
(IV); second, Dooley, (I) : third, Rich, 
(IV); fourth, ilflllett. (N). Time, 0;10.2. 
[New meet record.) r'Jf AD. B. JI . I'OA.E, 

Dlscus-Woll by Burnett, (N); . __ rL_A_D_E_I_ .. _'r_n_"' __ -_-:--:--:--:-~ ... 
SI'f~IHI, ))aHeet·, (1): tl1il'd. nubow, OhIo .. ", cf .......... Ii 0 j 9 0 
[w); (ourth. LovshJn, (W). DIstance, Moor., rf ............ 6 0 I 0 0 
m feet, five Inehoil. (New meet Allen, If .... , .... .... ~ I i ~ 0 0 

t Norr\", 118 .... . .. , ••. nIl 0 
l'fCord.) Whllney, 3b ......... 4 I ! 1 a 0 

Broad jumll-W()n by Swlohsl', Camilli. Ib .......... 3 0 1 7 0 9 
(~1; setont!, Crebllleycr, (I): third, WII.on. 0 .•.••.••.••• , I 1 7 0 0 

Sh •• rln, 2b " ........ 8 0 1 2 1 0 
IIchmldl, (W); fourth, Bouck, (N). Orace. • ....... . ..... 0 0 0 0 0 
DI81ance, 22 feet, 4 inchCril. (New Gomo., 2b .. ,........ 0 0 0 1 0 
meet recor~.) W"ller. p ............ 0 2 0 2 0 

120 yard high hurdles-Won by Byl Johnson. p ..... .:.:. _ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
KeUneI'. (IV); !j6COlIII , {"aUulIn, m: 'rolel •....... ..... IS 4 18 87 7 0 

Boslon 10, Baet""s On balil-ou IItlde .. 
brand ~ , Ostcrmueller 2, 'Vttlb(,TI' l. 
Strikoouts--Hlidobra.nd 3. Olll('rmuciler 
3. HUB orr-O,lennueller 0 In 7 JnnJng'.: 
Henry 2 In 1; \Veloh 2 In non e; \VlIlberg 
nOl)O In 1-3; Bowers 1 In 2 .. 11. lIlt b~ 

pIlcher-bY }l1I(lobrand (AloNalr). LoB· 
In, vltcher-olterm .. cUcr. 

Umplroa-SUhlnt8ra, Johnslon, OwenB. 
Tlme-! :25. 

Tigers Edge 
Out Macks, 8-7 

PH[LADgLPIlIA, May 2 (AP)
!i'he Detroit TIgers akaln eked out 
a ono run victory over the Ath. 
letlcs. 8 to 7, berore 15,000 loday. 
VIc Sorrell held the A's to ono run Ihlrd, Cretlmeyer, (1)1 fourth, Stewe, 

(W). Tlmo, 0:15.2. (Tied mcet ree· 
ord.) 

880 yard run-W'on by Fleming 
(N); second, K leinSchmidt, (W); 
Iblrd, Bunt, (W); ' rourt h, Lyle, (I). 

{JINCI)lNATJ 
, 

Cuyler, of .......... .. 
'rhevenow. 2b·8b .. . . 
Herman, It ......... . 

1\11. n.lI. I'O.".E. In seven InnIngs after SchOOlboy 
o 0 Rowo was knocked out In the sec
a 0 ond. Oehrlng r, \Valker and Puc· 
o 0 clnelll hit homers. 

Ne: 
1 1 
o 1 
o 2 
o 1 2 2 

Tlrpe, 2:1.4. 
220 yard dash-WOn by JanickI, 

rw\; second, Keitel. (N); third, Doo-
IIIy, (I); tourth, MllIeU, IN). Time, 
;0.22.1. (New meet rccord.) 

'I'wo mile run-Won by Fenske, 
(IV); second, R. Nelson, (r); third, 
CO\lkc. (WI; fourth, Ruenzel, (W). 
Time, 9:47.5. (New meet record.) 

220 yard law hurdles-Won by 
Latham, (I); second, Kellner, (W); 

fh\"d, Exum, (W); lourth, Cretz· 
merer, (I). Time, 0;24.8. 

~!Ilc relay-Won by Wisconsin; 
lleCond, JOWII; third, Northwestern. 
TI'Pe, 3:26. 

LombardI, c .. . ...... . 
Goodman, rt •••••••• 
Handley. 3b .......... 
Cha.pma.n, •....... . .• J 
KampourJ8, 2b .••....• 0 
McQuInn. 1b ... . ..... t 
l'rfyers. lSI •••••••••• •• 2 
Campbell, ••• • • ....• . 1 
fJo-lJlnglllwortl1. p •.. ••. 1 
Brennan, p .• . . •• . , • . 0 
~1,g8, ••• . .......... 1. 

o 0 1 
o 0 1 
9 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 9 • 
I I 7 
o 0 0 
1 1 0 
o 0 0 
o 1 0 

o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
3 0 
3 0 
2 0 
o 0 
~ 0 
2 0 
o 0 

Tolals ............ 33 8 • 27 17 2 
.-Balled ror Handley In 8th . 

"-Batted tor Myen In 9th, 
"'-Batted for Drepnan In Oth . 

Score by innings! 
PhliadclDhl,. •........... OOQ 004 000-4 
CIncinnati ............... 003 000 006-8 

Summary: R une batted In-Wh Itoey. 
Wllion. Shoerln, Walter, Cuyler, Theve~ 

now. Herman. Two ban hlu .. -Chlo:II2:8, 
Herma.n 2. a~olon base-Camllli. Sa.crl
tJcc--'Brennan. Doublo play-MoQulnn, 

•• ------------..... Myer. to 11cQuln n. Let( on b.B.S-Phll· 

I
N U M B E R I adelphi .... CincInnati 8. B •••• On bell • 

-Waltor 3, Holl\ng!lworth 2. Strikeou t! 
TEN J -'Valler G, Hollingsworth 3. Hits ff-

.-____________ •• Waller 1 In 1 2·3 Innlnge; Syl JOhn· 
.on 1 In 1 j·3: Hollingsworth 8 In 6 
1·3; Brennan 3 In 3 2·3 . Hit by pitcher 

(Contihued F rom Page 6) 

Venture hl1ng on gamely, to nod 
hilt head under the wIre fi r st, but 
IL was just as wcll they didn't 
bave to tl1lvel more than the reg. 
ulatio ll mile a nd a quar ter. Brevity 
was tlylng, clearly the stronger of 
the two, and. would have won In II. 
rew strides. 

-by liollingawo rlh (Norrla). Balk-
Hollingsworth. l:loa."ed ball - WIII,on . 
\Vlnnlng" pilcher- \Valler. Losing pitcher 
- H oll lng8worth. 

Umplr,_Ptl rmllrn, 'St~w.r l anll- PI· 
noW. 

'rlmo-I;GS. 

Budge-Mako Duo Win 
In Suaight Sets 

DETROIT AB. n. 1(. rO.J\ .E. 

Rogell, 8. .. ......... 5 
Burns, lb ............ " 
Gehringer, 2b ..... .•. fj 

SimmOn!, ct ......... 6 
Go.lln. If ............ 4 
Walke r, rt ....•.•••. ~ 
Owen, 3b .....•• .... . i. 
Hlly\vorlh. c •... .• ... 6 
Rowe, p ••.•••.•••••• 1 
Sor.rell, It ••••• , •••••• .2 

o 2 2 2 0 
Z 2 10 0 0 

a 0 1 0 
1 1 • 0 0 
1 2 2 0 0 
I 1 2 1 0 
o t 3 3 0 
o 0 4 0 0 

1 0 0 0 
o 0 1 0 

Total. . ........... 30 8 13 27 • 0 

P IlII,I\J)ELI'J1fA AU. R. If. I'O.A.K 

Finney. Ib .. . ........ G 2 S 
M08el, cf . . ..........." 1 1 
:Tohnl!lon, It .. ' •..• ,., .. 0 2 
PuccInelli, r{ ......•. 6 ! 3 
Petor1l. 3b .•. • . • • • . .• 6 0 0 
War.lI er, Zb ........ 4 0 0 
Newsome. 8S •••••••• • 4 1 2 
Ha.y.. 0 ••••••••• ••• 4 1 t 
Kell ey. I' ." ......... 0 0 0 
Ma.tuzak. 11 ..•••.•... 
Dietrich, I} •••••.•.•. 

7 1 
2 0 I 
2 0 0 
o If 0 
t G 0 
{ , 0 
t 2 0 
GOO 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
1 1 0 

'rOlal ............. 30 7 13 27 12 1 
Score by InnlnglS: 

Delrolt ....... ..... ...... 410 300 000-8 
PhiladelphIa. ............ 240 OlO 090-7 

TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student Rental Purchas~ 
Plan 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave, (near Iowan) 
, 

TIN WORK 

NOW IS THE TIME 
to cheCk your IIPouting and roof. 
Ing. We have a oa~ of gal· 
Vanlzed 11'9D roofIng on hand. 
Il.easonable. Furnaces and All' 
Condltlonlng. 

Schuppert & Koudelka 
Dial 4640 215 N. Linn St. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

C & D Cleaners 
lIpeciallse in 

Odorless SynthetIc C1eanln.: 
Called tor & deUverOd free 

227 S. DuhuQue Dial 6468 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE and genera.! 
haUling, FurnIture moved, orated 
and shipped. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 6694 

REPAIR SHOP 

, wdhiD 
U to I><lnll u, your -look and 1t07 

worlt. Houtt-C...---Trun"" lIlo, 
NOVOTNY'II 

au 110. CUatqn 

, , 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-ROOM AT TOWN '" 

Classified Advertising Rates 

)&1m_ ....... IBo. Ipeolal JoDr .... rat.. 
furalD.4 .n nqUNL Jlach wort Ia th. advertIM
mat IIlUlt " tount.d. Th' .rtflx.. 70r JIale,. 
.... It.nt," "Lalit," and IbrIllar on .. at th. "aU!" 
..... f ad!! aN to " oounted bI. th. total nUJDMr 

PRIVATE SCHOOLS 

of ",0r4a ID th. ad. Th. n\IIDNr u4 lett. III a 
blind &d aN to be oolUlted u on. word. 

C1ualtl.d dillplq, IlOo per Inch. BllIlln_ cardIJ 
per column Inch, '8.00 per month. 

CNIItl.4 &dftrtlalnl in b1 • ,JD. wUl 1M .u~ 
U.he4 th. tollowtn, mornllll. , 

CLEANING AND PRESSING 

DANCINO SCHOOJ" - BALLROOM 
tango, tap. Dial 5767. Burkley 

hotel. Professor :Houghton. 

Spring Is Here - It's Time To Have Your 

TIRE DEALERS 

WE BUY AND SELL USED TIRES . 
Atlas Tire and Baltery SerVice, 

110 I owa avenue. 

AUTO REPAIRING 

AUTO REPAIRING; AUTO PARTS 

and now and used Urcs. Formcrly 
Judd's nepal I' Shop. IOwa City Auto 
Parts Co. Rcar of P.O. Dial 6342 . 

REPAIRING 
UPHOLS.'l'ERING 

FURNITURE REPAIRING AND 
Upholstering, C. E. Stantleld, 90, 

--

Clothes "Crystal Cleaned" 

Look Your Best By Having 
_ You r Clothes Properly 
_ Cleaned and Pressed. 

.... 

• 
Dress~. Suits 

Topcoats, Hats 

Cleaned and Pressed 
Any 2 For 

LeVORA'S $1 , 

VARSITY CLEANERS -Cash & Carry-

One way delivery free, o.n a traek that was like Ilghtell · 
lng, Bold Venture was clocked In 
the fastest time for the derby since 
Twenty Grand lowered the record 
to 2;01 4·5 In 1931 a nd the thlt'd 
IlL8\est derby of all time. Old 
R".bud, wlnller In 1914 In 2:03 2-~, 
was the only other 1.0 tum In fast
~r time than the colt that upset 
_ whole bucketful ot "dope" tOd~y 

under the balmiest conditions 

Summary: RunH balled In-Gehringer 
3, \Valk(\1" :I, R age ll , G0811n, pucci nel li 
4, Johnson. F inney. Two bllftO hltH
Owen. Burns. New8omo. OOllin. Threo 
bas hits-Rowe. Gehringer, Puccinelli. 
Home runs-OehrJnK'er, 'Valker. PUCa 

cinellI. Double play-Peter", 'Va r.st! cr to 
Finney. ,Let t on bases-Detroit 9, P hil .. 
ad elphia 8. 13as8 on balls-Rowe 2, SOT~ 
Tell 1 , Kelley I, M. .. lusak. S, Dlelrlch I. 
8trlkeouta-Rowe 1. Sorrell 3, )fatuzak 
1. DIetrich 3. ~'lIt&-ofr Rowe 6 In 1 
2-3 Innlnga; Sorrell 7 In 7 l-S; !{elley 
6 in 1 (non8 out In second) :Ma tuJl\k 3 
In 2 1- 3; Dietrich" in 6 %-3. 'Vlnnlng 
pitcher-Sorrell. Losing pltcher-:Malu
zak. 

Gown Residence Hotel. Break- ' Webster. Dial 2G69 or 2616. 

across from the 
campus, south 

Dial 4153 

WASlIINGTON, May 2 (AP)
ponald Budjro p.nq Clene ¥ako, 
\young DavIs cup hopefuls from 
California., swept through to & 

[straIght set v~tory over Wilmer 
!Allison and John Van Ryn, Davis 
cup veterans, to win the Chevy 
CIIBlI6 Invlta.t\on dQuples tour~a· 

U lilpl re8 - Orm6by, McGowan and 
Quinn. 

Tlme-2:30. 

brklng the big race In years. lllIont. " • 

fast It deal red. Phol!e 6$03. 

FOR RENT-VEJ(.Y DESIRABLE 
single room fol' man. Dial 6358. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
FOR 

3891. 
RENT-DUP:LEX. DIAl. 

FOR SA~E-SWING 'rralned astutely by Max Hll'sch The score: 6·3; 6·S; 7-5. Home Run , 
lind undoubtedly broug ht right UP state ~ at AIDes .' Standings .1 FOR SALE; CHILDREN'S SWING 
~ tho proverbial "pink" for to· • ______________ ... _ with trapeze a.ttachments. Rea. 
clay's raoe, Bold Venture neMed DES MOINES (AP)-The 1936 aonable. Dial 95il6. 
to make DO aJ1oloIJles to his eq\lln~ stato h~h schOol tr~ck II.nd n eld (By the Al8ocl,.ted Press) 
Jivals. Brevity may have been the Imeet wlll be staged. at Iowa State YESTERDAY'S HOl\fERS 
beat horse In the field but Bold college stadium In Ames, May 23. Vosmlk, Indians ............................ 2 
Velliure's performance 'under tbe tile Iowa HI&'I\ 8chool Atblotlc IIS- Gehringer, Tigers ......................... l 
CO~dltlons marking' t h'C\ race, was '!soclatlon's board nf control decided Berger, Bees ................................ : ... 1 
IOqJethlng to write about. The here la.te yesterday. W.a.~er, Tigers ............................. 1 
• tout 80n at st. ,German§.POIIslblo pucoinelll, Athletlos ............... ~ ..... 1 
,laad the speed to escape too much A :Hawallan bowling team trav- Croseltl, Yankees ......................... 1 
\!afly trouble and the ~tamlna to e led 10,000 mlles on II. r ecent Berles Ave,lll, Red Sox ............................ 1 
bel!t II colt that ha.it been compared. of matohllII with m,"nlBnd loami. McNaJr, Red so\: ._ ......................... 1 
tbl~ spring to Man O'War and THEl LEADERS 
~hlch was rated absolutely the el4'-8S ~Ics tllr the secon!! tlllJe. Bold Ven. Tl'Q_ky, Indians .............................. 5 
01 this year's derby fIeld . lure cut sharply In t ront of botb Foxx, Red SOlC ............... _ ............... 5 

!'bere was nothIng to Indlcat& :BrevIty and IndIan Broom. There Ott, Glanta ....................................... 4 
'hat any others 10 th e race, will; was no bumPIng, but the maneuver Klein, Cubs ................................... ..4. 
tlte posslbhll el{Qe{ltion of Gran. appeared to have ~n costly to Dickey, Yankeel ....................... ~ ..... a 
rlUe, could give the one·two tin. >tbe favorite. All told, It looked J. Moore, Phlllies .......................... 3 
IIl1ers any argument. Coldstreem, las though the derby "jinx" was E. 1I100re, Bees ............... _ .. _ ......... 3 
4e'lllte early speed, tn.iled to cap- ,tin workIng bver-tlme to check. OQO(\man, Reds .............. _ ............... 3 
ltallze eal'ly advantage8, and had tmate Widener. eastern spOl·tsman, Hafey, Pll'ates ................................ 3 
lao. alIbis. Bien JolI , Which was the whose colors have triumphed In Gehrig, Yankees ....... _ ...... _ ............. 3 
lone standard.bearel· ot E. R. Brad· !,nearlY every other classiC except' Pucclnclli, Athletlcs ... _ ................. 3 
ky, atter Bannister was scratched, fhls One. The 8etback tor Brevity Vosmlk, Indians ............ .................. 3 
'ani8hed firth atter being jostled today followed the 1l1.luck that pur- LJ1:AGUIll TOTALS 

HEATING 
PLUMBING-ROOFING 

_ , t 

WANTED-PLUMBIN G AND 
beating. Larew Co. 227 Ill. Wasb. 

In&ton. Pbone 1871 . 

LQST A,NP F'OVND 
LOST-TOY BOSTON BULLDOG. 

Phono 3784 01' unlver8Uy exlen. 
slon 391. Virginia Gamble. 

LOS'J'-QJ...\iV3JilIl, OCTOOEN LEN. 
BOIl. J(.eward. Dial ex. 288. Ask 

tor John. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
FOR RENT; DESIRABLE SLEEP. 

Ing Or llih~hou8ekeopln&' room. 
DIal 2983. 

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES 
~nd on the far turn. It WOR at "Ueel Wldllnpr with RIICh flnr hor~M 
IJi!t point that Hanford. with Boh! 118 Osmand, PPIlCO (,hAneo nnll 

Natlonal ............................................ 67 !'OR RENT-VACUUM CLEANERS 

Ventllrll, wu accuaed ot ,'ou&,ht tae. Chancil Qun, 
A merlean .......................................... 09 or ",US"" J,Ckaob IPlsctrlo Co. 
Tot&1 .......... ~ ................................... 136 DJaI 1"2f1, 

FEMALE HELP WANTED APARTMENTS AND FLATS WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED-GlRL TO WORK FOR FO~ RENT - FIRST CLA.SS W,ANTED TO BUY-MEN'S 
board pow and summcr. Dial strictly modern apta. Furnished or 

4581. unfurnIshed. Dial 6416. 

SERVICE STATIONS 

Home Oil Co. 

FOR RENT: JUNE 1ST A VERY 
desirable unfurnished apartment. 

:DIal 5185. 

WANTED- LAUNDRY 

clothIng, shoe.. etc. Shoe r epair· 

Ing. KImm el. Dial 3609. 21 W, Bur· 

lIngton. 

SHOE REP AIRING 

SHOE REPAIRING-EXCEP. 

GAS MART WANTED-STUDENT LA.UNDRY. tlonal work otte.red. Dial 9434, 

Greetings My Frans-
Very reasonable. call tor and de- Krueger's 105 E. Colll'lge, 

livery. Dial 5629. 

WE SERVE WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON. FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE 
YE VAPOR OF NECTAR able prices. Dial 3452. 

In 4 Oradcs 
AND 1 OR A DOZEN GALLONS' WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDR". 

Reasonable. Called tor II.nd de· 
OILS-FROM nUl GROUND UP li vered. Dial 2248. 

NO FINER LIQUIDS 

Greasing by Experts 
Flowing H20 From Old 

Iowa tOI' Radiator and 

Bllttery 

For Tires and Repah's 

The Breath 0' Pan 
Bon Voyage and Speedy 

Return or 

Dial 3365- Doc Mile 

Iowa Ave, at Dodge St, 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. DIAL 8418. 

MALE HELP WANTED 

POS1TJON OPEN 
S~l1lng Shirts, tIcs, sox, guaran

teed one year by New York manu· 
'faeturer. naIf price otfers to con· 
~ll1mers bring sales. Big commis
sions. Frc() saD1pleil. 'Wrlte Dept. 
F 303, QuakeI', 1239 Broadway, New 
(York. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
t:J'NrvERS~TY COUPLE DESmE8 

[ull or part time employment tor 
Bummer. WOUld leave city. Wrl~e 
C. J. co, Dall~ Iowan, 

FOR 8AL~HOICE LOTS 

Manv11l8 

DIal 8728. 

Helgbts. Reasonable. 

TAILORING 

F. PALIK 
TAILOR 

Suits made to Order 

$25 and Up 
Repairing and Alterations 
Neatly Done by Experienced 
Tailors, 

l081/i E, Washington 
Dial 9221 

Over Whetstone's Drug Store 

. 
BOOKS 

GRADUATE STl,JDENTS 
FOR 

TIIESIS REQUIREMENTS 
l\ pproveCI BOlld Papel's 

(Special PrIce lor Ream Boxos) 
High Grade Carbon Paper 

Typewriters to Rent--

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The store with the Red SI8'II 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 

Public Stenogravher 
Notary Public 

'fhoses Typed 
Mimeographing 
Mary V. Burns 

Room 8 P~ul llelon Bldg. 
Dial 2656 Res. 2327 

MONEY TO LOAN 

Quiclt Loans On
Watohes, Diamonds, Rlni" Guns, 
Motors, T~pewrlters. Hours 12-
1 and 6-6 Dally. 

HOCK·EYE CO, 
ROalD' over Boerner's DrU 

~tor. 

TRANSFER-STORAGE 

BARRY TRANSFlllR 
M:ovlnJr-BalJP&'e 

Freight 
Storll.ge 

Oroe. Coun~ry HauUn. 
Dial 6473 

INSTRUCTION 

000(\ New. to the Youn&, People 

Summer Se88lon will begIn at 
mISH'S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
205'1.. East Washington Street, 

JUNE 8, 19~6 

Remember IrIsh's BusIness Col· 
lege, Iowa CIty, Iowa, is an ag· 
g-resslvo and depenllable buSIness 
college. 
BUSI~ESS MEN-Wben In need 
ot otflee hejp Call 9353. 

PROFESSIONA~ SERVICE 

DR. Il.. A. WALSH 

Foot Specialist 
(podlll.trlst) 

213 Dey Bldg. 
Phone 6126 

Hours 9·12 and 1·5 
Evenlng8 by AppoIntment 

24S W25 , 

TYPING 

WANTED-TYPING. Dial 6459. 
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Re-Painting and Re-Finishing II 
Activities Double in Iowa City ~~~==::;==::::::::gl 

J'hits Here 3 Are Certified Planes May 
For Postoffice Meet Here 

Workers Have Jobs 
Lined Up; Increase 
Due to Business 

By ROBERT GRIFFITH 
1\[01'0 than twlc!> as mnny Iowa 

Cit la n9 8 nd persons )I vi ng In the 
city'S trade t rrltory are rc_palnt_ 
Ing and re-flnlshlng thelr hom. 
this spring as compared with .... 
decorating activities tor the ear., ] 
m onths of 1935. 

Paint and wallpaper dealers at
frlbute this Increas In keeping uP 
homes to a general busln 8S pick 
up II nd to tho severe winter COll
I1nd interior decorations. 

.. 

with Dick Everett 

Clly Officials Return 
Ma)'or Tbomas E. ~fartln and 

Councilman Henry WllIenbrock and 
'1'. A. Foote returned here late last 
bight from Washington, D.C., where 
they attended the trial of the pub
lic utility aults seeking to hall PW A 
jldvances for mUnicipal power 
plants. The Iowa City Light and 

All of Iowa City's 68 recognized 
pall1lers and paper hangers now 
Jlave johs lined up for more than 
a month In advance. These same 
\work ers have been going from one 
redecorating JOb to the next COll
,Inuously slnco before the middle 
of Ma rch. 

Power company was one of four 
plaintiffs In tho suits. The trial 
was definitely postponed Wcdnes
,day because of the Illness ot the 
(Wlte of Chief Jutllice AlCred A. 
Wheat. 

Field of 14 Applicants; 2 Shuttle Planes Would 
Rep. E. Eicher Will Meet Here if New 
Recommend 1 Soon Plans Are Approved 

WASHINOTON, May 2 (AP)- Two shuttle planes, one from 
Certification of three candidates Omaha, Neb., and the other trom 
fO.r the P08tmastershlp at low&. Des Motnes, would meet jn Iowa 
City, Ia., was announced here to- City six days a week at 7 p.m., 
day by the poetofflce department. ~cconllng to ,plans printed In th!> 

Postmaster Charles A. Bowman,l:new schedule of the United Air 
whose term expires In July, Is ell- jllnee received here yesterday, 
'&ible for reappOintment because ot With the local airport "temporarily 
, h18 service In the POlltal depart- closed," plane. will make a direct 
ment. ;bop from Moline, III" to Omaha., 

Candidates certified are: tbe report atates. 
Walter J. Barrow, clerk of ttl" Meanwhl& chamber of commerce 

Johnson county district court, has officials here are moving ahead 
~llltary preference; Fred J. See- with plans for the Improvement 
man and Jacob B, Van Horn are of the Iowa City airport preparatory 

R be t J Sh f · !the other two successful candJdates. ~to resumption of aIr Bervlce here 
O. r . ftW 0 Igour!ley, Rep. Edward C. Eicher of Wash- ,now discontinued for more than ~ 

can~lda~e for the republican lnglon, la.., will recommend one of jOlonth and a halt. 
nOmlllatlOu as attorney general :\the Iowa. Cltlan. for the postmas· Word came from Cedar RaPids 
of Iowa, was in Jowa City yes-I tershlp, probably before congress ye8terday that official. there at!> 
terday afternoon. Mr. Shaw is Ildjourns. fmaklng a. bid for the shuttle ser-
a member of tho American Bar vice stop on the Chicago to omaha Dealers say that th e wallpaper 

buslne8S Is now at Its height for the 
f'lIJI'lng, but that the painting 18 JUBt 
gctting a goOd start. Moderately 
:fIgured wallpaper In medium shades 
\al'll outstaJldlng sellers this year, 

- II soeiation, and has practiced Fourteen Iowa. City men flied ap- route. 
Report. Small Los \befOre the federal eourts He II tilth th I II I Unless the quelltlon of Frew A. 

J CI' fl I I $30 . p ca on wee v aerv ce com- lor • 00 .. 

owa. ty s re ass of on y attended the University of Iowa 188ton Jan. 15 for the osition of ,~ucker s measuring sticks Is 
during Apr)! Is one of the smallest and was g raduated from North- ':stmaster here. p \l!etUed before then, Tucker and 
10sMs on record, Fire Chief George . . .members of the local airport com-

I'apet' Cleaner 'Kaspar said yesterday. Most of the western tlDl\'el'Slty. The group Included Lee J. Farns- Iltee will a to Dell Molnllll May 
-------------- !worth. Charles J. Chansky, Leo L. 'JJl g A slump In the salo of wall Pa

l>~r cleaner Indicates Ihat more 
lle rsons 81'0 turning to re-PIlpering 
Inatatln of cleaning tho old paper for 

19 runs made by the deparlment 
;were grass and roof tII·es. The larg
est 108s was a. • t 6 roof blaze. 

Mother season. P08tpone Two Tournament8 
Exteoio[' house paint Is being The jackston and hop-skotch 

IIOld mainly In c ream, gr y and tan, tournamentl!, schedu led for y Bter
with most hOllle owners Indicating Iday at the Horace Mann and Henry 
til a t whit Is too b"lght f r Buch Sabin school p","ygrounds, have 
t\ "smok ey clty." been postponed, Viola. C. Smith, dl -

Local pa inters ar expcollng the .rector or the recreational center, I 
fnl'mers of the t nltory to start /announced last night. 
Ith"lr spring re-palntlng carly In __ 
May nftel' mO" o of the fl.eld work MethQdl8ta Deled Episcopalians 
~8 out of the way. Tho MethOdist church kltt nball 

Finance Plan 
Several local storcs have adOPted 

a nna nce pla n for spring redecorat
'ng. 'rh employes expla in that It 
,, ~ "Jus t lII,p buying a car on an 
il1Atallm~nl plan ." Paint, papel' and 

ven the labor I. secured on 
tl le rms." 

A la rger than usual volume of 
pllll1t for household furnishings and 
~loo l's Is being Rold this sPI' lng than 
any other season slneo the bUSiness 
'hIgh of 1929. 

Persons who have been firing 
their furnaces until r cently are 
Just thinking about redecora.tlng, 
~ntl will probably bring anothor 
lJ' us h for painters and paper hang
'Cr B. 

Gardner Announces 
Get-Together For 
Both Flann Bureaus 

F arm bureau members and 
lhelr [rlend. a.re Invlled to attend 
the county wide get-together. meet
Ing a nd picnic supper to be held ill. 
the Ill ' rlcan Legion building Ma.y 
~ at 6:30 p. m., it was announced 
ypsterday IlY County Agent Em
melt C. Cartlner. 

team defeated the Eplecollal church 
lteam, 5 to 4, at Kelly field y sler
day. The game to be played by St. 
Mary's and St. \Venceslaus at the 
city park dln.mond yesterday was 
call d off because at a wet field , 
Viola C. Smith, director ot Ihe re
cr ational center, said last night. 

Will Charge 
Husband With 
Wife Murder 

LOS ANGELES lIIay 2 (AP}-A 
weird d~ath plot In which thc wom
an victim was drOwned after being 
,bound and thrust Into a den of rat
tlesnakes walS charged to h rhus· 
lJ"nd tonlghl by the dis trict attor
ney's ortlce. 

Deputy Eugene w:tJllams said 11 
wltncss told him how Mrs. Mal'Y 
Emma Busch Jamos fifth wife of 
Robert James, a barber, was gagged 
and her foot held If. a box of writh
Ing snakes. When that failed, the 
deputy said, the woman was drown. 
ed. 

Ask for Indictment 
He declared he wOUld ask the 

grand jury to Indict James for mur
der. 

Article Wins 
Annual Award 
Tamara Dembo Given 

Prize for Leading 
Paper Published 

Tamara Dembo of the Iowa. Child 
Welfa.re Research station has been 
awarded the annual prize of the 
New F.ngland branch of the Ameri
can Psychiatric 1l88QClatlon tor the 
most outstanding PllPer published 
during thp year 1935-36, It was an-
nounced yesterday. 

Her paper, "'rn" Patient's Psy
chological Situation Upon Admis
sion to a Mental Hospital," written 
with Dr. Eugenia Ilaf1fman", of the 
Worces ter Stat!> hospital, 'WorMS
ter, Mass., wae published In the 
American Journal Of Psychology 
for July, 1935. 

lSlezak, Wesley O. Kohl, C. C, Rles, 12 to appear before the atate aero-
l8amuel D. Whiting, Reuben Swarts- nautlca commission. 
lander, Joseph Kanak, Robert W. 
McCollister and Clem A. Boyle. 

S.U.I. Will 
Fete Mothers 
Mothers' Day Events 

Remain Unchanged 
Since Beginning 

University students will honOl 
their mothers at th!> eighth annual, 
mothers' week nd, May 8, 9 and 10. 
on the Iowa campus. 

o. M. Bowman 
Rites Today 

Funeral service for Oecar M. 
Bowman, 74, 948 E . Market atreet, a 
resident of Iowa City _for many 
y ars, wlll be conducted this after
noon at 3 o'clock at tho Hohenschuh 
mortuary. The Rev. W. S. Dysing
er, pastor of the English Lutheran 
church. will be In oharge. Burial 
will be In Ookland cemetery. 

Mr. Bowman died Friday evening 
about 10 o'clock at the home of his 
son, Edward L. Bowman, Riverside 
drlve, atter being In famng health 
far some time. 

He was born at LYons and resided 
as a tribute to their mothers, felt at Solon before comhlg to Iowa City. 
that mothers tohould be teted, since (furvlvlng are two 80ns, Edward 
fathers were honored by their 80ns of Iowa City and Ernest ot Rlver-
every tall on Dad's day. side; three grandchildren; allister, 

Morlar Board member8 In 1928; 
who promoted the first celebration 

May FrOlic Mrs . Linda W4nans of Los Ange-
The Ma.y Frolic. which will ope~ les; and two nieces, Mrs. J. H· 

festlvilies the evening ot May 8 at Blagg of Los Angeles and Mrs. J 
Iowa. Union, has succeeded "Iowa- C. Cochrane of pasadena. 
wa. ... annual spring festival staged 
by Y. W. C. A. lind Y. M. C. A. the 
week end of Mother's day In 1928. 

Other activities of this year's cel
days In the Worcester state h08- ebrallon will be similar to events of 
pltal. the year In which the Idea. orlglna_ 

Completed by the aid of a grant 
from the Social S'clence Research 
council. Miss Dembo's study I'opre
Ilents observations tak~n On 100 
mental patients, equally divided as 
to sex, on adml88lon and during a 
succeeding period ot lwo to seven 

A. C. Lorack Gives 
Warning Against 
Correspondence Aid 

She found six types of reaoUon: ted. The Oovernor'" d.ay revl,ew and 
blind IlUack: Inteillgent curlo~lty mother-son-daughter banquet, May 
[lnd cooperation ; refusal to admit 9', followed by special church ser
nced for treatment; preoccupation vices, campus tours and tea at the 
with the psychosis; acceptance of home of the pr~sl!1ent May 10 this 
the hospital as a refuge, and th" yea\' offer a progra.m ot events al
narrow outlOOk of an aged or very I most unaltered from the original 
sIck patient. tete. 

Miss Dembo advocates study at 
these panents (r(lm th~ psychological 

Heads Group 

A warning n.tIalnlt oor~pondence 
schools tor civil service courses 
which gUljJ'antee government em
ployment was Issued yesterday by 
A. C. Lorack, local secretary of 
clvl1 service commission. 

"No school has any authorized 
connections with cl vII service or hlle 
any agents Who SOlicit applications 
for civil service pOtl!ltlons or who sell . standpOint, abandoning at this point Esther Fuller, president at the 

the view that behavior ot any men- group eight years ago. headed the civil service courses," he said. I 
tal patient can be understood only committee whloh planned the at- A special point was made of the 
with his psyohosls as the basis tOT' !alr In cooperation with A. F . I., fact that Information concerntng 
consideration. ' Union BoarJ and Prot. Rufus H. examinatiOns may be obtained at 

She found that the different reae- ntzgerald, dll'ector Of Iowa. Union. any time, without cost, tram Mr. 

The ta rm bureau and junior farm 
btu'rau have arranged an excellent 
P" ogrllm with Mrs. Ellsworth RI
c I1Jl.,·uson, chalrma.n at the state 
f !lI'm bureau women's committee, 
as the prinCipal 8p aker. Minstrel 
80ngs will be given by Oren Alt, 
(aen Yoder, Everett Winborn a.nd 
l\I. Ulrich, of Sharon township. 

William related the story after 
questioning- C. H . lIope, 88, night 
manager ot ~ beach cafe. He said 
Hope toW him: tions may depend to some extent on 

"The Sunday before they found the I vel of Intr iligence or on the 
her dead, I took a box of rattle- number of times the patient has 

been In a sImilar Institution. Wosnakea I got (or iames at Snake 

A wooden plaqUe which hangs In Lorack or frOm the comm~elonll of
the main lounge of Iowa Union flce In Washington, D. C. 
bears the names of Mortar Boart! 
members who promoted the celebra-Those atlendlng are asked tl' 

br ing one or more l:<Q'ered dishes, 
8lI.ndwiches, and table service In
cluding cups and glasses. 

Joe's, a snake tarm In Pasadena, to men adjust much less easily than 
men, often c"ml~g trom a narrower James' house In La. Crescllnta. " 

tion. 
Helen Barnes, one of the mem

ere of the orga.nlzaUon that year, 
who 18 now In the teao her's bureau 
hore, when questioned about the or
Igin of mothers' woek end, sa.ld, "I 
really can't recah who did think o' 
It. I guess the Idea had been In all 

''Tha.t Sunday \Vhen I walked Into fi eld of experience, she found. 
the house at 11 o'clOck In the morn: On the basis of her classification, 

•• -------------.... Ing James had his wlte tleel down Ml.ss Dembo recommended that 

I N U M B E B I with ropes to a breakfast table he 

• 
0 N E I had pulled out Into the kltohen from 

4->---------------.. the brelAk!ast nook . 
(ContinUed );'I'om Page 1) 

WfiS severed but Engert said he wae 
~ndcavol'lng to maintain contact by 
mesaenge,'8 with the other lega
tions In Addis Ablloo. and with the 
headqUarters of AmeriCIAn missions 
there. 

"She had on nothing but a night· 
dress and ber eyes and Jler mouth 
weru covered with adhesive tape 110 

she could not .see or sCream. 
Tied Down 

"She WIUl tied down with her body 
up and her back down against the 
table. 

Until loday, tho government had "'00 to the ,arage and get that 
bpen In communication with Addis box at rattlesnakes!' James HIlld to 
Ababa. only twice dally at short In
terval .. , through the nnva.1 communi· 
caLions system, but because of t.he 
J)I'csent emergency, it was endeavor

me. 
"I brought him the box of Bnakes. 
"He took tlJe box of s nakcs and 

set It on the floor. Then he took his 
Ing tonight lo maintain continuous wlfe's lett foot and stuck It down 
conlact with lhe four American Into the box whe~e the snakes were 
llaVai radio mcn In the legatlon's all coiled up together s haking theIr 
8tatlon. ra.llIes hissing. 

Moat Fragmentary "I know one of them 8tuck Its 
Messages w re being received In fangs Into her leg but 811 the snak s 

the most [I·agmen!.ary torm, due to 
u nAn l\sfactory atmospheric condl· In French Somallland, and were be. 
tlons. Heved to bc en route to Je.rusal m. 

Reporting the flight of the gov- As soon ias news of the govern· 
erllment last 'nIght from Addis ment's departure circulated, looting 
Ababa, IDngert said the destination bega.n In t\le town and not long 
of Emperor Jlalle SelaSsle was un- aHerward fire broke out. 
d termlned, but that the emprBS8 Engert said the postotrice was 
with her daughter and Prince Ma- burning and that firing was dearen
klHln en had left by train for Djibouti Ing. 

REMEMBER MOTHER 
on 

Her Day 
with a beautiful , 

Mot~er's Day . 
Card Greeting -------• Big Selection to Chooee F~ .. 

Wieneke Arcade BoOk Store 
114 E. Washinrton 

"educational means" be usell on the 
first three groups to utlljze their 
strong drive to escape as motivation. 
She also suggested that the refusal 
of thOSe In group C to &dmlt their 
pOSition as mental patients ahould 
be Interpreted lUI a. useful defense 
against despair for this type of per
son, Instead of being rejected as 
pretentlousneu. 

Miss Demba came here last Sep
tember trom Cornell universIty, Ith
aca, N. Y .. havln~ also been con
nected with the Worcester atate 
hos))ltal and with the Physiological 
Insmute 0( Oronl.1gen, HOlland, af
ler she received her Ph. D. degree 
from the University or Berlin In 
1930. 

elld not rlsc up and wrap themselves 
around her. Some of them might 
have heen too old a nd lazy. 

Takes Snakes 
"A fter a whlle James took his 

wife's leg out of the box and to)d 
lIle to take the s nake8 away. I left, 
taking the snakes back to Snake 
Joe's In Paaadena." 

of our minds for some time that we 
ought to have II way of honoring 
our mothers." 

Give Flowers 
F lowers were , given to each mo

lher early on Mother's day In 1928 
also. Thla cu.tQm has been con. 
tlnued. and again thla year each 
mother will recelv& an Individual 
tribute In the form of a. rose. 

Three hUndred mothers, comlnl' 
from as far a.s Caljforn)a and Tex
as, attended the first week end In 
honor of mothers at this university. 
This year 4,500 Invitations have 
been Ilent out followed by letters 
from President Eugene A. Gilmore 
Inviting them for a three day 
glimplMI of campus life. 

Attends Funeral 
D. H· Boot, 419 Park road. 111 

spending the week end In Dexter, 
attending the fUneral of Earl 
Lelgbty, who formerly lived near 
IOWa City. 

IT'S IDGH TIME -
To Get Those Plants 

• GeraniuDl 
• Petunia 
. • Pepper 

• Pansy 

Order Your .M~ther'8 Day Flowers 
and Plants Now at 

·aredne_an's 
leect Store 

"Seeds that Grow" 

129 S. ClInton ~ia16S01 

DENTIST 
WANTED 

County Seat Town 
Good Openlnc 

Write X\,Z, 0'0 Dally low&I1 

New Beauty 

In Your 

HOME 
••• 

Interior Decorating 

& 

Exterior Painting 

We look after your 
work, furnish men and 
materials and make 8Ug
r e 8 ti 0 n 8 for eolor 
schemes, ete. We relieve 
)rou of worry by taking 
eomplete cbarge of the 
Job. 

Our SeleetioD of Beau· 
~ I f u I Wallpapers and 
Durable Paints ls Com· 
plete. 

Ask U8 For 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Stillwell 
Paint Store 

Editor Addresses 
2 Honorary Groups 

At Annual Dinner 
"Don't be a.!Ml.ld to start your 

climb UP the . ladder on the lowest 
rung," Mrs. Ida MlIgllarlo, editor of 
Household mlljfazlne, told 32 mem
bers of Theta SIgma Pbl and Sigma. 
Delta Chi naUonal honorary jour
nalism societies, at their annual 
dinner last night In Munn's Orlll. 

She urged young middle western 
writers to cUlt1vate an Interest In 
people, to travel enough to keep 
aware of reader Intereata, and to 
preserve the treBh, spring-like qual
Ity characteristic of young people 
from the middle west. 

pro!. Charles L. Sanders of th' 
school ot journalism, as toastmaatel\ 
Introduced two other guestl' trom 
out of town, who spoke briefly, 
D. Charles Kooser of Better Homes 
and OardelUl, Des Moines. repre
aen taU ve Of the national orga.nlza.
tlon of Sigma Delta Chi, and Ed
ward D. Nix, visiting lecturer In the 
college ot commerce, from the ad
vertising firm of Erwin WalleY, In 
Chicago. 

Prot. Frank L. Mott, advisor t~ 
both journallsm groups, Harold 
Griffith, president of Sigma Delta 
Ohl, and Margaret OIlOn, president 
of Theta Sigma. Phi, were also In
troduced, 

Prof. and Mrs. Edward F. Mason 
a,l'd Mrs. M;ott were also guests at 
the dinner. 

Disclose Acid 
Erosion Eats 
85 <70 of Land 

AMES, May Z (AP}-An e~haus· 

live survey dl$clOlled here today 
that the acid er0810n Is 'eating at 
more than 85 per cent of Iowa's 35.-
500,000 fertile acres. 

Conducted by Scientlstll 
Only about 13 , per cent of Iowa's 

\O~I land ar~1l showed little or no 
evidence o[ Hall erosion, the survey 
disclosed. 

The sUI'vey was reported by Dr. 
P. E . Brown and Dr. R. H, Walker, 
8011. sclenUM, In the Iowa state 
college agricultural experiment ata
tlon. It was conducted by the ex· 
perlment stl\tlon In cooperation 
with the federal 8011 conservation 
service under '!Irectlon of R. E. Uh
land, regional director. 

'fhe surv~y further dlsol08cd: 
That about a third of the land Is 

slightly eroded, and up to 25 per 
cent of Its original top soli has 
been washed away. 

ShoWl! Moderate GuJlylnl 
That more than 14 per <;ent of the 

land has ).:l3t 25 to 50 per cent of 
Its top soli .by erosion, and most of 
this area .!Iows occasional to mod. 
erate gullying. 

That about 91 per cent of the land 
Is seriously eroded, with 50 to 75 
per cent at the original, fcrtlle sur· 

Cornell College 
Mount Vernon, Iowa 
will present its 38th 

Annual May 
Music Festival 

May 7, 8, and 9 
Thursday Evening - Cornell Symphony Orchestra 

and A Cappella Choir, with Francis Germ:1l1, 
I B~ritone Soloist, . 

Friday Evenin, - Concert by Rose Bampton, Coh
tralto Soloist, 

Saturday Afternoon - Chicaa-o Symphony Orches
tra with Jacques Jolas, Pianist, 

Saturday. Evening - Chicago Symphony Orche8tra. 
with Mischa Mischakoff, Violin Soloist. 

Ticket Res~rvations: Financial Office, Cornell Col
lege, Mount Vernon, Iowa - Season Tickets
$4_50; Single Admissions: First concert 75c; 
others $2.00 each. 

BUNDA Y,' MAY 3, 1936 

face 8011 wll~h"d IlWmy 8nd the Qr(Jll 
moderately to excetlslvely gullled. 

That about 9 per cent of the lIlDd ' 
Is sever Iy gu HIe.) , with 75 per ('eDt 
or more ot tho orlaln41 top eoll I washed away an~ with mOderate to . 
excessive gullying. 

Young Republicans To 
Meet Here May 13 

IOwa City Will be hoet to the 
Iowa Young Republican league 
members Maya, It Wb announced 
yesterday by Owen Cunningham . 
secretary of the league. ' 

The league plan,ned a serIes Of 
meetings, Including Waterloo, May 
12; Davenport, May 14; Ottumwa, 
May 19; Ft. Dodge, May 21, al\(j 
18loux CJty on May 22. 

Alumnus Die. 
Dr. A. E . Anger o~ Brooklyn, N. Y. 

grad uate ot the 1888 cla88 of the col
lege of dentistry, died last week, It 
was learned here yesterda.y, 

In Keeping 

Costs, when Beck· 

man is in charre, 

are in keeping with 

the desires of those 

makin, a selection. 

Prices 'are moder

ate, and there is a 

splendid array from 

which to choose

something suitable 

for an~one. 

BECKMAN 
FUNERAL HOMl 

AS THE CROW 
FLIES ...... 

Sometimes the longest way is the quickest way. But lDany 

of life's convenient short-tuts are well worth knowina. Take 
• --r' • 

the ever-present problem of buying things. If you had to 

trot around from store to store for every purchase, you 

wouldn't get much accomlllished - and you'd be sure to miss 

some of the best values. But you don't do it - you take the 

short-cut, br reading the advertisements in this newspaper. 

In the advertising co~umns, you'll find wbo has what to 

se1l, and ~here the wisest buying cad be done. You can 

make your choice in a few mJnules' time - based on well

known trade-marks, trusted brabd-names, accurate descrip-

tions, even photographs - and go straight to the right place . .. 
to buy it. No lost time, no indecision. The adverti8~g pages 

of this newspaper show you the shortest short-cuts. 

them regularly. Make every minute and dollar do more. 



Planes May 
Meet Here 

2 Shuttle Planes W ouId 
Meet Here if New 
Plans Are Approved 

Editor Addresses 
2 Honorary Groups 

At ADnual Dinner 
"Don't be a.fra.\d to start your 

cltmb IlP the ladder on the lowest 
rung," Mrs. Ida Mllgllarlo, editor ot 
Household magazine, told 32 memo 
bers ot Theta S'lgma Pbl and Sigma 
Delta Chi naUona.! honorary jour-

Disclose Acid 
Erosion Eats 
85 <10 of Land 

nallam SOCieties, at their annual 
Two shuttle planes, one trom dinner I&6t night In Munn's Grill. 

Omah&, Neb .• and the other trom She urged young middle western 
Del Moines, wou ld meet In Iowa. writers to cUlttvate an Interest In 

AMES, May 2 (AP)-An eli:bau8' 
U ve Hurvey disclosed here today 
that the acid er08ion I. eating at 
more than 85 per cent of IOwa's 36, 
600,000 fertile acres. 

City six daye a week at 7 p.m., 
Kaccordlng 10 plans printed In tbe 
/:new schedule ot the United Air 
alne" racel vea here yesterday. 

With the local airport " temporarily 
closed," planes will make a direct 

people, to travel enough to keep 
Ilware ot reader Inlaresu. and to 
preserve the freeh, 8prlng-llke qual
Ity characteristic at ynung peopl. 
tram the middle west. 

Conducted by SclentlAitl 
Only about 13 . per cent ot Iowa's 

"D~al land ar Il showed IItlle or no 
evidence or 8011 erosion. the survey 
disclosed. 

The ~urvey was reported by Dr. 

ihop tram MOline, III., to Omaha. Prof. Charles L Sanden! ot the 
P . E. Brown and Or. R. H. Walker, 
salls 8clenURt, In the Iowa slate 
collego agricu ltural experiment sta. 
Uon. It was conducted by t he ex· 
periment ata tion In cooperation 
with the tederal soil con8Crvatlon 
service under. dlrectJon at R. E. Uh. 
land, regional director. 

tbe report states. 
Meanwhle chamber ot commerce 

officials here are moving ahead 
'WIth plana for the Improvement 
of the Iowa City airport preparatory 
to resumption of aIr service here, 
,now discontinued tor more than a 
Jll10nth and a halt. 

Word came tram Cedar Rapids 
yesterday that ottlclala tbere are 
fmaklng a bid tor the shuttle ser
vico stop on the Chicago to Omaha 
route. 

Unle8s the question at Frew A. 
ucker's "measuring sUcks" III 

laettled betore then, Tucker and 
;members ot the local airport com
'mlttee will gO to Des MoinM May 
Ie to appear before th e state aero
nauUcs commission. 

O.M.Bowman 
Rites Today 

Funeral lICrvlce for Oacar M. 
Bowman, 74. 948 E. Market street, a 
resident ot Iowa City Jar many 
years, will be conducted this after
nOon at S o'clock at the HoheJUlchuh 
mortuary. The Rev. W. S, Dyslng
el·. pastor of the English Lutheran 
church, will be In charge. Burial 
wl\l be In Oakland cemetery. 

Mr. Bowman died Friday evening 
about 10 o'clock at the home of his 
san, Edward L. Bowman. Rlv"rslde 
drive. after 1>o.Ing In failing health 
for some time. 

He was born at Lyons and resided 
at Solon before comlrlg to Iowa City. 

Il'urvlvlng are two sons, Edward 
of Iowa City and Ernest at River
side; three grandchildren; a sister, 
Mrs. LInda "\Vdnans of Los Ange
les; and two nieces. Mrs. 3'. If. 
Blagg of 1.08 Angeles and Mra. J 
C. Cochrane of Pasadena. 

A. C. Lorack Gives 
Warning Against 
Correspondence Aid 

A warn I nil' aA'alnlt oorreotpondenc. 
schools tor c ivil service courses 
which gu~rantee government em
ployment W&8 Issued yesterday by 
A. C. Lorack, local secretary of 
ciVil service commission. 

"No achool has any authorized 
connections with civil service or has 
nny agents who solicit applications 
tor olvll service poeilione or wh'o sell , 
civil service courses." he said. \ 

8chool oC journalism, lUI toastmaster. 
Introduced two other guest" trom 
out ot town, whD spoke brleny, 
D. Charles Kooser at Better Homes 
and Gardena, Des Molne8, repre
sentative or the natlona.l organlza. 
tlon at Sigma. Delta Chi, and Ed· 
ward D. Nix, VIRltlng lecturer In the 
college or commerce. from th e ad
vertising tlrm of Erwin WalleY, In 
Chicago. 

Prot. Frank L. Molt. adviSOr t& 
both Journalism groups. Harold 
Grlttlth, president ot s 'lgma Delta 
<Dhl, and Margaret Olaon, president 
ot Theta Sigma Phi, were 11180 In
troduced. 

prot. and Mrs. Edward F. Mason 
a.rd Mrs. Mott ~ere a lso guests at 
the dinner. 

The surv~y further dlllOlolcd: 
That about a third ot the land Is 

slightly erod~, and up to 25 per 
cent at Its Original top IIOU has 
been washed away. 

Shows lwo.ierate Gullyln. 
That mo~ than 14 per <rent or the 

land has I\)ot 25 to &0 per cent or 
Its top sOli by 61'Oslon, and most or 
this area s!lQW8 occasional to mod. 
erate guUylng. 

That about 91 per cent at the land 
Is seriously eroded, with 50 to 75 
per cent or the original, tertile 8ur· 

Cornell College 
Mount Vernon, Iowa 
will present its 38th 

Annual May 
Music Festival 

May 7, 8, and 9 
Thursday Evening - Cornell Symphony Orchestra 

and A Cappella Choir, with Francis Germ:lI1, 
Baritone Soloist. 

Friday Evening - Concert by Rose Bampton, Con
tralto Soloist. 

Saturday Afternoon - Chicago Symphony Orches
tra with Jacques Jolas, Pianist. 

Saturday Evening - Chicago Symphony Orche~tra 
with Mischa Mischakoff, Violin Soloist. 

, 
Ticket Reservations: Financial Office, Cornell Col

lege, Mount Vernon, Iowa - Season Tickets
$4.50; Single Admissions : First concert 75c; 
others $2.00 each. 

. 
SUNDAY' }IAY 3, 1936 

tace .. all washed away and Ihe IIr ... 
moderately to excessively gullled. 

That about 9 per cent ot the land ' 
Is severely gullied, with 76 per cent 
or more at tho orilinal top lOll I wnshed away an~ with mod era te t9 . 
excessive gullying. 

Young Republicans To 
Meet Here May 13 

Iowa City will be hOllt to tbe 
Iown Young Republican league 
members May I, It was announced 
yestercla.y by Owen Cunningham. 
secl'elary at the league. ' 

The leaguo plan,ned & series Of 
meetings, Inciudlng Waterloo, May 
12; Davenport, May 14; Ottumwa, 
May 19; Ft. Dodge, MaY 21, Ilnd 
IBi0ux City on May 22. 

Alumnus Dietl 
Dr. A. E . Anger o~ Brooklyn, N. Y, 

graduate ot the 1888 cllUlll of the col. , 
lege at dentistry, died last week, It 
was learned here yesterday. 

In Keeping 

Costs, when Beck· 

man is in charge, 

are in keeping with 

the desires of those 

making a selection. 

Prices 'are moder· 

ate, and there is a 

splendid array from 

which to choose

something suitable 

for anyone. 

BECKMAN 
fUNERAL HOME 

( J 

t 

A special point was made ot the 
fo.ct that Intormation concerning 
6lUlmlnnttons may be obtained at 
any time. without coot, tram Mr. 
Lorack or from the comm" slons at. 
tlce In Washington, D. C. 

DENTIST 
WANTED 

Oounty Seat Town 
Good Openln, 

r 
AS THE CROW 

FLIES.-.... 
Write XYZ. CoQ Dally Iowan 

New Beauty 

In Your 

HOME 
••• 

Interior Decorating 

& 

Exterior Painting 

We look after your 
work. furnish men and 
materials and make 8Ug
r e 8 t Ion 8 for color 
sehemee, etc. We relieve 
you of worry by taking 
complete cbarre of the 
Job. 

Our Seleetion of Bean· 
t I f u 1 Wallpapers and 
Durable Paints is Com
plete. 

.Ask Us For 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Stillwell 
Paint store 

Sometimes the longest way is the quickest way. But many 

of life's convenient short.cuts are well worth knowin&. Take 

the ever·present proble~ of buying thing@l. If you had to 

trot around from store to store for every purchase, you 

wouldn't get much accomplished - and you'd be sure to miss 

some of the best values. But you don't do it - you take the 

short.cut, by reading the advertisements in this newspaper • 

In the advertising columns, you'll find who bas what to 

se)], and ' ~here the wisest buying cad b~ done. You can 

make your choice in a few minutes' time - based on we)]. 

known trade-marks, trusted brand.oames, accurate descrip-

tions, even photographs - and go straight to the rig~t place 

to buy it. No lost time, no indecision. The advertiSing P!lges 
r 

of this newspaper show you the shortest short-cuts. llead 

them regularly. Make every minute ~nd do)]ar do more • 

Volume IV • NATIONAL COLLEGE 

~ MEN IN A BOAT, AS SEEN BY THE MAGIC 
EYE .. An unusual Speed Graph of Columbia University's 

varSIty crew analyzing the famous lay back stroke taught by 
Caleb Hubert Glendon. Notice the expressions as the men put 
tremendous effort into the stroke from beginning to end. 

JACK MEDICA. brilliant University of Washington dis, 
tance swimmer. was caught leaving the Yale University 

pool after repeating his 1935 win in the J.500-meter race at the 
NCAA meet there. 

. ~ 

Le,eS 
NEWS IN PICTURE AND PARAGRAPH· I.rue : 

JOB HUNTING IS NO FUN. if we are to judge from the facial expressions of these Grinnell 
lege seniors who recently completed a four-day survey of job possibilities in Chicago. 



MARTIE MESSICK is the 
only co-ed member 0 

the large Occidental College 
fencing class. She's shown 
taking pointers from At Arps 
foils instructor. 

A REAL LIVE ELEPHANT wIll mascot the C. O. P. parade thIS year. 
unlike previous years. when Oberlin College students hold their Re, 

publican natiooal mock: convention this week. 

SNOWOlE HOWARD was 
queen of the annual En· 

gineers' Day celebration at 
Louisiana Tech. 

"Results That Professionals Would Envy" 
WHEN STUDENT PHOTOGRAPHERS 

start out to photograph the unusual and 
the out of the ordinary they usually turn up with 
results that many professionals would envy, 
as these examples will readily prove. Culled 
from the hundreds of photos received every 
week by the editors of CoLLI!CIATl! DICEST, they 
are just a few of the off.the,beatenopath/rints 
that are submitted for publication. Sen your 
unusual prints to : CoUZCIATI! DIGI!ST, Box 
47:l, Madison, Wis. 

Hot coals of a furnace fire, when photographed 
by a C. C. N. Y. student, brought into print 
many imaginary objects. 

A bench 'in :11'1 DartmOuth Hal~ DartmoUth 
College, when photographed with panchromatic 
film through a G·fi Iter, reveals the cut-ups of 
countless classes, 

Remarkable ice 
formations on an 
automobile wheel 
made this unusual 
photo by a Wis
consin student 
possible, 

lnk crystals formed the unusual pat· 
terns in this picture by a University of 
Wichita photographer. 

"Frmn this ~uartet" 
IN THE 18gB AJm4ni4n. yearbook of Alma CoI1ege 

(Mich.). can be found the following statement to 
the right of the picture of William Franklin Knox of 
the graduating class : "If you had seen me five years 
ago. you wouldn't Icnow me now." Senior Knox bad 
undergone some change; indeed. He had come pretty 
green to the campus in 18~)3 on the advice of a Pres
byterian minister who told him he would be able to 
work his way th!'()U2h at Alma. 

Within three years be 
had organized. coached. and 
captained Alma's brst foot· 
ball ttam. which went 
through the seasoo unde· 
feated and took the scalp 
of Michigan Aggiea (now 
Michigan State) 18 to 16. 
He had been active in Y. 
M. C. A. work. sprinted 
on the track squad. joined 
Zeta Sigma (Jocal), and 

Footballer Knox, marched with the Cadets. 
To top it all, be had gone off in his senior year with 
Teddy Rooeevelt's Rough Riders to fight the Span. 
iarw. Now, in 11198, he was about to get lD3rried to a 
campus sweetheart and start working on ~ newspaper. 

IF HIS Stanford classmates had seen Herbert Hoover, 
lISt President of the United States, in 1&)8, they 

wouldn't have known him either. At that time he 
was three years out ci college, ~ years old, e2!ll' 

109 "Moo a year as a mul' 
ing engineer in Western 
Australia. ~t was good 
money before the year 
1<)00. 

Herbert Hoover ha:! 
hardly been elected by his 
Stanford mates as the 
"graduate IDOIlt likely to 
succeed." In college he 
had ma~ged a student 
laundry and a newspaper 
agency. He had Hunked He Plunked German. 
German and English in the entrance exams, and dido't 
write off a CC1" ill English until his senior year. But this 
ponderous and solumn Iowan had introduced a schetne 
for handling athletic, social and campus organization 
funds that eliminated waste and graft to a "T". few 
people noticed that be was also a wizard with a slide, 
rule and geology maps 

IN 1898 William Edgar Borah was seven years out c# 
the University of Kansas law school and thinking 

of moving to Idaho, or 
some. place where he could 
practice law with success. 
Borah had matriculated 
from Lyons, Kansas, and 
had returned there to prac, 
tice. He hoped to be ap
pointed city attorney, but 
after three months of de' 
liberation, the council 
turned him down. On 

, what grounds, it is not 
• &cy Collegian' known. 

At Kansas Borah had been something of a racy 
collegian, a lad of midnight escapades, and, whisper it 
softly in Lyons, of the "flowing bowl." 

A FUTURE University of Kansas graduate, one 
Alfred Mossman Landon, was, in the year 1898, 

eleven years old and-living 
in Pennsylvania. Six years 
later his father took the 
family out to Kansas to pro' 
spe£t for oil wells, and one 
ofhis wells "came in." So in 
1904, when son AlfenroUed 
at the University of Kansas, 
be didn't have to work his 
way through college, as 
had collegemen Knox, 
Hoover and Borah. Alf "s ." 
joined Phi Gamma Delta, illig)' 

the "rich boys' fraternity" of his day at Kansas. and 
proceeded to make a reputation for himself of being 
stingy. He bad the first tuxedo in town, yet he cam· 
paigned successfully to cut the ice cream course from 
the house menu He fought hard to have only one 
orchestra instead of two at the spring lawn party, 
but failecl 

From this quartette, Herbert· Hoover, William E. 
Borah, Alfred Landon. and Col. Frank Knox, the Re· 
publicans this summer may pick a presidential candi, 
date. If they do, the candidate will be one college 
man who doesn't believe in tamper~jt with the Con· 
stitution. 

---~, 

Digestion proceeds more smoothiy .... lka1inity is increased ... when 

you make Cameb a pleasant iote.r1ude in dining 

There is ·a delightful sense of com. 
fort and good fee1iag that comes 
after a good meal- and Camels. 

.Moclera lik hamm,.,n at your Denes 
and digestioD, Gendy, naturally, 
Camels restore and ioc:ftue the flow 
of digestive 8uids .•• alkaline diges
tive fluids." 10 .uat to the enjoy· 

ment of .food, •• so necessary for 
good cJiBesrloo. And Camels never 
jangle the llervesl 

Smoking Camels ia one of life's 
unfailing pleasures. So enjoy Camels 
u will-with meals-between meals 
-for a refreshing "1ift"-for pure 
contentment. Camels set you right! 

MOST VALUUU MYD in 
the NatioaaI I.equ.e. "Gabby" 
Hartneu, ..,.:"A CaIDe1 with 
-u ud ahec setS my dipa
tioo right - JCU flU tigh,," 

JOHNNY FOLLOWS. 2· 
milekina. uoleaahet with
ering sprilllS in tIiJ""," 
ru.anina-"I eojoyCameb," 
says Johony. "They brin, 
• fedia« of well~ beiag." 

Camel CuaftD .nch 
Walt .... O'K.ae. Deue 
].niI, Ted HUll .... Gleo 
G..,.od the c.s.. 10_ 

Orcbeoua 
Tuesday and nunclar
') p.m. E.D.S.T .•• p.Jll. 
E.S.T~ S p.m. C.D.S.T., 
7 p.m. C.S.T .• ':30 p ..... 
M.S. T •• 7:30 p.m. P.S. T. 
-ont WABC.CoIllIIIbia 

NeorotL 

J 



MARTIE MESSICK is the 
only co-ed member 0 

the large Occidental College 
fencing class. She's shown 
taking pointers from AI Arps. 
foLls instructor. 

SNOWDIE HOWARD was 
queen of the annual En

gineers' Day celebration at 
Louisiana Tech. 

A bench 'in ~I'l DartmOuth Hal~ DartmoUth 
College. when photographed with panchromatic 
film through a G·filter. reveals the cut-ups of 
countless classes, 

Ink crystals fanned the unusual pat. 
terns in th is picture by a University of 
Wichita photographer_ 

"Fram this ~tulrtet" 
I N THE 1898 A/manian. yearbook of Alma CoIIegt 

(Mich .). can be found the following statement to 
the right of the picture of William Franklin Knox o( 
the graduating class: "If you had seen me five years 
ago. you wouldn't maw me now." Senior Knox bad 
undergone some change<! indeed. He had come pretty 
green to the campus in I&n an the advice of a Pres
byterian minister who told him be would be able to 
work his way throUf!h at Alma. 

Within three years he 
had organized, coached. and 
captained Alma's first foot, 
ball tt>am. which went 
through the season unde, 
feated and took the scalp 
of Michigan Aggies (now 
Mkhigan State) 18 to 16. 
He had been active in Y. 
M. C . A. work. sprinted 

~ on the track squad. joined 

I Zeta Sigma (local), and 
Foowal er Knox, marched with the Cadets. 

To top it all, he had gone oIf in his senior year with 
Teddy Roosevelt's Rough Riders to fight the Span' 
iards. Now, in 1&)8, he was about to get tnarried to a 
campus sweetheart and start working ana newspaper. 

I F HIS Stanford classmates had seen Herbert Hoover, 
31St :resident of the United States. in 1898. they 

wouldn t have known him either. At that time he 
was three yQ(S out of college. ~ YQ(S old. earn
mg S7,~oo a yar as a min
ing engineer in Western 
Australia. That was good 
lOOney before the year 
1900. 

Herbert Hoover harl 
hardly been elected by his 
Stanford matal as the 
"graduate most likely to 
succeed." In college he 
had managed a student 
laundry and a newspaper 
agency. He had Bunked He P/~nI(cd German. 
German and English in the entrance exams, and dido't 
wnte otf a con if) English unti.l his senior year. But this 
ponderous and solumn Iowan had introduced a scheme 
lor handling athletic, sociaL and campus organization 
funds that eliminated waste and graft to a '1". Few 
people noticed that he was also a wizard with a slide, 
rule and geology maps 

IN 1898 ~i\li3m Edgar Borah was seven yearsout ~f 
the University of Kansas law school and thinking 

of moving to Idaho. or 
some.place where he could 
practice law with success. 
Borah had matriculated 
from Lyons, Kansas, and 
had returned there to prac
tice. He hoped to be ap
pointed city attorney. but 
after three months of de
liberation, the council 
turned him down. On 

"&u:y Co/legum' rn~!n~d8, it is not 

At Kansas Borah bad been something of a racy 
collegian, a lad of midnight escapadai, and, whisper it 
softly in Lyons, of the "flowing bowL" 

A FUTURE University of Kansas graduate, one 
Alfred Mossman Landon. was, in the year 1898, 

eleven years old and' living 
in Pennsylvania. Six years 
Ia ter h is father took the 
family out to Kansas to pro' 
spect for oil wells, and one 
ofbis wells "came in." So in 
1904. when son Alfenrolled 
at the University of Kansas, 
he didn't have to work his 
way through college, as 
bad collegemen Knox, 
Hoover and Borah. Alf " . .. 
joined Phi Gamma Delta, Stingy 
the "rich boys' fraternity" of his day at Kansas. and 
proceeded to make a reputation for himself of being 
stingy. He had the first tuxedo in town, yet he cam
paigned succeasfully to cut the ice cream course from 
the house menu He fought hard to have only one 
orchestra instead of two at the spring lawn party, 
but failecl 

From this quartette. Herbert' Hoover. William E. 
Borah, Alfred Landon, and Col. Frank Knox, the Re
publicans this SUIIlDler may pick a pralidential candi
date. If they do, the candidate will be one college 
man who doesn't believe in tampering with the Con· 
stitution. . 

Digestion proceeds more smoothly •.• alkalinity is increased ••. when 

you make Camels a pleasaJlt interlude in dining 

There is·a delightful 5e1lR of com
fon and good feeliog that comes 
after • good meal- aDd Camels. 

M.odern liCe hammers at YOW: Denes 
and digestion. GeDdy, naturally, 
Camels restore and inaCue the tiow 
of digestive iluida. _ • alkaliJJe diges
tive fluids.,.10 vital to the enjoy-

JDeat of food .•• 10 necessary for 
good digestion. And Camels never 
jangle the nuvesl 

Smoking Camels is one of life's 
UDfailing pleasures. So enjoy Camels 
at will-with meals-between meals 
_for a refreshing "lift"-for pure 
concenlment. Camels set you right! 

II05T VALUNlE PlAYDt ia 
me Nadoaal ~ "Gabby" 
Hartnett, pYI:"A Camel with 
meaI. and ahd setS my dige .. 
tioo right - setS flU right." 

JOHNNY FOUOWS, 2-
mileJcinIo uoIe .. ba with
erin, .prints in Ju'-tl 
ruaa.ing.··l eojoy Came"''' 
says Johnny. "Tbey brill, 
a feeliq of wel1:beiDg." 

TUII. 'III 
eaa>el eara .... with 

Waleer.. O·K..ae, De .. 
l.olI, Ted HlUi .... Glell 
Gray IDd the c..a 1.0_ 

Otcb .. ua 
TueodoY aod Thurtdar-
9 p ..... E. D. S. T ••• p.m. 
LS.T .• 8 p.m. C.D.S.T .• 
7 p.m. C.S.T .. ':30 p ..... 
M.S. T., 7:30 p.m. P.S. T. 
-on' WABC-CoIumbia 

N .... ork. 

.... 
aocacaED DOW .. ,nth ItUdiet1 
Tbere', refrahmeat in Camel', cOlt
lier ~ 1IIIjo1 Camels-foe. 
welcome "lift" ill eoefl1-fM 1Cimu
htioo of the diaadYe tuida-fOt • 
__ ofweil·~ 

AT THE CO~LEY-~LAZA. Two of Boltou', ftComt 
"..-- &ad their ___ were -wed by. society 
pborocrapber ia the pacioua LoWt XIV DiDio, Room 
u they cbose • tempUo, ftllfW.-theo paued for their 
Camels to let the proper key of eajormeat. A5 Lollis, 
,.,,;,..- tlU,.I, laY': "It JOel without layiu, that CameJa 
are favored at the Cop&ey-PJua.'· 



NEW FACT : With this apparatus, Brown's Prof. Ivon R. Taylor has deter· 
mined that the heat given off during the pupal stage o( four bee moths in 

7 ~ da ys would bring a thimhle' full of water from freezing to the boiling point . 

Rise and Fall of Bill Eipel 

R ~~E~K~RDD~ 
Zehr of North' 
western University 
established a new 
record in winning 
the 15o-yard back, 
stroke title at the 
National Collegiate 
Swimming Cham' 
pionships held in 
Yale's Payne Whit 
ney gymnasium. 

team met its stiffest-competition PRINCETON'S varsIty lacrosSe ~~II~~~~!;ii~!!!il when it battled the experienced 
alumni aggregation on the Prince
ton field. 

This remarkable SpeeJ Graph of M anhattan College's WillIam .I. Eipel, 
19~6 intercollegiate indoor high Jump champion, was taken during one of 
his daily workouts In preparatIon (or forthcomtng preDlympic tr:u:k meets. 

BUTCH, Drake University's new mascot, makes friends with 
Al Perry, star halfback on the varsity football squad . 

Members of Alpha Tau Omega are giving Butch a hpme for 

) IU'.IITSU matches featured the semi-annual 
men's stag party at Los Angeles Junior 

College, where freshmen are oriente~ to college 
life via the speak-eat-anu-sing route. • the presen t, 

UNIVERSITY OF INDIANA scientists are now dIgging to recover a large meteor which 
crashed last month with a flash of light and an explosion that was heard for miles. The 

crater it made is six feet deep. 



Prof. Ivon R. Taylor has deter
stage of four bee moths in 

freezing to the boiling point. 

f Bill Eipel 

R ~~E~K~RDD~ 
Zehr of North
western University 
established a new 
record in winning 
tbe L 50-yard back· 
stroke title at the 
National Collegiate 
Swimming Cham· 
pionships held in 
Yale's Payne Whit 
ney gymnasium, 

PRINCETON 'S varsity lacrosse 
team met its stiffest· competition 

when it battled the experienced 
aLumni aggregatiOll on the Prince
tOll field . 

This remarkable Speed Graph of Manhattan College's William}. Eipel, 
T9~6 intercollegiate indoor high jump champion, was taken during one of 
his daily workouts in preparation for forthcoming pre-Olympic tr ... ck meets. 

BUTCH, Drake University's new mascot, makes friends with 
Al Perry, star balfback on the varsity football squad. 

• Members of Alpba Tau Omega are giving Butch a hpme for 
the presen t. 

JIU-,TI!SU matches featured the semi-annual 
men s stag party at Los Angeles Junior 

College. where freshmen are orientecl to college 
life via the speak-eat-anu-sing route. 

UNIVERSITY OF INDIANA scientists are now digging to recover a large meteor which 
crasbed last month with a flash of light and an explosion that was heard for miles. The 

crater it made is six feet deep. 

ENGINEERS and co·eds of Carnegie Tech chose 
Mary Eltzabeth Rowles to reign thIS week as 

queen of their annual carnival. 



A WIlI/.'TER AFTERlI/.OOll/., by Pat Guarini of 
Villanova College, is the winner of CoLLBGIATE 

DIGEST'S eleventh weekly PICTURE Of THE WEEK con
test. Five dollars is paid the winner of each week's 

1:Ontest. Send your entries to: CoLUGIAT~ DIGEST, 
Box 47'1, Madison, Wis 

of a double star with the most rapid-, 
revolution 'If any yet catalogued has been made 

by Prof. Gerard Kuiper, Young Dutch astronomer and 
visiting professor at the Perkins observatory of Ohio 
Wesleyan and Ohio State Universities. 

pENNSYL VANIA '8 
Pitcher Eddie Mennies 

slides safely into home 
plate to add another point 
to his team's 17 to 9 de
feat of the Cornell nine. 

Amherst College A privately controlled, non-denominatIonal college for men, Amherst 
was founded in 18'11 as The Collegiate Institution. With annual ex

penditures of approximately $750,000 and an endowment of more than seven and a half millions, Amherst 
has a campus of 350 acres and grounds. buildings and equipment va lued at approximately three and a half 
millions. This is another in a specia l series of campus aeria I photos taken for COLLEGIA TI! DIGEST by Mclaugh-
lin Aeria 1 Surveys. . 

A UBERAl E •• CAnOI 
.1 SMOI.le JOY! 

TRY PRINCE ALBERT TODAY AT OUR RISK 
s.ob _ ......... t .....,. .. ., ....... ~ 1f,. ..... 't ... It ............ 
-t. ~t'" ~,... ___ ........ ,..m.. .... pedoot till wtft .... 
r.t",1IM teMceo .. 1t ta_ at..,. _..mw. • ~ "- tIoJa ......... 
". will ...,.... r.n ~ price, .... _tap. 

(51.-4' It. J. IlEYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 

hnUiE ALBm~'; 
SPRINT STAR Bruce Humber 

has been burning up the cinder 
traCk in west coast meets, where be 
competes for the University ~ 
Washington. 

-
ARCHITECTURE STUDENTS of North 

Dakota State College are shown working on 
large oil painting. "Fargo.-·-Cate City of the 
Northwest," for a recent exhibit in New York 
City. 

FAMED "NAMES" ATTENDING THE 
. Jimmy Walker, Charles Ruggles, Robert E. Lu, John 

measure a second Jimmv WO/lker 



pENNSYLVANIA'S 
Pitcher Eddie Mennies 

slides safely into home 
plate to add another point 
to his team '5 17 to 9 de
feat of the Cornell nine. 

Amherst College A privately C?ntrolled, non-denominational coll~ge for ,?en, Amherst 
was founded m 1821 as The Collegiate InstitutIOn. With annual ex

penditures of approximately $750,000 and an endowment of more than seven and a half millions, Amherst 
has a campus of 350 acres and grounds, buildings and equipment valued at approximately three and a half 
millions. This is another in a special series of campus aeria I photos taken for COLLfGIA TE DIGEST by Mclaugh
lin Aerial Surveys. 

A UIEIAl EDICATlOIL 
III $.OKIIiC JOY! 

IRY PRINCE ALBERT lODAY AI OUR RISK 
s-oIoa .......... t ......... of.....,. A80ert. If,._ ... " .... It doe ....... 
... ~ ... nMacO ,... ___ ............. doe pecIoot till .rIdo doe 
rat "' .... teNcc. _It to_lit _ -.~ • --. "-..... to, ...... 
_ will ...t...I faD .....a- price. .... _tap. 

($i.-A' .. J . IlEYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 

hlNIiE ALBEih'; 
SPRINT STAR Bruce Humber 

has been bwning up the cinder 
track in west coast meets, where be 
competes for the University of 
Washington. 

ARCIDTECTURE STUDENTS of North 
Dakota State College are shown working on 

large oil painting, "Fargo---Gate City of the 
Northwest," for a recent exhibit in New York 
City. 

FAMED "NAMES" ATIENDING THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS include (I to r) DaVld Crockett, 
. Jimmy Walker, Charles Ruggles, Robert E. Lee, John Brown, Judith Allen, Daniel Boone, and for good 

measure a second JimmY Wallcer 



HStudent Housing Has Taken a New Turn" 

STUDENT HOUSING has taken a new turn at the 
University of Idaho (pocateJlo). With a shortage 

of funds as their driving power and ingenuity as their 
chief asset, students have built their own village, 
devised their own system of government, even pro
vided for many of the conveniences that today's 
citizens demand of their municipal administrations. 
Shantytown should really have been named Trailer
town, for a large part of its "most influential citi~ens" 
live in homes that roll in with tile start of the fall 
term, out again with close of the university year in 
June. Mostly men students, Shacktowners do their 
own cooking, house-keeping, much of their own 
laundry work . 

STRA TOSPHERJST Jean Piccard, Belgian scientist, is shown with his wite on their arnval in 
Minneapoli~, where he is now I.tcturing. at the University of Minnesota. His next flight into the 

.<: stratosphere Will be made from Mlnneapohs If funds can be raised there to finance It. 

CHURCHES OF TODAY would be designed 
in the above modelled ultra-modern fashion 

if Charlotte Chandler~ Tulane University archi
tecture student, had her way. She's shown with 
her original design featuring parabolic shapes 
for the general outline, doors, transcepts and 
JlYlOg buttresses. 

Beans comprise the main
stay food ofShacktowners. 

Dishwashing is part of the daily 
routine. 
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"TURRET Op, NO DRAFT VENTILATION, 

KNEE-ACTION, ftYDRAUlIC BWES AND THAT GAL! 
WHAT MORE COULD YOU WAHl IN A CAR?-

satisfied, but General Motors is 

going to keep right on trying to beat its share 

of this combination. That's the fortunate ad

vantage of having the vast resources to keep 

, on pioneering-and a demand for its cars vast 
t f I enough to enable the production of new things f 
I at a price that fits the average pocketbook. t 
f t 
f t 

I GENERAL MorORS I 
I' A Public-Minded in.r/iIUli()n I -

CH£VIIOLET • I'ONTUC • OLl>SMOIIIU: • BVICK • LA SALLE • CADIIJ.AC t 
I t . "-'.....,...., ......... ...., .... ........,,..... ..... ...., ....... ....,......,., .......................... .....,,...,-... ... .....,. 
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News 

Flashes 
Torture Victim 

G~;NE: EO, III., I\lay 4 (AP .... 
Relallves of Mrs. ROOert 8. 
~.me8, reporteil ratUesnake tor
ture vlttbn in Los Angeles, reo 
Iterated their belief today Ihat 
_ was not " 8eCJaentlllly 

drowned." 
(J..os Anrles police reported 

James confessed stieklng hili 
lI'Ue's feet In a. box contaJnlng 
life ra.ttlesoakes, but Jumes to· 
d.y refuted the confession, say· 
Ing orrLcers 1'0111 pelled bim to 
sip. It.) 

WPA. WQrkers Killed 
GRI,JENFIELD, Mo., May 4 (AP) 

_ ·Three workers were killed In
, tantly and 0. Courth worked died 
tll'O hours aCter a dynamite ex
plosion today On 11 highway pro
je4't 4 1-2 miles north of here. 

Tho dead are Vernle yost. 27, Or
I\'lJIe Fleehan, 30, Loal Roek, 28, Ilnd 
Rllssell Daugherty, 28. Daughe,·ty 
died In U hospitul here. 

BaUcan Entente 
If ~ Lti 1'1\ 0 w, l'ugOSIn.vla, 

MBY 4 (AP .... The Balkan En· 
Ifl1lo considered a proposal to· 
day to constitute it-self Into " 
LUlie Lcagu of Nations for 
sWlhenstern En rope. 

f'ureJgn rIIi nlstL'I's here for an 
emergency me tllIg were 8OT' 
lOu81y dlStnrooa \)y \.oenov,,·s 
ftlilure to accollll1l1sh many of 
Its IlIIllS. SOl tho need of a 
\\orlll':ble substitute WIU! nd· 
lnnred lUI ono of Ule lll08t ur· 
gent QuesJ\oll8 when 1.11 first 
Rtssiotl open6l1 late tooay. 

'It's Measles, Kids' 
DETROIT, Mlly 4 (AP)-:\felL'lles 

.nvMed "Our Gang," child motion 
picture troupe maldng 0. personal 
/IlJlllenrance at 11 theater here, and 
Jlhroe members wel'e In quarantine 
:todIlY. 

"Sqanky" McFarland, the seven
year·old "Ielldlng man," has the 
dl.oaso. and Dllrla 1I0Od, 4, and 
William "Buckwh Ilt" Thomas Jr. 
4, were Q uurantlncd for lack at Im
munity. 

The remn.lndot' of the cast, In
cluding the dog, Pete, will continue 
thdr p.rtormancc. 

Man Decllpitllted 
GJ..ENWOO». l\lay 4 (AP .... 

All unidentified nutlt WIUI aecap· 
Itated tonight when he fell be· 
nellih t he wheels of It Burling· 
tOD pnssenger t rain at Glen· 
\\·ood. about eight miles 8Oulh· 
west of bere. 

('ol'oDer Frank Raynor of 
Glenwood saJd " lelter In Ule 
IIl1ln's poclwt bore the name of 
Ch'lrles F\vattka and wa.~ ad · 
.Iressed to Nasln'lIIe, Neb., but 
Nashville htLl) heen crossed out 
and Florctlc&, Neb., written Ill. 

Strict in America? 

t 
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Inadequate Space 
.------~------------~ 

Iowa City Hi 
Practice Halls 
Dimly Lighted 

Election for $600,000 I 
School Bond Issue 
Slated for May 26 ! 

By MERLE MILLER 

Crowded Rnd unhealthy conditions 

which constantly hamper mUBlc 
rehearsals In both Iowa Cily hIgh 
Kchool and junior high school were 
scen yesterday In a survey by The 
Dally Iowan. 

Musty, dark basement rooms nre 
useel as rehearsal hallS by the lowll 
Cily high school music department, 
which last week swept away all 
honors to lead all class A schools 
In the Iowa high scllool musIc festi
val, It was learned. 

Students who are members at the 
Iowa City hl8'11 8chool band and or· 
chestra, both nationally famous, 
practice dally In Il dark and moist 
room where plaster and paint are 
taillng tram the walls· 

Need Good FlWllllties 

The great Interest whiCh has de
veloped In the music departme\lt 
under the direction of Lloyd W. 
Swartley mak e Improved tac\1ltles a 
necessity. It was said. Only two re
hearsal rooms Ilre available · for 
tbree Instructors. One of theee 
rooms, the string room, la a make
shltt, too small for the complete 
string section of the orchestra to 
rehearse In at one time. 

When all three Instructors wish to 
work at the same time, one has to 
take bls students Into a dr.rk brule
ment room at lhe ndmlnlstratlon 
buildIng. 

Here In 11 10w-cel1lnged room, 
dimly lighted with small, cobweb
bed windOWS, on a dirt floor. the 
music students are forced to prac-
tier. 

Once a Store Room 
Originally a store room, old 

Illumblng equipment. tiles. lumber 
and bleachers from Shrader field 
are packed Into the room. It is 
heated with one radiator, and In 
wlntel' the temperature seldom rises 

I _ ... 
. , 

ST. LOUIS, May 4 (A P)-Amerlco. nbove GO degrees. The walls arc 
now Is executing mo,'e juvenile damp etone. 
criminals than did cri me-ridden Ofr the larger bllsement room Is 
Eliglalll) 200 years Ilgo, 0. men till a smllll ceil-like room, eight teet 
)lpeclallst declared tOday In urging wide. There are no windows, and 
" Lan on capital punishment tor the only lighting 18 by a sIngle bulb. 
""raons under age. Two boys were practicing In this 

Students Elect 
Board Groups F.R. Leoos in Md. 

(By The A8.,oclateci Press) 
Itl a ~ontest for Maryland's 

16 [Jm'iP'~ratic nllt.im.,,1 convert · 
Idon v~, I'resldent 'Roosevelt 
1Ml1luired more Ullm II> five to 
une looil over Col. Henry Breck· 
Inridgc, eriUc of the new deal, 
in returns from about one· 
third of the 81.Itte's 1,4%5 baJlot 
boxes • 

With 427 polling placlll! reo 
porting, the vote Wall: 

Roosevelt 30.5%1. 
Urocklnl'idge 0,334. 

Private Planes 
May Land In 
Alfalfa Field 

A 1\ alColra field two miles east of 
Iowl\. Cily will be the landing place 
tor prIvate alrplunes /llartlng today 
unl~Bs a monthly ,5 field rental fee 
Is lilted at the local municipal air
pOrt, It was learned last night. 

Two private pillnea now housed 
at the municipal airport will move 
to the pasture Illndlng field tOday. 
local private pilots aald, until an 
agreement can be reached with the 
t'lty counell. 

A Ufi hangar rental fee Is now 
paid by the pilots to the United Air 
Unes. and lhe $5 olty (ee brlnga the 
total monthly slorage coat to $20, a 
t1!Jure which pilots aay la more than 
otber fields In th Is section of the 
country. 

Prlvate pilots objecting to the 
rates charged at the municipal port 
Include Robert Siman, A2 of 8'loux 
City, Bruce Gatton and Rudy Horn, 

Founil Dead 
VINToN. (AP)-The body at P.L. 

Trierweiler, 48. World war veteran 
and former Vinton amusement par
,10r owner, WD.8 tound yeaterday In a. 
IlIlftI sh ed adjOining hla borne, 8hot 
~hrough the head. ' 

room when the reporter went 
through. 

The only alternlltlve when the 
two regular music rooms are In use 
Is a closet on the IICcond noor at the 
admlulstratlon buildIng. 

For storage room only the upper 
(See Page Five No.2) 

• 

634 Vote for Members 
Of Publications And 
Union Boards 

Six hundred and tblrty-tour stu
denls named threo atudents to stu

On Driving Charger dent board ot publlcatloua and 81x 
to Union Board In all election In 

Police Hold Pair 

Alex Findley,' 57. and Frank Find Iowa. Union ye8terdlly. 
ley, 28. ot Los Angeles, Cal., were Robert Dalbey, L1 of Des MOines, 
picked uP On this side at Oxford on Amos Pear8llll, At of Des Moines, 
U. S. hlghwuy 6 yesterdllY by State , and Charles Wel)b, AI at Ottumwa, 
Highway patrolmen Otldroy and I are the suecesaful publications 
Kills tor driving a car without a. board candldate~. Dalbey and Pear
Ucense. The men, tat her and 80n, sali received the greatest number 
were detained by request ot Mar· of votes and will serV('1 for two years 
shalltown and Toledo police. and Webb win IICrve tor une year. 

The two men, who carried large Liberal artB representatives 
sums 01 money, IIIl1d they were on elected to Union Board Are Dave 
I hell' way to Michigan. They re- Evans, A3 at North English, Robert 
malned In Iowa City over night at PeterBOn, A2 of Council Blurts, Wln
the request or local police. tleld Mayne, A2 ot Council Blutr~ 

1936 Pulitzer Drama A ward Go { 
Delight"; Novel Prize to "Honey] 

NEW YORK, May 4 (AP)-Robert E. Sherwood's "Idiot's 
Delight" tonight was awarded the 1936 Pulitzer prize for the 
best drama by an American author presented during the cur
rent season. 

there 
cash 

Morl' 
P08t, 
cdlto 
HOWl 

The prize for the most distinguished novel publislled during 
1935 by an American author was awarded to i'Honey in the 
Horn" by Harold L. Davis. . . , 

Fo 
Other awards in letters were: 
History-"The Constitutional History of the United States" repo, 

---.- Lau, by Andrew Cunningham McLaulrh. 
lIn. 

Biography - "The Thoulrht and 
Character of William James" by 
Ralph Barton perry. 

Verae - "Stranlre Holiness" by 
Robert P. Tristram Coffin. . 

Each at the a.ward8 carried with 
It 0. cash prize or '1,000. 

The tour other prlze8 In Journal· 
ISm were .. follow.: 

For the m08t dlatlngUlahed and 
meritorioul public aenlee, a gold 

• Time medal valued at 50,0 to the Cedar 
v~all 

Rapids, la.. ouette, (or Its cru- woe 
ea.r:le alralnlt corruption and mls· JIve 
government "In the .tate ot lo"a." Th 

For dullnlrulehed service all a carte 
foreign correepondeht, a cash prize the 
of '500 awarded .po"th~mou8Iy to awar 
Will Barber Ilf th' 6htcago Tribune HI» 
for hi. reporte of the war in Ethl· Cd IL 

apia. . _ . To 
For dlstlngulahed editorial writing, 
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